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S. S. Lesson Sehemes
Especially arranged for Preabyterian

S&UhSchools.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

Ai &OtAs ait .40s fret.

'SS. LIBRARIES.

22W. Drysdale & Co.,
f2St. Jaraei Street, %14treat Wah= theyc&n select

(rm he oicest SUcU in the Dotainion, and ait
tow priota .r. Drysdale having purchased the ,4ock
or th o nd S. S. Union, Waho have sisen, op the
tupplis &t iolc, la prepared to.iv specWa indce.oc
menu. iln for catalogue and pricea. School requi-
site4cM dvesdcriptions conatty en ha-id.
* W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

* 232 St. James Street. Mongreal.
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Hudson' Shaksespeare, roduced te $8.ooe Coin.

Vecto Worl, dt Lord Lytton. 13 vol%,. clati,. citt,
1a.oo; Ransband'e Hietoay efRussla.3 VOI1.$ 4 .30;

lâfe or Napolean loapaxe.It, steel engavanc.,
Stoe Tht d' noI~ rship in Stont--Tcupte,

IlittoryofAmericanlt' el -3ilttstrteos,$:o
Hcrocs acd Hero.Vosshlp, <.artCI. 5.00. Sent
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ROF.VERNY'SF.I.ECTRO-P THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTIO?, :97
Jarvs Street, Toronto. ,_t.ISV

Etectrlclty sclcn:iflcalty applied positivety/cure
nervcus andI chronit discoaca. not cored by other
meaggs. Our imnprovcd fantly tlatterwt uît in-

stuctions for hontmeita lqmply inalabt (No
'asnit ca aord tu Le withont one )
Sen.d for cIrcula, wîthtestitnonil, ec.

JOHN B3. HALL, M.D. 1*) (O-
PATIIIST. 3 i6 and ta3 uav s prci.aiia-hltreni 32 ans 3c~uJsoq Seour-S.c

tueil a.m.. 4 to6p.m.. Saturd4jùKt'>6obncscpted

J W. ELLIOT, DENTIST.. 4 3 & 4 K ng Stre t. t tkNew mode celttoid. Gold andI Rubberaâme car.
atc or Combintc! Natural Tcth Rcgutotd,

reizardies cf malformation or the mnush.

rP. L.ENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
*CADE BUILDING. Toront.,. ta the only

dent in l the city who uses the new £yt fP$ai-
itcaf Air for extrncen tccih abtutety.s,,t<n 5
or danger to the patient. J

Best Sets of Artifletal Teetb, $8.
Teeth fitted in the hichest style of the art and 'ar.

ranted for tea years
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One Dollar anid Fifty Cents
(St.5o) FOR A NICKEL-PLATED

RATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lite Assurancd co'y.

ESTAIILISIHED ias.
lIcad 05ets,-Edinbureh. cttanît and Miontreat,

Total RISksC. about $sogcoooo Inved Funds.
civer $31 oo0),0o0; Annual Incarnet about S4,00o.,oS.
or over ýxo.ooo a day; Clairni païd in Canada. Sz..
500.oco; Infeatments in Canada, $7Ssoo,ooo; Total
Amoîint paid in C13isnq during la-t. cight leur*, over
StS.Cjo.Mi~ or jabout S$.eoo a day. Depe'ît in Oc.
tawas for Cnadian Pl'icy lioldnts, $332.00.

W. ?J. RAISAY. Ifajtacer.
.rltOM.AS KERR.
zgo Gerrard Street. Toronto.

M I SS M -L EOD, D6OC TàR_ -0F
bMAONrTISM%. isnowperma7rj ysetstcd

inToronto. ansolicitsa calt fram at who re suffcr-
sir. Ifc reatrmntii. cccJ$uI inn n innrca'.a

out of ahundred. Rhrmatism,N44 , h,
Fts, Sait Rheurm. Wc'a< Lungs, IRne1 vJ(~~er
Compr.pint. ,and otber di§scs toc,ý tlme ~s to men

tio.. P.itjreI. nu taedicine u.ed. sutatior
frre. Ofre and reaidrnce. 269 Sherbourne Street.

W H. FERGUSON,.CARPENTER,
Si 1aY Strect. Cern-r %teI-nda, Toronto. Jobbin-, of
aI kdn aporptI atended tg. I>rinttea. undI Ea

cmavra ork a spelaty.
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For tTu Dollais and eil ru Cnjs
< $2.25) you coni buy of us, andI onty of s.

f 1LIGHT KING " LAME', 1 A BEAUTIFUL LAMPI
'ih cives the malt pouerfuil 11gb:t cf any lantp

in tht wontd. tipcetisk attntor
account of the

Patent Air Chambers with which it
is provided. &I

It durs ne: require an airblaae tri extinruith it,
as the

Patent ExtInguisher shuts off thé
Flanie at a touch of the Fln ger.

h is Lanp canant be bourht as 'ahole-ite any
chae ta ou con boy a single onc for leurown uIc. andI can bc bourht at thts price es/ ,at

Our Salernm>.

NO. 53 RICHMOND STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Or sent by Express for -aj cents extra.

G(-0. W. E. FIELD), C.E.,
'>ARCHITECT, 1

iADElaIDE STREET EAST, TORONýiO.

E DWARDS & WEBSTER,
ARCHITECTS,b)

iS VICTORIA ST, TORONT.

\VM. R. GREGG,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

GORDON & EWWELL

<3450 KGTUET EAT . MR,, .- Trn-
cBernob Pàlla mire a go"d bteed porilSe,.
Iler gmIýàh au4a W uJ tIef. I

BRASS KEITLE AND A1TACHMENT
rois

Boiling Water inside of five mninutes,
'aithout eba:ructinz the tight la any woy.
Tarenty.f:ve cents extra if sent by Eapress.

The Toronto Light King Lamp
Manufacturing Co.,

58 Richmond Street E ast,
TORONTO.

A Fp1i Line cf Plaques an, Faxicy
Goods in Brass for Holiday Taade.

DOJMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
.Liv.erpool Set'iee-D OJcs of Saiing.
NlontUeul, from, Pornland, January s. *Oregen,

front Pordand. tanuary 6: frnt llaI.f&i Januar. à:
TOrrant (rom, Portland, januar~ - 2. Sarnia. front
Prt.ul., Feb.nry 3. tram Hiax. February -t.

oDXIare StSVICE <roit AVONlSStTit nots>.

S&iig dires fran Porliand-Qucbec, JaQoar>. &

*The salooas andI staitrorn these siaca areý
amidhipe, ansI they carry neither cuitI~tO4ap

andI arc comforrably beated. I*7
Stedal rates for clergyrien andI their vea>

Rate% cf pas-aze front Portland or Hlifax, Jbin,
$so..$6s andI$7s. Rcturn.4ste. S:s and Sts0.
Seond Cabin; $3o-.t:rn, S6o. Steerge at iow.

est rate:
The tait Train connecting wlhh thet Mal S cantr

at Po-gland leseca Toronto on theWeVdnesdaym.
inZ. The lait Train cennrctiag wath dit Marl
Steamer at*Halfax leAVýa Toronto on the T'hur'day
taoraine.
.Apply te M. D. ?-URDOCI. & CO., -69 Yeg

Stret~ orDt GEO. NV. TORRA'NC.,~ ta Front
Suiig t %aTorcate.

Blt US NESS COURSEG.f 3TUDY,
ltct 'reaclîcrs, ISe%t Cottege Rrogna,

B8I1c't Furtiturc, Dert'Locution foa
t(catt, trawnabte Btoard, etc., at the

Northern Business College
OWEN SOUND, ONT. Ibl

WVritc for aconorfthe BUSINESS EDUCAt*OR
atidscmecnriraoftt e F,%%MOUS CROSS ROADS

PUZZL.E CARDS. The>. are sent frec.
C. A. FLENIING. Pu&isA er.

Owao .Çaund, Ont!.

B OWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate. Life, Fire and Accident

Insurance Agents and Money
Brokers,

59 .4Id.taide Stret! East, 7oonta.
Zr Buetncis prornptly andI honourably condncted.

E STABLISHED z859. Irt
FINE PERFUMES, FINE TOlLET REQUISlIES
THE PUREST IN T)RUGS. WVe are direct ici.
porters cf Soongec and Chamoit. Rozes Lavender

Water in two il=-a. 23c. and So= pc> boute.
ROB3ERT R. MiARTI N & CO.. Pharmacists andI

Perftunent. Cor. Osiecrà andI YengeStL. Atraya open

JOQIN SIN, j
Pl UMBER,

No. 21 Richmond StreetEat
Corner Victoria Strzet.

H OMEMADE BREAD.
FRUIT AnO OTHER CAKI'S il; G3UFAT

VARIETY. V~LOUR. OSSThMEA I-p
ETC.. AT

JAMES WILSON-S BAK<ERV 1

49 AND 499VONGE STREET
Opposite Greireor St.

ESTANTON, Va,

PHOTOG-RAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

W E ARE AT PRESENTj
cAsaRtiHoN Titz

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMNII

Real Bronze Hardware.
Call andI examine be(ore buyin.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
cr. King and Yonge Sit., Toronta.

1.-T00F OINTMENT.-APER-
.1letct Remedy. Cureahad and cclCed toofs,

bcratchies. cut, bit". briies. tprains, sort: shouiders,
gaIlo, rwetlinl;% etc. Price 2ç ans o ceats. Den.
soline Et, oriotn. 39 Adelaide Wex*, .>' 'L

P. O. Box 2.ç2 Toronto. Ont.

p'QcQCOA.
£TPPIJL CI .qMRTti.

<I.ly, naitini Wter et, Zmlk Uctdt,.

j .IES E.PPS & CO., IlcÂ.Cswa

Peloilbet's Select Notes,
Vlnoent's Commentary, -

Monday Club Sermons, -

$1.25
$1.25
$1.25~



THF, CANADA PR]C-SBV'TERIAN. (JANUAItY 5111, s88l.

ToiLET PJIPER!
IN ROLIS AND PACKAGES.

"Il, Witti gnd. prepaid to nny atidreas la
Ontario. Quebec or Utror Provinces.

acccssili by Expreàs. on roccipt otîprice,
HALDo RC'Ltl TOILETr PAPER

<cp rail uni ta l(%'4 hecta.> and elle or
elthvr a'iuvJto îatented FixTUnRI for17
holding autd cutturumttno or$17

ON DOt. ROLLS with FIXT-URE for 300O
H-ALF DOZ;. PACKAGýFs TIMT PAPEP.

<Iahrctil. eWlVrc 1ed> - for 1.50
ONE DOL- PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5b>

InV lî-11berni dîscllutt la Ilotels antI ale Trosie

f, Amtit J. C. WILSON & CO.
4,2jn4ýj Crat9 .Siret, 2iONTREAý,L

Mfanti(acturers of l'isue ManilUa.

Chi na Hall,
49 KIHIG STREET EAST, 16ROMr.

NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered in Canada for
sale or inspection, comprising Breakfas t,
Di oner,,Dessert andi Tea Sets, Bedrooni
Servces, Cut Table GIa.ssware, Table
Ornanients in varie ,Fairy Lamps
Flower Pots for hà 1s, Pedestais f or
halls or stair-landings, Garden Seats
and Pots, ansd ail useful things for Kit-
chen purp oses ait the lowest piiccs in the
City, as 1 uyfor Cash.

GLOVER HARRISO
IMPORTER.

The Improvod Model lYasher and BIoacher
àVbgs but 6 pounds. Cao1

2 Xicd in a simalI valise.
%atisfaction guaranteed or
money refanded within 30 datys.

REWARO FOR lYS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light nd eay.
The clothes have that purewhitenets which no other mode
f.- washing a produce. No

rs ail SUt tiueîefabnC A 23lyxaIod
caWl).?a. zid, a do the waxiting as well

as an aider Tesn Tol-ce ilin cvery hcutehold
the price = s se 2t$3 Delivered ta any
express office in tbc Province of Ontario and Queber.
Charges paid $3.50. Send for circulam. ASents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
223 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont.

te Parties in the United States w.11 atidress me

as, and bc supplied froam, Rochester. N.Y.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00 1y,

lutl rcî Ohuts-409 vanre St.., 7 691 Oo;e bi.
and 352 Queen Si. West.

YAxtOS A2iD Biziu.rst uyvicEs:-Esplanade East,
near Ucrlceley St.; F.tptnade, foot of Princess St.;
Biathurst St., nearly appOvte Front St.

English Malte. Essablished à8650.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noteti <or supefloflty of m'ýtdl uniform~<

duiability. J//A'?s
Sold by' &Il Stationers ia UnS4 e

ansd Catnada,

IVORnTt% .15cmà caise *>&.uu Ilm".
Tite cure irn Dr. ILewrn WerXa 107ruP. 39
lie.troya and ex3pell ei.~cu iY

~ctettfc ab UzcCL " Y T '~IRIOUS PEOPLE."
GRAIAM VPFIs.-wo cps ourmik, Celeatial Childrefi Of the-Pit-tRil-1 - fs/ itAiA>t UFFIS. rilked race!1 Soornied by us Easteri,

three cups gralîtun ieal, oneI cup flsour, Onte* who are yet obllged té face and bow
haif cul) mollisses, onse icaspoon soda, oneC beforethynerssilof W at do we

owe thes ? Niothing more Or lesS
IN making a pudding wbere nalii l useti, than tby> anti-christian Ides. tilat

,jiace the milk on te fire t hient white mix. gave to Caixtoni his Prlntlng Press,
rng the alier ingredienîs, andi il wiII balte ln iwho multiplied the Bible, thtsuper-.

//~tls dine. stition kllled and gave freedom to
RaM KM naîtt ta paîunge yeur pot roast int ourselves-and now to-day on Yonge
boiIingt water. I lla eat int coîti water Street lots with Books our groan-
the juices of the ment wili le extracteil andi ing shelves. Weowe this debt as

TH B S TIN NO N you wiili bave soup stock and tasteless bef. a wel th Hindoo brother for those
TH BS T IN NO N A CURE FOR lobacc9 ntes.ilm bef. ar t ~ un gent leaves, that give

mops e'chlloraI, t use Zhe Lt.Quo? Teas. All@ad osWashing and Bloaohing habit. medlicine mgn > given an Ica from 50e. to 80c. a pound. Ahand-
In Bard or Soft, Hot or CoId Water. or colc ivîîhout 'lte InJ 'j the per. somne volume, your own choice, front
SAVES LABOUR, TIME andi SOAP ANIZING son îaking il, if so deie.ijzo in oui' catalogue, wlth avery 3 pounds.
I.V. andi rives univcsai .- atisfactieaa. No tau iiy, îsIafljS for book antidssnaafoiIoe GO AN&LoSl hbsl
rich or peur, siaouid be without il. wlia have been curedi Aý rcss.V ricin, Agents 295. YAr o.,p Soroto.l

SoldblynilGrocers. IIEWVAR Of imitation* well Agets 295igonlre EaoTootogOt St.,Toono
desiF.ete t idIrat. PEARLINE is the 47WlintnStetatTrntOt
SAI'E labotaraving compaunti, andi always bcara eNSTXI CA>L-neiaip bllt.the above symbol, ati name of ter, anc cul) sugar, tvilcts of four cgs ne

JANIES PYLE, NEW YORK. haîf cup oi avili, one ctI "-otr onc.aifct
corn starcia. Finvour witb alnionti, or ta

_____________________ taste. l 1CA
iV.VWHERE p2ititers htave spilleti ail paint

MF.fy D.&VIS _UR upon panes cf glass, rub teé face of a penny
ipa the spots andtihe will corne off with. aë: IDV R

AU out any trouble, andti le glass wvill not bePAIUN-~KI LLER eacei URSALIUOS
35i tOs 3ED B A SavrRa TRIAL.-" I trieti aIl the dc-C UIE". H M IS

Phyjsicians, .3filni3lers, Milonnmrics, ;ors in Ibis iocaliîv for liver andi k dney front a common floth, or. Eraipttiora,
of Fatoies ork4hos troubles (whicb -e i tIto worat scrossatl. sait.rhiemml

Manger pa fr yar1~ aJsno Fvr.sores,91 ScaiY or Boug SkIi,
Plnais, .Nurscs it IospllaLs, benerit. Four bottles cf Blutil Iood in short, I dlscascs causell by bosS blot

-in short, cres-yb<wdgetrrytahere Bitters curei nie," says Lemnuel A aitl, iste, çonquecd by tis powarfui purlfyluig. andi
taho has eve giren it a trial. Ont.,r lnIgoratln medicine. GroaIlt Eatn Vi-

ra Ity bel utler It-3 bonigu nlence
TAIZEN INTEtSNALLT 3f tXEt> NVITIK À MA<î aet e htecr ve n ecII'b S stîfeted ls ixttenc' ln

%VINE GLASS OF~ IIOT !d]Lic MANiS>rtetesctateeyv n curing a'Wtter, itoso iftsau 9,11110u Ciar.AN) loset bas tresi. paper on isshelves, anti is bustcles, soro EycB, Ser.fui ons Sores
atyGàit, IrWILL BE FOLND i', îu nto IIapkule pie" IIrdler, andi you maill atad Nletlt%~ il El or »laek

SUDX ever sc the liamt: that a encral overturfling N3fl 5 an Eslagd Gi andu Sent t
crite rnit as necessary ta id hr sometbiaig thtcents letmsfraagoraiewi c-

SDENCOLDS, C1111,LS, CON- bas not been useti for a lime, bans disappear- creti plates.l on' Skia Dlscaxs. or titu @aila
cd 10 onî>untfora treatteo on Scrofuious Affctl.ons.

GESTION Oit STOP"PAGE OF «dt-Ilý-TUâE BLOOD 18 THSE LIFE."y
CIRtCULATION, CRA3IPS, VEGETAIILe Soup.-Two pountis tena ThOamuglijc1euse It bgusing Dr. Pierels

PA.INS IN TIIE STOMACIT, su«M- beef waitb bane tnot cracked>, threc quarts dtigestios, a flair gaulai buoyant apir-
N ME OPANwatcr, adding mure as il boils away ; anc ItU, vital aironw Kba OtzGe.o

MER ND UWELCOMLAITS, teaspoonful sait; wvhen the mnt as coolcet constltution.9 wI Do cstasbed.
SORE TIIROJT .&c. tender take it,witla he bone, out, andi atitito
APPiLIat> EXTEnISLLT, stock ane smaii carrot, one snil turnip anti C ONSU P1IU M,

ErXIttsacn }.' HA% PmOVEN IT TuEP MOST six medium.sized potatocs, cboppeti fine. which Is Serofuions flIneane of the
FFFECTI'.E AN IILST LINIME\.T ON; Save the ment for mince pies. We can Lugis, la prompti' andi certailaly arreatati

EsItTa IN ;CMVN Tir1NS Il hcruiy reccn'a'nenti this soup as the best cf andi oureti by thin Ood- len rernety. if taken
ARISINGOM uxa kind. befora thIsa teaýtre ottiaisessoara reacbed.

SPUANSDRUIESRIIEMA- DE iCES0F DVERlSES. rom lie wanderrul power over thia terribly
SPRAINS, fatal dlsacaso, wbcn tinat otferlngr titis naw ct

BRUIESRIIU.-IA- DEt7FS F .DV£TISRS. ebrated remotdy to tito public. M)r. Xuîmci:
TISNI, NýEI7RAT.GIA, SWELLED So many devices are resorteti ta by adver- thougiat seriouslv cf cast ng It bis "£Ou-

FACE TOTIIAIIEtises, hat he rdinrv eadc soet* sumuption Cure,$, butabandonodthsatnamue
FACE,~ TOTICItsrta h riayrae oeImes as loc Ilmitet for a modicino whicb. troua Il&

BULRNS, FRORtT BITES, P-.,. become shy of the tcmpîîng paraigrapb. wondcrfui combinatloa cf baiecrstrentgten-
fearing the ativice liaat as ccnceaied an il like fng. alterattve. or b.ood-cleasng antli b houa.

253cts. pecr Baille, o iIl cl.~îo o ntne n b.pectoral. and nutrItiro proportUes i unequaled.
30- BewnrO Of' Imitations. "'-ft ffining titis item, wouiti have supposcà that l s h fr amey.ronurplnc

_________________________ ts. purpoe svas ta malte known te trulli
that Dr. Sagc's Catarrb Rcmedy is what il CURONIC I.MuiSES~t
dlaims to b-a cure for a ditease nt once or TUE

HU MP H REY S' dagrcu te anti evenr Luiver, Blood, ud Lungsi
BAK ES 2NACeAliONI.-TtkC one hait

Kannal of all Dizeasses, package asaccaroni andti il until tender If you>1 fée d]. drwny debiiitated. have
atrnaaars s o usually twenîy minutes), in salteci water. on face or body, -- u ent beadache or dizzi

- CL(.THII nd ui D l'ut l an an earthen baking clisb, first a neSllbad testeoIn msal, Internal belli; r cill,

Naiacras-acspTsr. loyer uf maccaroni, tben of grateti cebeese, ajternaUing witb bot flashM low apirits and
ngthe last layer be oflue chcese. Addt cote jae . o r ucig ild.aom breb<lîng Jrrelsar a&lt4te. anti

i Fçc. li~eton. Iotammatog lus ,Ol butter, sir ait if neccssary, and ti I C ts 11Yapepelà andtt Irorid Liver,
2.rns Wor teer. W~orm (:oite.is tur milk over ail. flake unîtl crisp ontpo 66I ouuss Ia ittty cssO

-1 Cri, lui<oit:or'ôsthtniro nfat uto-hwsmp.= -l
«à Ibiarrbea.ci L'hildreh orAdut ... a -3î in aot aven bc about hall an p eei o i toait caes r. pel c'

8"utcr» Grtttn%î Biious Cotle .23 liut. This nia bc vatieti by using, instead OGI dnu le.clUaoeybs
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" BEAUTIFUL AND BRIGHM

OUR SABBATH SOHOOL PAPERS.
Attention, t: lnvita te the foliowin publcatins. iitable

for 1resbyteuias Sc oot:

SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
GOLDEN HOURS FOR THE YOUNG,

EARLY DAYS.
The firua two are monthly, and Eatiy Daya twice a month. Ail

arc carrully cd lard and beautifiully illuêîtrated. The, aricc of cach a
$Io.oo acr es hr t he )-car. Specimcn r.,pleç mailed to any

add sso :Dppicaalofl.

R!3&DY IN A FEW DAYSI

INTERNATIONAL SCHEME 0F SABBATH SCHOOL tESSONS
SpeclaUly prepared for Prembyteri&n Slcoo.

60 cent% per 20o copies. blaid frce on reccipa cf ptice.

PRESIJYTERUAN PiIINTINQ0 & PUJILISIIISO CO..
O Jordan' Street. - - - - Toronto.

CONSTITUTION AND RULES 0F ORDER

_ :FR :

S. S. VOLIHO PEOPLIS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.
This itantat pamphlet cf >4 p. ccmpled W hir. jmes Knowle

jr.. Secrc:ary Knox Church S.Sý., Toropio. twmi admirably suit
any sIch organhzaaion. Price, so cents; or $6.oo 1pcr zoo copims

PRESBERrRI4N PRIM77NG &? PUB. CO)..
S Jordan Street, Toronto.

'Votes of tbe Ileeh.
TilE Quebec Chronicle warmly compliments the

Y. M. C. A. tapon the re-election as theai president oi
Mr. J. C. Thompson, w~ho bas devoteti more time,
mens and labotur ta tbe association work than nny
other man in the city. The compliment is well de-
serveti.

THE undutiful son ai Rev. P. Leys, whose prasecu-
tion ai bis father occasioned sa niuch adverse cant-
mer, b as applicti ta the court ti recover from bis
father the expenses ai proccss, anti aiso ail expenses
incurreti in the unsuccessiul search for the chiltiren.
The former wcre granted, bu~t lie was tolti dont bis
riglit ta recover the latter must be judgcd b>' tbe
court. The warrant for the recavery of the children
is still in force.

IN a readable letter fro-n England by Peter
O'Leary, wbicb appears in tbe ïMontreal 1fimnibess,
there is a vivid contrast betwcen the extreanes of
wealth andi poverty dont are ta be found there.
Aiter graphically dcscribing the wrctchedness aonti
miser> visible in certain London districts, lie atits .
I bave no besitation in saying, however, thant public
bouses and their influence is ane of the chieicaîises ai
a deal ai aur poverty. Thcre a-rc a8S,ooa public
bouses i London, and if onl>' $ta per day wvas spent
in cach, it would amourit ta $280.000 pier day, and
tbat in an article wbich produces disease, crime and
misery. Thesc figures, however, are neot an-luith af
the amautnt spcnî, but 1 'lave useti thern înerely as
a mninimum ta sho%, the unanimous waste ai inny
in the purchase ai an article whicb is neither gooti
for body nar mind. The principles ai tempcraince
are, however, growing stronger evcry day.

'Imuasic teachers ai -lie Province have fit that
muasic as wvell a 's the interests af their profession
coulti bc advanced by association. The arganization
was farmeti a year ago, anti last wveek, the second
convention wvas belli in tbis city. Several subiects
Of intcrest came up for discussion, sucb as tbe use ai
the tonic sol-fal tht. It was ably'ativocateti and
ably opposeti, the case witb whicb your.g !cz-.reî.
cari acquire an elementar>' knowlcdgc ai music b>' itsIEncmons being gener-ally recognizeti. Church music
was aise ably discussed. The music af the Mooti>
andi Sinkey bymns came in for sharp criticisnî, anc
speaker describing it as "1jingling ineladits ataid
ilurrile harmonies wbicb do not reacb the heart, but
onl>' the ears anti feet," andi anotbcr gave the mlitera-
tive opinion that it wvas Il'trite, trivial' andi trashy.1
Many null be deeply offendc.d uQ dqlt.t but cducatcd.

anusicians generally wilI readily fissent ta tbe judg-
tient expressed.

REzv. DM'D ScOi, ai Saltcnats, receaitly con-
ducteti services on tbree Sabbaths, in the Scotch
Churcla, Rotterdama, anti dispenseti the communion.
Thais historie- congregatian, nhich tvas iouinded b>'
Covenanting refigees froin Scotland inl t642, lins tond
twcnty.five pastars, sarie ai whom nere meno ai celc-
brity, such as l'etrie the laistarian ; M'WVard, the
Scottish wortby ; anti Fleming, the author afIl The
Fulfalling ai the Scriptures." It is interesting misa
ta knowv that at Rotterdami, 'h?! %~mous Richard
Caîneron, martyr, nas ordaince v t',îhe ministry, on
nlaicli occasion, wben the other â~*. ters hati removed
thcirlîands ironi lais hient, Air. . 'NTard continueti bis,
anti exclaimed, " Dehold, ail v.: behaltiers, hereis the
lîcati ai a faithiml miniv-r anti servant ai Jesus
Christ, who, shaîl losr the sanie for bis Mastei's in-
tercst, and it slîail be set up before suin anti moon,
intie vienv ai the anid." That samne henti ias ex-
poseti on the Netherbow, Edinburgh. in 1683.

1r is tume that same seriaus protest was raiseti
aninost the ionlisbness ai same ai the proposais for
commernorating the jubilce cear, is the sensible re-
iataric. ni the Rrp-itit/, Weekly It goes an ta say :
Wc do nlot speak, ai the Imperial Institute, ai whicbi
tbe idea nt any rate is excellent, nor ai tbe Church
House, ai wbicb ive may flot be consitiereti unpre-
judired judges. But wI,> shoulti ne bcecager ta mul-
tiply hasc statues ? Why builti jubilce towers, which
are sure tri lie aç ugl' ronti uselcss as they tbrcatcn ta
bc colossal ? If ne use sa ilI a golden opportunit>',
ne shaîl anly canvince aur chiltiren botv blinti wcre
their fathers ta the misery anti ignorance anti social
danger in whicb they lived. There is a botter wvay.
We ma>', for instance, makze it a year ai etiucataonaî
nork. Frce libraries are nat yet universal. In many
places naedianîcs' institutes, foundeti tnder different
social conditions, have ceaseti ta satîsfy the neetis ai
the incrcaising nuanhers af earnest îvorking nmon, andi
require ta be rcconstructed. In every direction there
is gooti work ta bie donc, andi mane>', îhere that is

*nccdcd, nul flaw fred>' in a jathilec ycar. Let us flot
spen il itos

TjuE recently-formed P>rotestant Ministerial Asso-
ciation ai 'Montreal lias gone vigorousl>' ta work in
encleavouring ta secure tic better observance ofithe
Siabbath. Inqulaies set on foot by them have elicited.
the fact ilnt post office Sibbath labour bas been
lengtlicncd- The Ùlti story. Only gel: in the thin
etige ai the wetige, anti the opening wilI soon bic made
larger. The association bas resolveti ta make a rel)-
resentatian on tlie :,subicct ta the Postrnastcr-Gcnc.
rai. It woulti appear that skating rinks in Montreal
are open on the Sabbatlî. Fier tlais state ai things
the plea ofinecessit>' or mercy cannat bic urgeti, anti
therciore strextuats efforts aught ta lic matie ta
close up seach places on the sacreti c1my. The noin-
ning ai street cars, hacks, etc., on that day %vas piro-
prrl>' contiemneti, anti attention wvas also, dr.itn ta the
fact that inany saloons anti sbops were kept opcn in
violation ai the Ian. These efforts ai tht Ministerial
Association ai Montreal ougbt ta* bie productive ai
gooti. Somcthing is açhieved wvhen an appeal bas
been madie ta the Christian conscience ai the
citizens nhacre sucla flagrant violations af tbe divine
Inn are sufféreti ta prevail.

AT a meeting af the Evangelical Alliance in Glas-
gow, man>' years mga, Dr. Krumma-chcr, ai Blerlin,
sniti he hati looketi in vain for a monument ta John
KCnox in Scatland, anti atiteti Scotlanti herseli was
bis monument, energy personificti. A axovement, as
non an foot, bonever, as the Christian Leader states,
for the crection ai a bust ini mernor>' aithe great re-
former at Abbey Cralg. At the inauguration ai the
bust af Robert Blurns in the WVallace miument in
September last, it was stiggested by Dean aof Guild
MNercer, in a spiriteti speech, that a bust ai Knox
skoujd, follow those ai ]3umn% aknd King Rohiert thcý

Bruce. Theac has bcen a specdy response, for sev'eral
porsonal friends of I>rovost VTellowlccs, of Stirling,
have rcqucsted in, at thecir cxpcnsc, ta commission
a colossal biast ar the great reformer for the statuary
rooroi. The provost lias, we understand, cntrusted
the work te Mr. D. W. Stevenson, R.S.A., who bas
tiierefore now in band for the moniumecnt threesepar-
ate works of sculpture. The statuary hall is suited ta
accommodatc about si\tcen busts - and as Ive under.
stand, a niche is intended for James Watt, it is to bc
hopcd somctie ofur patriatic friends ini the west af
Scotland wiul authorize the Provost of Stirling ta get
WVatt's bust executcd on their belonf. There is sorte
movement, we learno, aniong Scotsnien in Amrerica,
in order ta the (lue completion of the monument.

IF we mn>' accept as true, says the C/iris flan Leader,
the statements that were made at a Sunday cvening
conférence of railway employes in Glasgow, it ivould
appear doat on the Northa British railway the drivers
and firemen on passenger trains are workcing from
twelve to fourteen, sixteen and even seventeen bours
a day ; passenger guards, froivw twtlve te fifte en; anad
goods drivers, firemen and guards from twelve ta
eighteen 1 From our owri personal observation we
are strongly inclineti ta believe tliat there is no ex-
aggcration in thesec figures. It &bout proud boast that
slavery no longer exist5 mitbmn the doninions af
Q ueen Victoria ;but if the uonfortuniate nien iwho are
obliged ta wori, .4hese hours are flot slaves, the terni
is one that lias lost its meaning. Corporate bodies
have a ten%'.Uiy tu establ;sli tyrannies for whicb
no indi% i4uýjl ould care to assume the responsi-
bility ;andi it is therefore tlie duty of the press, the
pulpat and the public, ta keep a %%atclittl eye on com-
panies, and ta britng ta bear upan tbemr the moral
compulsion by vvhich -.tont ibey van bc kept ini aider.
WVe are ail mucli tao slack in this nmatter ; and it
serns ta us very sliameful that sucli a scandalous
state af things should flot provokze an expression of
public reprobation whach no conîpanoy, however strang
in money and weak in nioralat>', coulti afford ta trille
with. Besades the wrong that is inflîcted on the
gaards andi engane-dravers, tbere is the perit to be
considercd in whicli the loves ai the travelling public
are neccssarily placeti by the heartless systeni.

TIIE genial Reuben Roseneath, a regular and val-
uied contributor ta the Chrisian: Leader, in bis latest
communication, says : It is gratifying ta learn that
'Mr. Spurgeon is recruiting his heaith amaii the soit
scenes and balmy breezes af the sunny South, but aur
sympathy goes forth toward the p.eaple ai the taber-
nacle in these very dul1 NovemlMrdays in London as
we think af thein as sheep wîthout a shepherd. But
ii the enforced absence ofitheir o'vn they exercise the
privîlege ai borrowinz )ne for a day irani ncigh-
bouring flocks, and §uch is the kcindly feeling ta the
grand bishop ai nonconfarmity in South London toat
ail the needed i elp as graciously supplieti, and there
is nothang lacking in the bereaved fold. Last Sunday
morning, as the gas was turneti up amidti Ui vast
area and galleries ai the capaciaus building, ant ivas
able ta sec toat %ie attendance %vas as large as usual,
but ilhen the preacher for the day was Rev. J. Munro
Gibson,J).D. Englishi Preshyterianls do not go in
for tabernacles, or Dr. Cibsan wvould ]lave hati ane af
hisawn ere this. Mhon lois clîurch building gets toa
strait for the congregatian hocantilhis session, borrow-
ing froan the becs, arrange for a ««hiving off," and
this vcr ncekl St. George's, Brondcsbury, lias been
openeti ta oreleve the pressure fram that district upon
the Marlborougb Place accommodation. As we
\Yait for the openig of the service Nçe canuat htlP
wondering if tbe doctor wvill loak at home tapon the
spaciaus platioran whcre no pulpat as, andi icel at home
without that cloak .and the " bands I in which Près-
byterians lave ta sec thca. ministers arrayeti. And
vwhat if he ventures ta bring ivith hlim a ' paper
crurch Il! and how will ho maniage ta manSeuvre it
tapon a low table bc.fore the gaize ai the waiting
multitude ý, But, bush, thcre be- is, hymn boak, in bis
hani..
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once upon a tinle a group af visionary people, af a
little sect we ne-cd not ane, were stated upon a rock
at one oftour St. Lawrence watering places, engagcd in
conversation. A nxttcr.of-fact theological professor
chanced ta pass ncar the rock on the way ta bis niorra-
ing dip. One ofithe visionaries toid him, that thcy wcre
canversing about the tuwdtlen ivords af the Saviour,
and asked Ihim if lie would join in the conversation.
The matter-of-fact theologian modestiy replied that
he was quite wcll satisficd îvith the wrillen words;
and always preferred thein ta the words that were
unwillen and are naw unknown. Conversing about
unknawn words must bc a very unsatisfactory kind
of exercise. It dots no more for one's spiritual na-
turc than was donc for Ephraim by the diet that Ho-
sea alludes ta in the flrst clause af his twelfth chap.
ter. In tact it is ver>' much the samne kind af diet.
That kind of diet may do fairly well for the sect
those visioriaries referred ta belongcd ta, but noa
Presbytcrian ever thiives on it. It dots flot agret
with the Presbyterian constitution.

Talking about unknaovr words, howcvcr, is flot
much more unsatisfactory than talking about unkîîown

-events that may occur in 1887. "lNabody knows
what niay happen this year,» says some anc fond af
peering into t.. .:nknown future. Weli, that is truc
as a more proposition. It is also truc that the pro-
babilities in tavour ai ccr'tain things taking place are
sa grect that for aIl practical purposes tbey amount ta
a certainty. There is nothing absolutely known about
this new year, but the probabilit..s are a million ta
anc that certain things will take place.

X"our note faits due at the banik in thirty days. Now
it is not an absolute' certainty that thc bank will try
ta collect that note. The probabilities are, however,
a million ta anc that you will hear froni the'bank or
its solicitor about that time. In tact the probabilitics
corne so near an absolute ccrtainty that yau had. bet-
ter have the -money ready.

The minister does flot know any mare about the
future than any other mian. StilI ever ninister
is reasonably certain that if bis health does not break
down bc must prepare and preach bet.veea fifty and
ioo, sermons during the year. Things may accur
that he now knows nothing about, but hoe may rest
assured that when the dlock strikes elevea an each
Sabbath torenoion he wili be expccted ta enter bis
pu lpit with a ncw bermon or an aid anc tauched up a
littîe. In view ai this tact it is mucli more sensible
ta get rcady the sermons than ta sentimental ize about
the tnknown quantities af the ftx.jre.

A professar ot theoîogy does flot know the future
any more than a ' mere pastor," but the probability
ia favour of bis having ta deliver a certain number ai
lectures is sa grcat that for practical purposes it
amnounts tai a ceitainty.

Even a student dots not know the future. He does
know, however, that, unless some ver> unusual chan-
ges take place, he must go up for examination in
spring and pass or be plucked. The probabîiity
that the examination will take place is sa great that
he prepares tar it as diligently as if lie had a speciai
revcIation telling him of the day and hour that he
must enter the haIl

An editor is supposed ta know everything. In fact
lie genraraly does kaiow almost everythingf It must,
however, be admitted that even an editor cannot fore-
tell ail the events af 11t87. ihlire is anc thing, how-
ever, about the future that the editor dots know.
He knows that on a certain day the "lboy"I wili
came iniand yel for "copy." Knowing this, itas the
editor's duty ta make the Ilcapy.I" There is no use
in teîling the "boy" that, not knowing the
future, you did nct know Ilcapy" would be needed.
A printer's boy bas na respect for that kind at
reýasonilig-

The future ai the students ai Knox College is un.
known in regard ta matters matrimonial. There is a
strong prabability, hovrever, that ciglit out of.ever
ten ai them will bc married within two years ai the
time they arc inducted. This prabability is so great
thbat it almost amounts ta an absolute certainty.
The most conzcrvativqý insumaxçc compaiy 'i thte

Dominian-eveni tic old Canada Llle--might takce a
risk on tus coatirgency at a very low premium, and be
reasonably sate.

In what are calted tic ordinary afrairs attlife there
arc many things la the future tint ay be considered
almost certain. Foi- al practical purpo3cs thcy
are cetainties. The bread-winner ai the tamily
knows that fond, raiment and shelter must bc pro-
vide&t for wife and chitdrcn. The inother knaws that
the tittie flock must be cared for. The home must bce
attendcd ta.

In short, most ai us kaow that there is anc tlîing
reasonably certain, and that is that we must aIl iruork
during 1887. Whatcver eIsc the New Verar inay
bring, it wiIt be certain ta bring its duties. Th'le wisc
course then is ta attend ta the known, and Icave the
unknown ta us in the bands af Hlm who knows
ail. Bravely, bopctulty, cheertuîiy, let us prepare for
dealing wlii the known. Le; known duties, known
responsibilities be met la the spirit ai faith and
courage, and if the unknown and unexpected cames,
"the Lord wiII provide."

CO. ORDINA TE CA USES IN THE DE VEL 0P-
MENT 0F MIND.

13V F. C.

Campanionship - whercin does companionship
differ tramn iriendship? The anc differs tram tic
atier not sa muchinl kind as la degrc. The choice
ai anc persan in preference ta another is common ta
bath, but tiey differ ira the points. The ane is dis-
tant, but the other is close ; the anc is accasional, but
the other is trequent ; tic anc is just begun, but the
ather lias been carricd on fora tme ; or the anc is the
first stage, but the ather is the advanced stage, ai per-
sonal intercourse. Companionsiip is therefore the in-
auguration ai triendship, and apens out ta us a sories
ai things as subjects of inquiry. Tlt,: first is the in-
tercaurse ai the anc sex with the other. This 'vas
the purpose ai the Creatcr in tht crentian of woman
as a special means toward great ends. WVaman %vas
crcatedl as the heipmate ai nian, and, truc ta ber mis-
sion, she is-ever faund associnted witi him tramn the
dawn ta the close ai bis existence on earth.

The very first
Ofihuman file must spring iramn woman's breasi;
Vaaar first small words are taaaght ycou tnàm lier lips;
'four first tears quencied by lier, and y-our lasi sighs
Too alten breathed out an a woinan's henring,
When mea have shrunk froin tht ignoble care
0f watching the last taour af hlm who led thcm.
As designed, waman is a power with inan for gond

-woanan's presence forbids the use ai impraper Ian-
guage, ail rudeness and bad conduct ; lier gentletîess
tends ta soften bis obstinacy, ta sweeten lais temper
and in amprove bis bcaring toward others i er sense
ai prapraety tends ta polîsh bis mannerb, tu refine lis
taste, and ta elevate bis character. Great, indced, as
tic influence ai woman an man, but lie exerts a cor-
responding influence on her-she is wcak, but lie
strengtliens lier by bis energy ; site is timîd, but hac
emboldens ber by bis courage; she is circumscribcd
in her-ideas ai things, but lie wîdens the range allier
mental vision by bis general nation of things ; she in.,
stînctîvcly confines lier attention ta domcstic affairs
but lic awakens in lier an interest in tbangs outsîdc ai
the domestic circteby bis own interest in tht ropubîtc,
ai letters, in the domain ai politics, and in the arraval
ai news tramn aIl parts af the warld. Tht ane acts
an&reacts on the atier wath mutual advantage, and
the outcanie is the rational development ai bath in
their respective alatures.

Maan may. the sterner vîrtues lcnow,
Detcrmined justice, truti severe;

But (emate hecarîs wiîh pity glow,
And woman holds affliction drar:

For guihllss wocs, lier sorrows flow,
And sullcririr vire compels lier tear;

'Tis liera ta soothe tht ilis bciow,
And bid liic's tairer vitws appear.

To waman's gentie kind we awe
What comiorts and delights us litre;

They its gay lapes an yautli bestow,
And care tlaey sootiat and age thty cIter.

The one, it as clear, is flot complete without the ather,
and tic union ai th 'e anc witb the other is, ticrefore,
the plain intent of nature, as tic one is tht nécessary
complèment ai the other. Toward this unian titre
is inmplanted in tht bosom ai ceci, an inclination,
whi:li is awakened; nourisied and campletcd by the
companioasiip of tic anc with the otier ; but, %%,en
the tender passion is oacc excited, thcrc are aiteai

doubts and teati niixed witit expectâtions in a painful
struggle, betore the twa become anc llesh.

In Lave, If Lave be Lave, If Love lec ours,
Faitî and unfalîli can ne'e!r bce equal powetsa

Unfajîli ini aught is wu t of fith in aIl.
It is the little ri t wihin the lute,
That by and by will niake the niustc mute,

And ever widenli g slowly silence ail.
The little tit withlni the iover's lute,
Or littie pitted spcck tn.garnered fruit

That totiinq inward sîowly maulders àil.
It fi flot worth the keep ing : let fi go :
But shail itil answcr, da lng, answer, nu.

And trust mc not.At ail, or ail in aIl.
Many other tacts and arguments might have been

adduccd in support ai the point at issue ; but enough
bas been said ta show that the latercourse ai the anc
se% with the ather is a prime factor in pramoting the
inteilectuai, social and moral welfare af ýthe hum an
race. There is here a tumuit ai diverse emotions,
which shows the agitation of the heart in regard ta
the beloved objcct ; but there is withal a rtal sense ai
picasure, wvhich shaws that there is deep down in the
heart the secret of swect repose ln the beloved abject,
as set torth in the strain:

One, whose unconscious smiies werc want ta dart
Ineflable emotion through his heart-
A nameless synapathy, more sweet, more dear,
Than friendsgip, solaced hlm, when site was*near.

How can it be so, wbea there is ia the heart a strong
currznt of disturbance ? The hcart can worry
itself by its awn fictions, just as renson can entangle
itself in its own speculatians, but without entering
into the nictaphysical causes ai the tact, we appeal ta
the experience of mankind. If any, over whom lave
bas exerted its patent influence, cast their thouglits
in¶vard upon themselves, they will find that such is
a transcript ai their awn bearts, and that is in perfect
accord ivith truth or with the psychological conditions
ai the mmnd. The second!is the intercaurse of the
yaung with anc anotiiýr. An infant is for awhile
totaîly ignorant of the use ai the senses with which
lie is endowed. At first, lie dots nat sec abject;, and
when lie sets theai, lie does not know that hc can
tauch thcm. He pos.iesses the taculties ai knowing,
but he bas no knowledge ai anything, and lie will re-
main in that stite ai ignorance until his taculties of
knowing be awakeaed inta activiiy by wliat is ex-
ternal ta him.

WVhcn man with reasan dignified is born,
No images his naked mind adorn ;
No sciences or arts enrich his brain,
Nor Fancy yei displays her pictured train.
Hte no innate idcas can discerfi,
01 knowlcdge destitue, thougli apt ta i.aarn.

It is long before lie learns liaw ta use bis five senses,
or ta exorcise lis reason. On the anc hand, many
are the attempts he requires ta make befare lie camnes
ta torm the idea ai distance, or ta know the praper-
tics ofithings, or many are the pracesses lie requires
ta carry on betore be learns how ta walk and how ta
speak ; on the other hand, hie requires assistance in
every stop lie takes in the direction ai using bis five
stases or in the direction of excrcising bis rational
faculties, and any anc can sec that assistance tends
ta quîcken the taculties, by observing how miucli
laster a child improves whcn daily surrounded by
littic broibers and sisiers, or when actcd on by other
c.hildren outside ai the domestic circle. As thus set
forth, it is clear that the influence ai the yaung on anc
another is a reciprocal agcncy ta draw aut the tacul-
tics ai the human mind-it begins ta do sol in the
early days ai children, when they mix wiîli anc
another in the several neighbaurhoods. It continues
ta do so with great force in the days ai boys or aif
girls, whea thcy mcci each other in the schoolracin
and in the playground. It continues ta do so with
still greater farce in more advaawced years, wbcn
yaung persans associate wi:h ecd other from, samilar
pursuits, or froni similar tastes, or tram, similar pîca-
sures. There is in this way, wliether viewed in
quantity or quahity, a great confluence ai forces at
work ia the formation ai character among the young.
Multilariaus arc the influences whici they exert an
caci ailier, whcn tiey mneet at cammon resorts ta
wvhile away time, ta engage with ecd other ini sports,
and ta contend with anc another in games; when
tiey meet ta cnjoy thcmscîves at socials, picnics and
excursions ; when tiey meet together on -public occa-
sions, on holidays and on visits t a cd ather. Since
it is so, in a sense, pregnant witi great issues, Jt tie-
hooves the young ta- choose theii companiana. wîi
discrimination, as on that choice depends ia no snialî
degrcç thç,racýiçc of NiettÂe PuxitY ai hara =d

JAttuARY sth,
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sànctityofconduct. In order to capaciate the mcem.
bers of their family to do se in the interests of high-
toned meirality, it is incumbcnt on parets te teach
them Christian principles, to imbue thein with Chris-
tian sentiments, and te inspire tlier with Christian
aspirations, as well as te strew thecir homes with littie
kindnesses iii adaptation te the dispositions, aptitudes
and proclivities of their sons and daugbters. The
humble current of fittie kîndness, which, though but
a creeping streamiet, yct incessantly flows-altbough
it glides in sulent secrccy ivithin the domestic walls'
and along thc walks of prîvate lite, and makes neither
appearance nor noise in the worid-provcs in the end
a more copieus tributary te the store.et humait cein-
tfort and felicity than any suddcn and transient flood
of detached bounty, however ample, thint miay rush
into it with a mighty sound.

The third is thc intercourse of the young with their
seniors. One generation is the intellectual reproduc-
tion et another under new phases. It bas been se
froîn cge te age since tbe world began, as the one
learned what the other taught, and added ie turn some-
thing new te the commonwealth of thought by the
in1telliget use cf wbat tbey had learned, and it will
continue te be se tili the consumrmation of ail things.
Ail the great men that have ever lived were flic eut'cornes et the respective ages in which they lived.
The mother ofHogg iespired him with tbe spirit, and
furnished himn with tbe materials, of song. Our pro-
decessors are te us the founitains cf knotviedge, and
we ougbî ie this respect te avait ourselves of tbem on
two grrunds, if we wish te do justice te ourselves as
rationai beings. WVe ought te de se, because, oe the~
one ground, mian is heir of ail the ages behind huei,
that, je virtue ot bis intellect, imagination aed sym.-
patby, be may connect bimself with eurlîest times;
that he rnay enricb and exorcise bis mind by a sym-
patbizing acquaintance witlî every form cf national
and individual lite, and every masterpiece cf mind,
wbich the centuries bebind bîm can show. We.ought
te do se, because, on the other ground, our seniors
can taik te us on men and thiegs with personai experi-
ence, cati dîscourse wvîth us on physicai and social
phenoniena in the lîght et reason, and can store our
mieds witb gents ot thought, and with a flow et fine
sentiments, ail ie a strain as entertainieg as instruc-
tive. This dees net arise soiely eut cf consecutive
thought. Te trace a tbîng eut ie uts relations and
cnnnections calîs int play offly our thinking poivcrs ;
but we have other powers, we have~ imagination, wc
bave affections, passions aed se on, and tlîercfore
one, witbout at ail follewing up a train cf tlîought, can
give another an intellectual teast. He can touch thîs
chord or that chord et the beart inte a train of plca--
ing emetiens ; hie ccc, with the spontaneous senti-ments cf bis owe mind, miake the mind cf another
glow with sent-ment i ho can, witb the pathos cf bis
seul, meit our feelings inte tenderr.ess; be can, with
the glow et his own 5eul, kîndie theisoul cf another
inte ardeur. Is it net, then, the duty as well as the
privilegb et the yeung te impreve time in the cxpand-
ing of their mind by ititercourse with their seniors.
The question is net simply, how long an indivîduai
bas existed, but what bas been the exteet cf bits
mental and moral development, and wbat the amount
of rationai life which bas been devoted te the grand
purposes et man~s original destinationi He wbo gives
hi-nself in youth te gain the grand ed cf bis bomng
is certain te adorn bis manbood with the briglitness
cf nooeday, and te close lits camter wîth the <giory cf
the settiog suri.

Mi1SS FAIR i EA THER, M. D.
MR. EDITOxt-It may be already known te many

cf your readers that Miss Fairweather, one cf the twe
frst missionaries sent by cur Churcb te India, is eow
again on ber wcy thither, te enter upee a noble field
cf labour in the city cf Agra, wbere she bas ebtained
the position cf superintendent of the native NVoinan's
Medical Cellege and aIse of the General Hospital for
women. Severai notices cf ber past career cnd pres-
cnt prospects, as well as of a publie meeting beld in
the city cf Montreal te do ber honour, and te bid ber
fàrewell, bave aIready appeared ie the Montreal Wil-
ness, and prebably un otherýpapers, but it is my pur.
pose in addressing yeu, rathèr te call attention te ber
Christian character, te ber faitb, patience and zeal,
tban te the wonderful perseverance, energy and tal.
ent wbich-she is ncw, by al wybo-know anything of

eracnolegedteposcs.Ithaspc=n xy privi.

lege te have bee ie correspondence with lier during
alit the years et trial and patient toit of wbicbi she is
eew boginnieg te rccp the rcward, and tîmuste know
semething ofuthe secret springs cf action, whicb bave
led te tlie prescrit happy results, and 1 trust you will
agrec with me ie tlîinking it welI that the ladies cf
our Foreign MIissioncry Societies should know more
than tlîey ycu do ofthbe truc character cf oee, ence je
ttheir service, and whoin tbey will yet, I believe, de-
light telionour. It is wellknown that circurnstances,
wvhich it is unnccessary te particularize, led te Miss
Fairwveather's roture te Canada, and the seveýance
et lier conection with cur Foreign Mission Board in
thme sumnier cf :88e. But bier lite bcd beee conise-
crated te missionary work, aed bier beart wvas too full
oftsympcîlîy for the wuinen ef India te give up, for a
moment, ber fixed purpose t4 spend ber lite in belp.
ing te enlighton their darkness and lesse2n their sut-
toring; and, though there were diffîculties te conquer
and trials te endure wbicb wvould bave crusbed a less
bopetul and energetic nature, she bravely set herseit
te the task of conquering thern, and making them
stepping-stones te increased future usetulness in the
Elst, îvh en she sbould be able te reture thither.
Within a month tram the time when ber engagement
vitlî )the Fereige Mission Board expired she bad

entè'red Cbarity Hospital, Blackweills Island, New
York, ivhc, &Rfer twe years cf bard study and
labour in tbe wvards, she cbtained ber diploma as a
thoroughly-trcined nurse, and, baving during the time
carned sufficient means te enable ber te bogie a col-
lelge course, she proceeded te Chicago, cnd in less
than a week was enrolled as a student cf the WVoman's
MNerlical Colloge there, earning, by sick nursing dur-
ing the intervals between the sessions, enough te pay
ail lier expenses, and, grcduating witb honours at the
close ot the four ycars' course. Since ber graduation
she bas prcctised je Chicago with remarkable suc-
cess, but only witb a view te secure sufficient means fer
medical appliances, personal outflt and travelling ex-
Penses. Ail these aed more she secured by ber ewn ex-
ert ions, and s0 scion as the way opened for ber te re-
turc she gave up bier lucrative practice, and set out
for ber chosen fild of labour, This is but a brief
sketchof whct will be aclcnowledged te be a remnark-
able career. 1 would like te add a tew extracts tram
lier letters, wbicb wvill show the spirit which sustained
hier during these laborieus years. Sbortly atter en-
tcring the hospital she ivrites : "<This is a splendid
hospital, and there is sucb an eppertunity for real
mission work. 1 amn learnieg rnuch that ivili be use-
fui te me, I trust, in the dear land across the sea,
whbich I hope yet te see cnd occupy for the MNaster,
and somehow these words kccp with me lateiy t

IThe Lord, He it is that doth go before itee; Ht
wilI be with tbee ; He will net fait tbee, neither for-
sal-e tbec: Fear not, neither be dismayed.' "

Again, shortly aller gcing te Chicago: "I« arn go-
ing steadily on, ced things look as thougb there is a
silver Iining beyond the cloud. 1 bave been very
successtul witlb the profession, wbo give me foul credit
for rey cbiiîy as a scientiflc nurse, se that I bave
first-rate cases and pay. I was offered the position

-of director cf a splendid hospital bere, with a good
salary and ne work, but declined it for India," and
later. IlThere is littie te ietercst you je nîy daily
treadmill, enly work-hcrd werk, but it is hopeful,
and wvben 1 sec another difficulty everceme I feel 1
bave taken a step Eastward. More and mýore 'bis
groat work and uts responsibilities grcw upon me.
Surely it is a high vocation this raisingfrom off a bu-
man creature the burden ef bis pain, or if unable te
stay it, yet te mitigate and soothe.» When practis-
îeg, after ber graduation, I e we you many apologies
for net having writtec seoner and ottenel% but my
liCe is such a rush. 1 sec patients trom baif-past
seven e'clock a.m te bali-past twclve. p.m.; then 1 bave
a chrenic patient whe pays me a saiaxy fer attend-
ance during the afterneein and night, and with extras
1 teed as though I shouldf be twe, rathier tban aonc
personY»

Afier some statement in regard te the state et bier
finances, she adds:- I scnd yen these figures that
yeu may sec somewhnat the extent cf the ground for
my encouragement, at which I know yeu will rejeice.
Surely good is coming eut cf cvii, and God is show-
ing the sbieing of His face aller the great darknessY
And wben her abject was attained she wrcte: . lThe
purpose in my cmse1 new plain, and 1 can truly say
I amn glad. ' It was iD in love,' and- the. divine. fin-

ger white ht led me, by unwiliiig foiiowing thireugh
the crinisoe of anguish, lias in mie accomplislied wbat
1 naver darcd te dream mnyselt wvouîhy ef. Now, te
nîy desire fer His îvork, He bas added>pawer, ced
opcned the way ini whicb te use it."1 1 mighît easily
cdd ofher ieteresting extrccts, but these mîust surnice.
Mliss Fairweather will, on ber return te ledin, be
welcomed by uncny faithfui friends, irbese confidence
and ceunsel cbcered ber in datk days, hy whese ad-
vice sIte bas always ccted, cnd wvbose influence bas
bee instrumental in procuring for liez the honourable
position she is now ce ber tvcy te fill. Among these
may be mentioned the Rev. John Bea*Wont, et Poo-
nah, wbose intimate keowledge oftthe Indore Mis-
sien, during ber connection witb it, ùecde bis friend.
ship and advice invaluable te bier. He, the Rev.
Narayan Sheshadri, cnd cite or two other preminent
missi6earies, tormed tbemselves into a committee te
aid in carrying eut plans for ber return te, and îvork
ie, ledia. These were aimost coimplted when a
change cf Governinent in Iîîdia occcsîeeed uncvoid.-
able delay, but cil obstacles bave now been happily
overcome, cnd, as tormerîy stated, Dr. Marion Fair-
weather is eew on her wcy te fill c position whicb
her Christian clicracter aed &reat ability make her
well able te eccupy. Trustmng you will give thîs
communication c place in your columes, 1 have plea-
sure ie subscribing myseit

A FRIEND OF Mliss FAiiRWEATHER..

A GGRESSIVE GOSPEL WORK.

We are net unmindful that certain words have bc-
corne backeeyed, and that tbe very sight ef thcm
rather tends te discount tht context ini vhich they
stand. For example, tbe stereotyped question, IlHow
shali we reach the masses ?"' bas become stale as a
topic. Nevertbeless tbe great question underlyieg
this formn ef words is still there, aed the preblem re-
maies as yet uesolvcd. Se et Ilaggressive work2'
Wc beard a geod brother -say net long cge tha:
he "was sick and tired et those verlasting discus-
siens," cnd was incliried more and more Ie turo bis
cyts and attention purely and simply upon Cburcb
work-by wbich be meant that te the best et bis
ability be wvcuid "feed the flocl-," take care et bis
parish generally je an erderly ced respectable fashion,
receive inte the tellowsbip ef the Church cuch fier.
sons as rnigbt be converted ie the ordieary course of a
mieistry net specially di.-ected te the conversion ot
men, and Illet the thing go at that.Y

There is ne deubt that mcny sporadic efforts are
being mcdo toward "recbng the masses," cnd in the
direction cf "aggressive work," wbicb do net alto-
gether cornmend thcmselves te the critical approba-
tien et brethren cf the "~quiet cnd orderly " turn o!

Emmnd, wbo hate bustle, noise and confusion, as they
are pleaged te denomnete the attendant circum-
stances, and the quicker and more ecreest methods
of a Gospel meeting, or even etca protracted meeting,
ie connection witlî erdinary pastQraî work aed charge.
Nevertheless it is far better that somebody sbould be
s0 filled with compassion for the multitudes wbe are as
sheep witlîout a shepherd, and even make mnistakes
in their efforts te save tbem, than that the pasters
and teachers, wvho are occupying pests cf bonour and
trust in the Churches, should shut their eyes te the
stateof eaffitirs about us, both in the city and country
districts ef our land.

As te how this aggressive work is te bc donc, we
ccc only say that if pasters ced official brethren will
boncstly put bcads aed boarts together, cnd unquire
cf the Lord concereieg this matter, and be willing te
do anytbing and go outside et stereeuyped lines, we
have ne doubt that the angel et the -Lord will appear
before themn te Itad tlîem je the biate, as he did te
joshua; or a " mari frein Macedonia 1' will stand be-
fore them, and indîcate the field ced tht mneans te tht
cultivation cf it. At any rate, we sincerely trust that
there will be a gencral awakening during the coming
winter te the necessity et engaging je IIaggrcssive
werk" more than we bave ever dont heretofre.-
Words and Weapon.

MR. W. P. CALLAWAY, et tht Canadian Paciflc
Railway, bas earned tht thanks cf tht Metbodist
missiencry authorities tcr the admirable arrange-
ments for tht comfort cf tht missionaries who wet
orer tht route on their way te their fields of labeur in
Japan. Ont of thcmn writes:. Mr. Callcway's arrange-
ments werc perfecr, and tee mnuch cannet be said> in
commendatien cf the railway facilities ofred us
aleng ibis route. Good ceachesvcry ceurteous oifi-
i ais, good dining accommodations at the gation..
along tlra.line, ccd.ail .trains.on timûte.
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A STRJKINVG COAITRA ST.

It occurs Inic e f o! Christ, aaîd as piaccd ami
record by flie tlarec evanghista, thie coaîtrast la cai
narrative beîîîg sharply miarked, se tîtat valuable in-
sight is afforttcd in refercaîce to tae experacace of otir
Saviaur in lu s earttiiy aîinîs ry of nîercy tn the body,
and ctern.it salvataun te flic sout of sitîfut and suffer-
iaig aman.. Bfy tîta people o! one secttean of flie land
Mas coaiîîg %vas miet vitm disiiay, wvtiaI by anettier
sectbion lias presence was the token of wonderfui bics-
singe and He vas lîaitcd %vitIa unbuncd j ay. Imime-
diateby upon Ilus entranca into Gndara Ha perferniad
a miracle wliich iniglit have stirred tîte w~hota popula-
tien witia profound gratitude, especialty suc h as in
thenîisebves or tlacir fniends hîad need o! haaling. For
l;ad thare been an), protier apîîrcciatien o! ttîc divine
character o! lin î%lîo ttus appeared uncxpcctedty
anong thîcî, thay wrould have iXciaglit out ttîeir 3ic
and suifcring in scores as glad subjccts of the tîcatîîîg
power. It was not so, tîowevcr. Flic loss e! ttîear
swina, wtîich veas ctosely associateti with the cure cf
tlic poor pesbesscd mîamiac, litled avery lîcart wath
ahana. And sa, dit hîrescnIc, %%i ii hll oaîty a few
bouts before stiltcd the storany sca, andi now gava
quiet te thie stiht milder distrations cfa.1 tîunan soul,
becarne the cause cf utter consternation. It appears
remarkabhe ttint it teast the Jewislî elemnaat ta the
poputation cf Gadara did rint tonce perceive la the
destruction e! flic unafean and forbiddca swîne a
monition o! sorte aoe fearful judgaîcnt which miglit
fatt suddenty andi tcrribty on such unbawful trafl'ic,
involving the gooti as ivelt as thie bad inl fearful boss
and su&lring ; for tîmese 2,000 suinie, if net owncd by
Jews, were toterateti ii the iist cf Jawish people.
Thic reader uf the Gospel n,înramaîc, even at thi3
distant day, catneot rcpress a rising regret at the noe
than foolisli conduct cf those excitecl people, andi the
per.fect unaniinity of titeir fuît> -o! thaîr sclf'destroy-
ang action-whca Ilthe ivhîole multitude of the coun-
try of tîme Gadarenes rouindabout bcsought Hlmi ta
dcpart out o! thîcir coasts, for they %vero taken wvith
great feair." In coanphying vvith their bliad request,
Christ vvas consistent %% it M is o%% t counsel afterward
given to His disciples, and sa ferceti neither His
preseace neir His merdies upon the unwilling. Andi
yet, tbough rendy ta comply .%-bon "lprayeti te depart
out o! their coasts," Ha diti net teave thena ta the
fate a! thîcir own worbdty bhindaiess, involvîng spi.i-
tual.dcath aIso, andi se lie heft at Ieast oe witness
whmo mi&ht ha aanong thcm a constant monument o!
Mis divine power andi saia me iercy sa frecly offereti
to thern ; te the cured nîaniac wtio, pronaptati, par-
baps, bath hy- bis fear o! the damnons' retura andi by
bas lova te bus Detivarer, etrequestati that ha aîigbt ba
wîith H liii,** Jasus retlacd . " Go home ta tby frientis,
andi tait ttmcm liow great tbings thie Lord bath donc
for thecanti bath bad compission on thîce."1

Naw mîari, the contr-ast . "Anti whcn Jesus '.as
passeti over again by slîip unto the cîher side "
onty across flic narrow sena o! Galatee-- the people
gladly rccavcd Hanai fur ttîey we att ivaaing for
Mina." Yes, tbay knew soaîcthing of ttîe valua of the
divine elpewcr te bonil" arnong ttien, anti seI "tbey
brought ta Hirn a mian --ick o! the pahsy, lyang on a
beti," andi Ha lîcalai bina. Se great ivas their faitli
la Jesus that aven Jairus, a rulcr of the synag-,ogue,
faIt down at Mis feet, bcsaacliing Hlmnr that Me woubti
cama ietù bi.s houbea.nd hc.i lis unly daughtar, mîho
was a-dying. And as Ha mm'cnt mitb the rular, '*a
wcman having an issue i~f bleood twelvc years, mvhicli
hati spant ahI liar living uipon plîysicians, naithar coutti
ha haalad o! any, caime bebinti and toucheti thte bor-
der o! His garment and imînadiatety bier issue e!
bhood vvas staunchati." Anti se those wie liati neeti of
,healaag, o! aIt classes and cf every age and sex, canie
ln this glati day o! salvation, and 50 great was the de-
amanti upon Christ by a people mwbo realizeti their neeti
andi sawv their' epportunity, thiat thon appearad dia
emergency for entioving the twelve disciples vvith ex-
traorinary power and autberity over "aIl devils and
ta curé disases, . . .andi ta preach the kingdorn
of, Gad anti te o the 5 sick." Nor is this wondetfuh
ceatrast la the lifa eff Christ viihout a practical ap-
plication te our tinia o! Gospel priviloges. It is not an
evitience o! the vvaakness af flic messenger, or o! the
morthlilssncss cf bis message, wvben ha is net re-
ced mYieacr. be goas mmth marks o! apprau.iatian

andi wahcoe. M\ucl depentis on the character e!
those ta whona he cornes.

Again, it is sometinias chargeti upon thie exîon
ents cf the Chiristian religion tb4 t they betray a mck
iiess o! faitb la tha realities o! their tcacbing la nat
urging salvation murae upon sentiers. The
charge naay ha la a measure truc, and yet if the ex.
ample o! Christ ha any guide ta, us we mubt leara
frcrn it ta, mix out çevangcl-.bt.c persisteacy wvith
great iviidon and prudant-a. Over-zeal In soe
cases may ba quita as fatal ta tlic rescuiag o! tha
perishing as utter indiffereace. To say that the duty
o! religion is rot satasfiati t'il ne take tlîe unhehiever
by the c llar, anti taIl îirn that ha shaîl eternally pea'-
ish unlcss ha rapents, many do very well as an aratora-

cil burst of holy zeal, but ta attemptif it la rctice
mighit prove too clearly a mi3take. On the whole,
men have Ilminds of t1icir awn," and think tirt thcy
etcan take care of tbeaîselvcs." And for sucli bas
Christ flot made abuadant provision ? To the groat
mass of Christins to*day H i conniaad ii - I Re.
turn ta thine own bouse, and show lîow great things
God biath donc unto tbee," rathier titan IlGo thou, aîîd
precch the kiagdom of God." Fcw, iadeed, aré the
Christians whoc do flot corne into daily contact with
relatives, neighbours nnd friands whlo give noe vi-
dence of saviag faitli, and wvho, if the Saviour l-liaîî
self appeared among then, woukt pray Ibini to depart
out o C thcir coasts. If those who have tastcd that
the Lord is gracinus would, by word and dcced, in pri-
vite as la public, lot thecir liglit shine, unbclievers
would be forrcd nt least ta Il marvel I at the power CI(
flic Christian faitli, and, so oner or latar, they miiglit
evea believa on tlic saine divine Lord.-Re,. R. Il.
Craig, in àk . Oberle

AL'IS IVELL.

The day is ended. Erc I sink Ir, sleep,
"Y wcary spirit scks repose In Thinc

F.ther t forgive my trespasses, and keep
This lttle fle of mine.

Waîla loving.kindncas curtain Thoui my lied,
And cool ia rest i> burning pilgrimn (cet

Thv pardon bc the pillow for my hcatl-
So shali my slcep be sweet.

At pace with ail t ha world, denr Lord, and Thec,
ef lers my soul's unwavering faitli can shake;

Ali's welI, whichevcr side the grave for me
The morning light Înay break I

UNCOIVSCIO Uç JIFL UENCE.

There i. much of unconscîous influence flowing out
i izhooli, in .wvcry and in ail the callhngr and rela-
lions: of life. A teacher got a dirty scholar te wash
bis face. WVhen lie %vent home, the motlier scarcaly
recognized the boy. Hovcver, it pleased bier, and
sha washed ber face. Her busband retuirncd (rom
bis daily work, wvas struck with the chaniged "Pont-ance of bis wife and wasbad bis face.' It spread
through tbe family, anîang the nciglibours andF ail
along the dirty allcy. The change wvas vary marvel-
lbus.

la 1856 1 eatarcd Jefferson College. My roona-
mata was a strangar ta me. Ha %vas a Chistian,

adIvano.The flrst niglit vvc wera togetiîvr,
hie ratirad hefara me. But before geing te bed lia
knelt at the bedsida in prayer. Like John fnllôwing
Peter it the sepulchre, 1 fullowed biina secret
devotion. For thirty years the tinconscious influenca
ef tliat axarnpe bas baca afflecting my claily life.

Thils uncenscieus influence may ba vcry sîletît. Se
is a burniag lampe but it gives liglit te ail fliat are in
the house. It may seen te hoa .ivary littia tng. bo
is the pabble that falis itt the occan, but it starts a
circle of waves fliat widen more and more till they
reach the (ai îbermost shore.

Nor does dcatb end et. It was satd of Abal's fatth,
"And by it bie, being daad, yct speaketh Il Heb. xi. 4).

John Bunyan, Luther, Calvin, tha %lVesleys, Harlan
Page and Harriet Newell still liye ta tlic influences
of their lives. And se wtith Voltaire, HuÎme and
Paine. lngersell's blasphemous utterances wîill sui
live, aad poison the souls of young mca after hie is
dead.

To Dive is a tramandous rcspor.sability 1Inl this
sensitive %norld u influen-le gues u, tuuLliing ail
around us, and it goas on and on, touching those now
unhorn, affer %venre sulent in our graves. Wbat shahl
it be ? Like the Dead Sea that witbers and blasts
evarything on its shore? Or liketheariver Nile, that
g.ves life, verdure, fruitfulness and beauty wherêver et
flows?

Do not say you ara ignorant, unkaown and have
ne influence. It is net truc. Every ona lias sorte
influence.'* Even a child vvas the mens of reformning
a diunkan father. "And a little child shalh bead
thena."

No influence 1 The old Romans were accustomedl
ta, place tha busts of their distinguished ancesters in
the vestibules of their bouses. Thay did this that
theymightbearemindcd oftbeîr ,llustrîous deeds. If
the cald ,lifless, specchhess marble bad ani influence
ia avvakening noble aspirations, is et possible for
rational and immoatal mca ta lave anad net bc fait 1
WCe -annot halp influen-ing some soul for wveal or for
woe. IlFor none cf us liveth te lîîmsahf, and no man
dieth ta himsehf2'

The highest and hast canszious, or uncoascleus, ir -
auctice cati onhy bce xercised by a consecratud Ch ris-
tian. Cultivate Christian cbaracter. Live near ta
tha cross and close te God. Sa living, your influence
wvill ha faIt for good. Like tia lighthouse, et wfll
shina out in the darkness. Like the fragrance o! the
flower, it will swectea aIl tîtat it touchas. L;ke the
ferti Ieaf that fait on the sand agas aga, and laft its
heautiful imapression on the rock for ages ta coma ;
se the influence cf Christian character will endure.
It will rise lîagher than the stars. It watt rasa ta hea-
van, and gave joy ta the angels, te our friands ia
glory, and to out blessed Redecmer on His media-

torial thîrone. And tlirough the grace of Christ àt wihl
secure for us "'a crowa cf glory that fadcth nat nway.1-
-litiliiiiarc Pres6yterian.

T/M INING AND) J>REPA RA WVON FOR
SUNDA Y SCUOOL TE-A CHING.

The Sundny school teachers of flic IPrcsbyterian
Ctîurclîes o! N ortlierra London lîctd a conférence on
Suaday school wvork, rccently. The necd for special
training for tlic work is ahmost uaiversally ackaow-
Iadgccl, but tinit peculiar pewcer whicli can lcad a band
cf veluntary ivorkers inta flic spirit of self-sacrifice ta
tlîoroughly attain it is a gift net common. It was ta
tlis end tlint tlîe confeaaa %as hîeld, and it was Dr.
Oswald Dyk'cs,the Conveter cf theSynod'sCormilittce
on Instruction cf Youttî,, nie teck the chair andc gave
tue opening address. 1'io subjects ware submitted:

T'hei Training o! Teachers for tlîcir WVork 8" and
"'Fieir WVeekly I'rcparation for tîteir Classes.' DBr.

Dykes subinitted thant there wvas a very close connec-
tions between training and preparation. It dcpended
arnost antirely ca wvliat the prcliminary training of a
teacher for bas wvork mtglît or migbt not bc, howv finr
hae required special preparation front weck ta weck,
and what the nature cf fliat praparation ouglit ta be,
or %vhîat help wvouil ha suitahie for bin. Giveai a
wel.ftrnished teachar, with adequate apparatus of
knowledge and tact and skill, then weaklypreparation
would ha ona thing ; but with an ill-prepared,
ill-informied teacliar, liow %difféenat would bc the pra-
partition ha wvould require 1 0f course there ware
*"helps" many, and thcy %%-ère sometimes used as
crutches by tua lame and impotent. Tliese wouhd be
alinost uaneccssary te the well.trainad teacher. Yat
lia would not blame tho'a wvho %vero nat quite sa well
informed as ..- s neccssary-if thy %vote doing their
best. If blame thara was, it wvas to ha laid te the Sun-
day scîmool s)stcm or ta the Churches themsalvas,
who bave net piovided training. But what werc the
csscntials nacessary? First, a thorecr'4l knovlcdge
of tic Bible. Second, a knovlcdge oî îuxiîiary in-
formation to throv liit upon Scripturc, such as the
outlincs oflgencral bistory as ttîay bear upon the bis-
tory o! God's ancient people, sacrcd geography, and
the mnarmets and customas of the east. Tme thard 'vas
a knovladg c f the doctrine or tcachiag o! Scriptura
as raduccd ta system. A well'digcstad manua* of
doctrine such as the Shorter Catecbism, weh and
thoroughhy studied, vas essantial. To be an intelli-
gent Christian wvas one thing, te ha an intelligent
teacliar wvas anothar. The Syaod )îad asked Dr.
Marrison, the haad o! tia Frac Church Normal
Scbool in Glargow, ta prepara a manual upon the art
cf taaching. It vvas novv in tlie press, and ha bopcd
that it wouhd ba eminenthy serviceable. Mr. Wales,
of the Hiiglibury congregation, gava a most interest-
iaîg acceunt of tha waakhy praparation class for
teachers at Highbury, wvhich had been carried on
wvith great succass during tlie hast ten yaars. The
discussion was contiaîued by Mr. Webb, of Maryle-
bance, Dr. Pringla, of Greenwich ; Mr. J. Y. Hender-
son, o! Kingston -on-Th ames ; Mr. Garden, of
Richmond: Dm'. Gauhd, of Highbury, andi many others.
It vvas brought ta, a close by Dr. Edmond.-Zephon,
i Christian Leade>.

TuE ilMYSTER Y 0F GOD'S LEA DING.

Why is it that 1 arn net suffTed to coma ta Thee by
the near way ? Wlicrefore am 1 forced ta seek the
pruijitscd land througb ihie lungast road-the rond of
tlie wildcrnessP there arý times when 1 ahmost seamad
te bava reacbad Thea ai a bound. Thera are flashas
o! thoughît in which I àppear te hava escaped the
wilderncsband ta hava antcred ahready inte Thy test.
1 arn caught up ta mrict Thea ln the air, and the world
fades away in the far distance, and I arn alona with
Thysci. But the rapiure and the solituue are ,short-
lived. The world raturas again vvith double power,
and a cloud fahîs over the transfiguration glary; and
at the vary moment %vhan I ama saying, Il bithinks it
is good te ba hera," a veice vvhispers la my aar, "lGo
back, and take the journey through the wibderness."l

My seul, dieu must not murmur at that message ;
a s amessage oflv oteadamassage of love,

tthe t..ldcrnuss. Thou hanst naed of the wilderpass,
and the wildarness bas need cf thac. Thare are
thoras in tha dcscrt which must ba gatherad èra she
can rejoice and blossom as the rose, and the gather-
ang o! ber thoras shali be the gatharang cf flowers te
thea. Thou can'st net do witheut thc thorn. To be
caught up te tricot thy Lord in thie air wouhd be tao
much exaltation,; it, wouhd lift the aboya dia sym-.
pathies cf thc toiling crawd. Boetter ta ricot thy Lord
ia thea wildcrness than in the air. Thou wilt find Hlm
travelling by the long rond- the road cf Gathsemane
aad Cahvary. Join.tbysalf on thajournay tathe Son
o!.man. Halp Mina ta carry IMis burdan a! human
cairas ovar the wastcs of tirnc.. Enter inta feltowship
watb that cross of His which wvas the pair, of saeing
pain, and vcrihy lava shahl make the long road short;
tby feet shahl be as the feet of the roa ; the crooked
shall be mada straight, and the rough places sbRîl be
made plain; for the glory o! the Lord shall be re-
veahcd, and the glery cf the Lard is have.

UANUAlly sth, 188,-.
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M thMASTER, DARLING & CO.,
Sleing tise consoilidaret lirma 0.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING& CO..

Woollen and Gen6iPal'
Dry Goods Nerchants,

12 FRONT STREETWEST, TORONTO.
MeMASTER, DARLING & CO.

Hamilton, Ontario.t!i
Ileài Equipped Blusiness Collag&e an thse beOOY4tIb

Establfshcd la 1862l.
rwo isuntfireti and fifiy students annually. WVrite

for Latius R. Z. GALLAGIIER, Princilial.

BRITIffl AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Tor4)nto,

A Sclsool aisorroughly aquippeti for Itusinesa Train-
Ing llooklceepiasg, BJusineass Pcnm*nsi1p, Commet-
cet Aritismetic, Commercial Law, Busssa LCorses-

dancv, Sisorthiad, Type.WVriting rnflciness
tce ptacdicâlly saugh:. F2/

Re-opensVWednesday, St/IIext
Senti for circulas. Atidress,

C. OrUA, Sernla,7 .

YiIL. CURE OR» RELIEVE
BILIOIJSNESS, DIZZINESS, q t
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY ' "L
INDIGESTIOk, FLUTTEI4ING
JAUNDICE 0F THE'HEARTI
ERYSIPEàS ACIDITY 0F
SAIT RHEUMI THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN# DRYNESS

HEADCHL0F THIE SKIN,
dn ve' specfes of diseaso afhg

fr1om, djsordered LrVAER KIl NES,
.SOA CE, 2 0OWZ'LS ohl ELO0OD.

T. MIULURN & CO., P-eoln''NO

CGRYSTAL HALL.
CS5niNA OL&1.55 ns.LY*.s.rr w&lTP a % ABX I

yPÂSeOX OOOD¶.

E 449 VONGE STM T*W
Opyosf ti Yonge St. Avenue. /

1oB~zsTLe.&8 0GODS
Féaacy CuMpi Fancy tledroorn Sets, FaacY Vases,

Fancy Epergnes, Fancy Globes. Facy %Vater Sets,
iFanc Fhteacy Mugs, Francy Rose Jaiga. bla-

menu. Stat cte$, Piguies, Elgin W=r, Biscuit Bar-
re, apld ig.ac

Gasan aI colore *ust rceiveal. Ist Pisteti Ware
in Coets, llttcrs.Crc=r, etc. Chiseper tisaiiy an

àtic~vasiean FaiscyCupssuitable for preseats.
flu E 4lK14, X13 pacces. firam $20-o.

TU~A 5IiTIf. faull, 44 racres. irm 43.o0.

I1'A gooti nany of Our PasszitiAaTUtiI FRIacaos
irobably never Iseard o thse above store. WC casa
ïTors to ietl chseper tisa ansy ariser liuse of tise

lgind for we run tise Store Oursets'es, arnrstoY s
Ï%a ad our expisses ame $=Ial.
Rcmemnber us ibis Chisitras.

M*CMULZEN & ?dORRLýON, rrasprleters

A PR17 tZE ixcnt.o pota il5S~ cave~
ail, c seste more 1an~
usybisg ase isthis vorld 'Iucw~th

TERBA91110 1M O Wotasi§ arc well-
know., but the Immd teu lwy
we1l determinta. =Y. *dea U
deiwg them.

THE ST. LEON WATER
CONTINUES ITS GOOD WORK IN CANADA.

Recommendeci by Physicians to their Patients.
ANOTUIER IPOItTAN1 TESTIMONIAL / Ô>

AIlIE SI. LrON NVA1 ER CO.. TOXONTo FN 4O etm t.18.

1uTmaN- bave greAt pleseure in tetifyasg to thse great lientrat, 1 ha-va re.ccivaa tlsruRh drinlaini:
your ST LFON ~VtTF R I hs e ain a i ra:ete from Rlieaamata. (,out for %orne yeta.r, andl at tia

recommandation or my pisytirian, i have tita taklng thae SI*. LEON ~"lRand arn now almost (tee
frram pain. Vours fithfult, ~ W Wll, 773 Craig Strtet.

&r Circulars containing imnportant testimnonial, sent trec on aspplication. 1151s invalasisle water I. fa.
aie lsy ail leatns I)ra:ggisti ansd Orocara nt only Twenty-rive Cents lai gallon, andi wlsolesalc andi retait us'

ST. LEON WATER CO., No. zozh RING STREEt' WEST.
C. J. E. COTE. àfanactr.

NIl -For Dyspeptaa or tîdage.aîion draunk tisa Water after each mea. anti for Constipation take at bc.
fore breakfat

TEA CONSUMERSI1 TEA CONSUMERS 1
As a spec:ad inducenient .. lA~velwt ., aiaCaIay or rur ÎF.Ab. We Cauadse tra c.1el (ive sous"i Carlit

costin5 5oc anda aipwatd-, liA L * Z I l< IKI'&t L.AKD i'IKA 2400N.4. nata.
crs'price oltisespoons $3.30. Saint us your orater anti flot oiily ret superior Tea, any kinti,

YOUNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, ETC.,
nit wlulcs&IC tsria.a but si frt or ost d% lolislt. en Igettatiflel Mitwerr Filtrd Tiat t4peosix
Gooats dalivereat et >'our riarest exparess cfice.

THE ONTARIO TEA CORPORATION, - 125 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
A few gooti lave AGENT'S WVANTFD in ainrepresented towns andi vallageq. %Write for ternis and particulara

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF 71

PlANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Oaag o t/At old'ut
Piano hoss ,sau, sun

iàs 2'rde.

TAt/r tAirly1-tix
nw.v rront thé bMl

atOlZtiC e f Mhe e.rcel
la,.1ýc7qf their inulra-
ancait

Ourr wr//kmn gurga
antc.rftr$ý.r' >îarr ac.
co'npanls eai'h Piano.

Illustrzld Cala-
fgtjre on apPltca-

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

A REMARKà.ABLE OFFER 1

Standard Books Free .l
Any one of Ille foiiowing Standard Books Free to old or new Subscri-

bers to TUEF CANADA PRESB3YTS-RIAN remittiflg us $2.oo
for x87. Read the list.

LADIES' FANOY WOR-
Edited by Jeaaay June. 700 illustrations.

NEUILE WOuK-
Editedl by Jenny June. 200 illustrations~

XXITZDIG A"» CROCHET-
'Edifeti by Jenny June. 200 iilustrationa

LEITRS AI» XONGCIRAMB-
Editeti by Jenny Juase. 1,000 illustrations-

ARTISTIO EMB OIDE1iY-
Ar charnalng. book ; profsssely illustrateti.

ADVIOE FOL WIVES Ai» L'O0tHER8-
By Di. Chava*,e; an invaluabie work On bWath.

Boys, USEFII PABTTNES-
Handtsonir cloth blndlng; 200iUstrations. A511ne Holiday booka.

TE NATIONAL STAM!AED DIOTIONARY-
08 pl.; 40,000owords ; 700 illusatrationsa.

WHAT £MYE ON£ UNOULD KNOW-
512 pp. A cyclopsadia of information, containirrg 5,000

[useful binta sad recipes.
USAGES 0F? TESZT SOOXT?-

A complote mantal ofdciai etiquette. rt
(clotb, lettered in geli.

Senti US $2,00 for TEEs CANADA PRESBYTERIMI for 1887, andi narne Sour cho"cc o b-
[rom the atbove list. andi it will bie forwarded yen, postage prepaiel. Ani bsook %%5Cuî tt..'e

nie Holiday Gift. Atidresai

C. BLACKE'T ROBINSON, 5 Jordan S41, Torcnto

<>AT4AIHII. IVA'WARRIIrAt flIiAV
mnE9i§ AND IEAV Wviivek.

SasiTerers arecflot generally aar ci' t tisee dit.
cases are ccastagiou%, or tisat ataa due Io tise
presence of' living para'ites in tlat 1sgeian braire
of the noie anal austacliian tu 1 /I~ScIlc r .
searcis, 'sowever, lia-. tros'es tial0yto an

:1he resuit le that a iimple arema bas becn forma.
liati wlitrelsy catais., cats.rtlal dtafneist eid hay

faser Aire , aaraa an fram one tu tarce simpla applica.
tions matie at hsomes Pamsphlet esptainssg tiais naew
trCâtament i% sent frte on receaja: of stamp. by A. Il
Iaason J as a Ki,~ biltrt est, 1 cionîo. Cali.
ada C/a, 111,dM St.i U1l ai.

Guaranteeti to give Perfent
SatIsfaction.

James'
Thet Rest S(ote

ilatrrfactured

Do» eg
Black Leaad

IJe-lare of coifn ioatn <ig,.

Use Jarres' Extra French
Square Blute.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Stareb.

>IANUFACTURED.

Plymouth, England.

rQTDDflfIISTEEL

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333,161I.
For Sale by ail Stationera

LOOK!1 IT WILL PAY VOU.
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

Thae unadersigned, who attead Lcading Boua
andt Pictatre Sales andi art, Purchasers ef
Valuablo Private iLibrarios in Englanti anti
the Continent can supply Books at About 50
per cent. lesa tisa luiral Cost Price. PiCtuStaL,
B slks, auda MSS. boughit on order. Ail aaow
ant second-handl Engliala andi Continental
Blooks andi Roviews sulied on ehortest
notice. Vibraries furseiul tlirossgbout.
%Vholeaale flookbinding and Statinr Ait

exceedingl lov rates. B.eni byfl or
Postal Dra.1ft Nvitb order.

,j. MOSCRIPT PY-E & Ced15
Expert Booksefleai Stat!oners ýpnblihos

154 W'EST REGL'.T ST., GtiSGrIo,
SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS!I GOOD NEWS 1

For the --un ve5iniicl aif "Kinfleonti Stra,"
J. MoseipT' Pyu <(of the above firmI -who
ha had great caperiene o! the varied require.
msenti; of ladies anti genti!smcn abreati. nets ai,

GFNrss.AL AuiLN-T. andi cxccutes wsth cennomy
andi desjatcls commissio>ns entrsssted te aina,
for cnything large or amall that ma7 be
wantedfrns Europe. Corre.-pondents in ail

pat.Manufactures andi Patents, also,
]nacial and Comncial IUndrtings

placet] on the English Mark: Prcliminary
£25 =Sterling. Schosîs. andi Tutora

rccommaadca. Invcatnsnta made in best
sectarities. Sase-time. trouble and cxpense,
by commanicatig Nvith Mu. PYB, 154-\Vzvr

RUGILCSTIrEMr Gz.s.saow. A rensittarice
asould i n every case accornpassy instructions.

N.B.-EXîxMITON AoXXr voit -.HI SoornsaU
LnTEIeIqTIO.%AL EXIIITION 10 BI ELDas
&T C';&soow IN 1888
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THE CANADA PRESBY2'ERIAN,
- PUBLISIIED DYV TUEF -

IPresbyterian Printing and Publîshing Company
(C BLACKETT ROBIASONJ,

AT S JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO.
Txitus: $2 pet ilnnunl, in acivance

ADVERTISING TERIS :-Under 3 nionthi, to cents pet Sint
pMr instltOn -3 monthi, St pet lino; 6 enonthi 1.30 per lino; -, yCai

513.No a.lvrtitement, chaMtl icii han hvc lin.,. Non. oîhes
thn unoblectionable adyce,îIennl tileen

4

TORONTO, WVEDNESDAV, JANUARV 5. 1887.

SPECI.4L NOTI7CES.

A'rrK71NTIoN is invited ta thc following vcry liberal com'
binatien allers : Tînt CANADA PPESIIYTIaRIN and
JÇ'eekly 51obe fr $2.oci; Tîntr CANADA P'REIIYTERIAN
and the Rutral Ca,,adia,î lot $2 00 ; Tiut CANADA
PtRsuyTKtRiAN and the Weekly 4Mail for $2.oa ; Tu i
CANADA PRESBYTIqlN aind the Lo,:doti A.dvertirer
for $2.00; and Tit PRnIYTF.RIAN and Dr. Gregg's

l li.îtory of the Ptesbytcrian Clîurcli in Canada,' fur

$4.oo. These combinaisons wîill prove mnost advan-
bigeous ta autre<alets;; and ihat such is bcîng gcncr-
aily rccognizcd is cvidenced lîy the large number of new
subscriptions and rcnewals daily rtcelvcd ai this office.

~,Might we respciully requcst aur reaclers ta diaw the
attention af their fricnds ta these allers ?

ON another page af this issue wc print a lîsi of BOOK Puiit
>Iiuz.is which ought ta prove gtati!ying readini: ta
present and prospective subscr.**crs. We shall be
pleased ta senti any subsciiber, rtniatting $2.oo, Tîtt
CANADA PRESBYTERiAN during the Ycar 1887, and hîs
chaice af a book [rom the list thus ptintcd.

WVE have ta bespcak, the forbearance of friends.
It will be impossible for us tn enter ail the neunane
in tirne for this week's issue, or give proper credit
taolad subscribers who have alireadY renewed. By
next tveek tve hope ta overtakearrenrs of wo-.k caused
by the very large additions ta aur subscriptian list
during the past. ten days. Our heatty thanks arc
héïreby tendered ta kind fricnds wha have sent us in
lists af naines ; and we venture ta a5k readers %vlo
value TuE CANADA I'REsnVT-lERIAN ta invite their
friends ta subscribe for 1887, and thus bencfit ailiers,
white aî'the saine time extending the circulation af
their favourite periodical.

NOoane can caîl in question the good wo-k conteni.
plated by the establishment ai the Toronta Industrial
Schoal. Several citizens, distinguished fat their bene
valence, have alrcady made timely and handsonie con-
tributions ; ffany more accord the muovement ihieir
hearty approval and sympathv. There is enlighten-
ment enough, sufficient energ, humanity and wealîlî ta
rnake this institution flot anly a credit ta the city, but
a boan ta those rescued and trained for honest indubtry
by its means, and a social salfeguard in tliese days
when wild and anarchic theories are being canvassed
The appeal on behalf ofthe Industrial School, which
appeaxs in znother colunin, is rcspectfully commended
to the attention ai aur readers.

TH£ Gaverfnmehit ai Mowat came out ai the contest:
last week witb ils majority about twîcc as large as ilt
was at the close af the last Parliament, and nearly
three times as large as it tvas when the Parliament
began its course tJ'r- years aga. The sectarian cry
was the main iactcz ti bringing about the resui. Had
Mr. Meredith strengthenel bis position by taking
saine new blood inta his party,and witli saine goroý- new
men, gone ta the cauntry on pu'.ely political issues,
the result niight have bren quite différent. NXhether
the Goverfiment wauld have bren dricated or not, it
ccrtainly wauld not have doublcd its mfajority. At
the close af the last contesi, Mr. Mowat's majority
-was only ten ar eleven. The riatural histary ai most
«Government7, is ta weaken with time. The friction
caused by governing generally alienates somne sup-
porters. Reasoning from paralie cases, anc would

lmast expect that~ the rpajoritT af less than a dozen

given by tlîe people in 1883 wnti!d bave been sill
furiher rcduced in à 886. Perlimps it wanld have
been liad flot the secta'-'in cry flot been raised. The
one ilîing clear raw; bant thcy belicved the sec.
tarin cry should be sîampcd oui, and they siamped
it outi ccordingly WVe do noi regard the result as a
party triumphi, pure and simple. The large majaritirs
rollcd up for tlie Liberal candidates in many places,
and the cutîing down and cutting away ai many Con-
scrvative majoritics prove, tve think, that thousands
ai Conservatives must have citber voted tvitiî tic
Govcrniment, or abstained tram vaiing. There are fia
such Liberal niajarities in many canstituencies as the
reiiîrns indicate. The tusual Conscrvaii'e vote in
several is lnchu larger than the voie rec.orded La.:î
weck. The figures snt ta show that a larfc nuinber
ai Conser-vativeslhad fiasympatlîy witlî the cry. The
tesson is obviaus. The elcctors do flot apprave of
raising seciariafi cries for polîtical purposes. It wii
flot bc necessary ta repent this tesson for saine -ears

WVînî a good deat ai interest, we scanned the nlec-
tall rcîurns last week, ta learn the efrect ai tie s ýc-
tarian cry an the Presbyterîan voie. No daubi,.
si was expecird by those wlio raised the cry iluat
l>rrsbytertaus wauld be marc întlucnccd by tîse cry
ihan any niher classoaieleciors. As everybodyirnaws,
l'resbyterîans are very sensitive on the question ai
Ramîsh aggrcssian. Tbey nmay wel bc e, .cused for
tlîcir sensiiveness. rheir faretathers suffecd long
and severely at the bands ai Ramnanists and athers.
hladt they believed for a moment the Mownt, Govern-
ment yielded, or wcre likely ta yield, ta unfair de.
mands tramn Rame, ttey would have risen in their
inight and hurled that Government (rom power. They
did sometlîing very différent. A litîle study ai the
rcîurns will show, we believe, that more Presbtuyerians
voted ta susiain tbe Mowat Governnient last wek
than ever voird ta sustain any Governnîenit, or any
man, in the past histary Qf ibis Province. Among
theni, we believe, were many wvbo neyer voted the
Liberal ticket befote, and may neyer do so again. It
wvas confidently statud in Toironta that the Presby.
terians ai sucbi constitiiencies as the tbree Hurons
would go strongly againsi the Governinent. Tbey
never gave sucli majorities the atlcr way. The plain
inférence is that a large majarîty ai the Presbytrians
oi Ontario did nat believe thase who told thein that
lProtestan ti sin ivas in danger. They judged for tlîem-
selves as tbey always do, and votcd accordingly.
We have fia desîre ta sec the lresbyterians af thîs
country on one side in palitics. WVe quite agree
with a siatement made by M2%r.'lMacdonnell, at the last
menting af the Toronto Presbytery, ta tue effcct that
it is better for the country, and as well for the Church,
that Presbyteriarîs shauld nat be ai ane polîtical iaith.
Bu- we hiope we shail neyer sec the day wben Pres-
byterians will ask, any Goverriment, Tory or Lîberal,
ta do a certain thing, express gratitude because it is
donc, and then try ta hurl the Government frai»
pover, for doing what they werc asked by the Church
ta do. That us flot fit palîtical warfarc. Our read-
ers cani characterize ut lot theniselves.

%VIIEN the Ontario branch ai the Dominion Alli-
ance passed resolutions asking Prohbitionists ta vote
for flanc but Probibitiouuists in polîtical, mun Jpal
and scbaol elections, we expressed grave doubîs as ta
thc wisdom, ai their action. Such action may be
questioncd an moiul grounds as wvell as on grounds
ai expediency. Isitai nlfatan elector ta bnd him-
self ta vote lot any kind ai a candidate, provided such
a candidate pledges hiniscîf ta vote for Prohibitian ?
That question we shaîl flot now discuss. Rîght: or
wrang in the abstract, we think, alang with Dr.
Dewart, Senator Vidal and ailiers, that taking thîs
pledge, or asking aihers ta take it, was unwisc. And
unwise for this reason among many aîhcrs-when ai'
electian camnes round thc pledge goes ta the winds,
and the Alliance is put in the ist..-.iliating position af
sceing ils action treatcd wîîh c.ýntempt. Now, for a
slhining illustration. The altier et cning tbre ai the
mosi praminent ministers ai the Mctlîodist Church-
îbe official mcn-were on the stump in Toronto pro-
méiting thc election ai two palitical candidates. Thc
record ai neithet ai the candidates was as good a ane
an the temperance question as the record ai Mr. John
Leys, one ai the -candidates they wvcr- opposirîg. Mr.
Leys votcd for the Dunkin Act ; he signed for the sub-
mission ai the S cott Act ta the electors and voîed aui,.

workcd for the by.latv scparating graceties tram liquor
stores. But Mr. Leys is a Ptcsbyterian, and anc af
the ailier candidates was a praminent Meiliodisi. And
Dr. Pants and Dr. Sutherland go aui the stump for the
Meibodist candidate, wliose temperance record is flot
so gaod as the temperatnce record ai Mr. Leys. We
do nai for a mnient dispute the riglit ai iliese emi-
tient %lethodists ta do îvhat they did. I is flot aur
business. WVe merely use their act as an illustration
ai how littU even emirient tempera ncr. advocals cate
for the resolutions ofthc Alliarlce %vlien ather issues
airc ai stake. Principal Grant and tic 11ev. Mr. Mac-
donnell have been coarsely attackcd manny a tume be-
cause tic>, having noa taitb in tluc Scott Act, do flot
support it. Otlier Presbyietiàns hecre and there
îlîroughaut the country have bren ass.iiled ini the
sa.ne wvay. Meiliodisis have donc their full share of
this work. Saine ai tiieni have bren ever ready ta
malte capital out ai the action ai any Presbyierian
whio did not scern ta tise ta a hîgli degrec ai entbusiasni
whcn a Scott Act wavc waspassing. Nowlutihiese men
attend ta their awn official mon. Asud let us lîcar fia
mare about Mcîhodismn lcading ý,î the van an the teri-
perance question. Thuere wasà jusi ane staiglit-out
Prol'îbitioiiist belote tlîe nlectars ai Tarant i-tbc un-
fartunate Roncy, who siaod ai the foot cl tlie poli.
Hoý.4 mnny Meiluodisi Proiibitionists vote%. for hîni
in preterence ta the Methodisi vhîo %vae tunning?
i is said tliat lue did not poli a dozen teniperance
vairs in ilue wholc city.

NO TICEAnL E JAfPRO VEMENriTS.

MANVy now living can remember the way in which
elections were conducted in tlue days of the early
setlers. Then polling was not simultaneous. One

.constiturncy would have ils chaice miade, and again
seutle down ta the ordinaty pursuits ai evetyday lite,
whbite a neiglîbouting riding would be li te agony af
a proîracied contest. An election wvas not decidcd
in anc day, but miglit be kept up ,for uîearly aý week.
Scenes worthy ai Hagartlî's pencil miglut have been
witnessed in many a Canadian seulenment in early
tumes, and ta look on ihueni now wvould be instructive.
I may be remarked that in reference taoaur clection
laws we arc as yeî in advance ai G-,at I3ritain in anc
particular. There, as here, eleciions are held on anc
day, but nat in ail canstituencits on the sanie day.
There cati be fia doubt ibat sucb an arrangement is
perfectly tait ta paliticians ai ail shades ai îhought.
None are taken by surprise; it shortens the lime ai
uncerîainîy, and tl,'eby enables people ta attend
better ta ibeir business and ordinary duties ; above
ail it tends ta minimize atîrnîpîs at bribety and a
resort ta the othpr uiwvorthy devices ai the unscrupu-
tous politician.

In tue election camtest ai hast week, it mnust be
gratifying ta ail wbo lave their country, and wbo desire
the pragress ai thear kind, that thaugh thte ecitement
in many places wvas mosi intense, grea,- gaod feeling
and good order generaily prevailed. In tie early
limes referred ta, ibere werejfor days togetherunlin-
ited supplies ai free wuiekey ai the poling bootbs.
hi was carried around in pails, train wvbich, îvith a
dipper, the irc and independent elector could hehp
hiniseli. Is it marvellaus ibat, beated ivith pati%tic
lervour and free whiskey, nîany serious and even
fatal quarrels look place in tbe good aId days that
have gane, happîly neyer ta rrtutn ?

Maxked impravcnient is noticcable in many things
connecîcd wvith our political cantests. Numerous
meetinigs were held througbout the Province for
several weeks. There were large numbct-s attcnding
theni. Keen discub-ions ai public questions took-
place, e -id fia seriaus disturbance bas L-zen rcportcd.
Tlîe ti.ne is flot long past wben il was no uncammon
thing for parties at public meetings ta prevent a
hostile speaker being hecard, and tnee*.ings were braken
up by disordcrly gangs. Durîng the recent cani-

,paign the leaders ai bath parties addrcssed nunictaus
micetxngs, but beyond Zood-hunîoured chaif, thete
were na unscemly dispinys. For'ibis improved state
af affairs people generally ought ta bc tluankfual. It is
by fait and straigbtforward discussion that - trulli
is reaclied. Fait play is due ta apponent and
friend alike. The growtb ai a more generous spirit

iceriainiy an indication that ouglit ta be haiied b y
evety patriatic citizen.

in ý%e ciiy ofiToronto, wiih its large population, enly
anc artest for drunkenness on electionday was te.-
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portcd. This is aiso a pteasing contrast ta wliat tvas
only tou camman in tlit goo~i aid days. To -..îit is
this botter state af things îr 'nly due ? The tt.sîpcr-
ance mdvement is ta be largely crcditcd with this
improved condition ai tldngs. *It bas tauglbt men in
ail waîks oi lite ta. be mare self.respccting than svas
iornaorly tht case. Evert the excitenient incident ta
a lîotly contested clection is flot naw seizcd tapon as
an excuse for degrading indulgence in intoxicants.

Aothor reasan is found in tlic iact that under aur
Anroe election taîva ail places where liquor is ta

ha liad.arc closedan polling days. Thishlas produced
niast excellent results. it as a test on a smali scate
oi prohibition ; aansd incts gcnerally deanonstrate that
in this case at least prohibition dots prehibit.

TUE GOSPEL !rNJAPANý

IIE progress ai tise Gospel in tht South Sein Islands
is gcneratl!y tegarded as ont ai the Most StrakaIng
triustipbs ai modemn missianary enterprise. Tht
complete change in tht bohiefs, social habits and
custpms, the exemplary Christian livesaof tht converts,
anid the liberatity and zeat with whicla they maintain
ordinances among themacîlves, attcst the reality and
genuincness ai their iaith. No less dots the preserit
conditia.î ai t(!esu islands evidence tht transiorming
powver ofithe Gospel ai Christ. In anotlier part ai
thae ivartd a like rcmarkable maveanent, in faveur af
the Gospel is visible ir these days. Tht apid growath
ai Christiainityinajapan is sinaply marvellous. Witlîin
the last iewv years thousands have cmbracod the
Gospel af jesus Christ, and miany ai thean are zcaltis

Sand earncst in tht work of ntaking known tht way ai
salvation ta their felluw.countryancn. The various
Christian Chiurches, Presbyterian among the rcst, are
oanployed in the good work, with the nsost encouraging
rcsults. The work goos on svitl a unanimity ai spirit
and purpose ttaat must be cheering ta ail wha pray
that tht îvatcbmcn on Zaon's towcrs may sec oye ta cye.

The iminodiate tvant an japan as a large accession
ai mon and womon quatufied ta tako part an the work
ai the Gospel. It is nat so long since the mission-
atries ofithe cross in Japan bad ta encauntier, an addi-
tion ta tht indifferenc.c ai the people, the active appo-
sition ai those in authormty, and tht bitter bostility of
tht intercstcd upho!ders af tht native religions. WVath
the exception of tht latter ail is now changeti.
Everywhere tiarougliotît the island a keen interest as
maniiesîccl by the people. They are. eager ta hoar
the message ai salvation. Convonts by the bundred
are coming in. 'Tht ertwhile opposmng authoritts
are fricndly ta tht spread af the Gospel. Everywbere
there is an open door for -the missianary ta enter.
Naw, altboigbi tise Buddhist and ather priests are no
mort iriendly thoen before, yet they receive so little
symnpathy in tiatir apposition that they are less violent
than formerly.

The iriends ai Charistian truth in Japan, botta for-
eign and native, are deepty concerned at thý presenit
timte. Tht conditions for tht successful spread ai
the Gospel tbqre were nover hefore sa favourable;
ha tht future they may flot be sa favourable as notv;
thoreiore îisoy are afixiaus that tht prescrit apportu-
nity may ho ombraced by the Christian Churchos ai
Europe and America ta carry on the work with ail
thec energy tbey can command for the complote
Christianization ai the japanese Empire. Rikizo
Nakashima, a japanese student ina thealogy at Yale
Coltege, iii a recent communication ta a Neîv York
contemporary, givos an accouni ai the opening ai a
new missian school in Sendai, one ai the largest and
most important chies in Northern Japan. Sondai is
t.ht chief tawn in a large, papulaus and prosperous
purovince, and tise influence this new mission school
is fltted ta exert is uniquestionably great. At tht
apening ai ,his scisool three manths ago there were
more than 130 students enrolied at once, and many
mare were afixiaus ta enter, but the resources ai tht
institution being taxed ta tht utmaost, no mort cauid
ho admitttd. Tht principal people ira the city are
afixiaus ta have their sons educated tiser;, and are
contributi ng ta tht support cf tise schnol. W* 'th thse
exception ai tise maintenance ai twa or threc mis-
sionary.teachers, ail the expenses ai e.e c chaal are
provided for by the people themselvos.

This recontlyr apened scb aI is canducted an Chris-
tiana principles. It as openod in tise morning with
the reading af the Scriptures and prayer, and the
trutns af Christianity for i« part af the daily course ai
»astructian. This japanest student at Yale recali.s

laaw diflerent in tiiese respects matters were enly ton
years tige, wlien mission scheols nt Kiyeto were fi-rat
apened. Scarcely a dozen students r-bught ta be en-
rolled nt tlaat fimie. The Coverrment autharitios
probibitedi tbe rcadirag ai the Bible in the schoal, and
Christian inastruction was forbiddcn. Students de.
sirous of toar!;iiag tbe truths ai Cbristaanity had ta
repair ta thc homes <the nsissionatics, wl'ere tbey
were gladly rJelco - Great and beneficent S tile
change tlaat in ( ui gond providcnce bas bten
wroughit.

*te communication ai tlac Japanese student closes
with an ,~xpression ai apit.'on which hoe assurcs
us is sharcd by manyr ai biq friends. It is anc wbh
in the main svas aise cxpressed by anc (if the most
dcvoted ofiodern Christian missionaries, Dr. Alex-
ander Dufflanld cemme.nds itself tu many. It is that
the success ai the Gospel in fareign lands is ina the
irst instance mainty dependent on educational wark.

Tiae aim ihauld be that a native ministry, -yhich is
best flîted for the wark ai ovangelization, shoule. be
trained and cquipped as speedily as possible. This
is claimed ta be spcciaily applicable ta the circum-
stancesoai apan. It as svhat ail sections ai the Chris-
tian Church are striving for, and thoy are appeating
t.irnestty ta the British andi American Chiarches for
Charistian nsen and women who are apt ta teach, and
for incrcased moans ta carry forward this mast pro.
mising work in what is to-day tbe mast promising
mission fild in the wortd.

Il3oohs aiib Iac3fl$
OUR LITTLE FOLKSAND THE NURSiFav. (Boston :

The Russell Pubtistaîng Co.)-In general excellence
and in adaptation ta its iflteresting cîrcle ofitcnders,
this Publication is unsurpassed.

ST. NICIIOLAS. (New York: The Century C.)-
St. Nieliolts for january presents ats fiends wath
varied, instructive and entertaining rcading, and a
profusion bi beautiful engravings.

LîrrE.L's LIVING AGE. (Boston . Lattell & C.)-
In presonting ta intelligent readers tise Most nate-
worthy praducts ai tbe inteltectual actîvily ai tbc age
this veekly publication anaintains thr foremost place.

HANRIRs YOUNG PEOPLE. (New" York: Harper
& Brothers.)-This favourite weekly for yaung people
begins the newv year svitb an exct-..ent number. The
reading matter is varied, apprapriate and instructive,
white the illustrations are numeraus and finely fin-
ished.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons.)-On its monits this neîv competator,
in the first rank of current litorature deserves a cor-
dialwieicomie. The initial number presents a very at-
tractive appearance. The engravings are goad and
directly illustrate the texts ta which they are related.
A.mong the most iasteresting ai thse contents ai this
number may be mentianed 'lRemaniscences ai thse
Siege and Commune oi Paris," by E. B. Washburne,
who was American anister to Franice at tbe excîtang
time described in tbcse papers, "IThe Babylonian
Seals," Glimpses at the Diaries ai Gouverneur Mor-
ris and several athers. In fiction and poetry the first
number af Scribner's is very attractive.

TalE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston : H-ough-
tan, Mifflin & Co.)-If tbe cantents ai tbe january
.Aflaniic are a fair sampte ai tbc quatities which will
distinguish this magazine for 1887, its subscribers
may congratutatr -eniselives ; for the number opens
svith tht first ci .picrs ai a delightful navet ai Eng-
lis country tufe, written by Mrs. Oliphant and Tho-
mnas Bailey Aldrichs in collaboration. Besides this,
Mr. Marian Crawford begins a serial entitled 1'Paul
Patoff," and Mr. Philip Gilbert Hamerton, in bis
continuation ai papers an " french and Englisb,"
shows tbe difféence wbich the Puritan influence bas
made in the English manners; as apposed ta Frcnch.
There are aiso a number ai a dmirable papors by dis-
tinguisbed contributors. "The Salaon ina Society" is
upon the subject ai temperaasce. A discussion ai tise
political relations ai Frederic the Great ansd Madame
de Pompadour, by Edith M. Thonmas, and some brus-
liant reviews complote the p rase articles. Charlotte
Fiske Bates bas a striking I ittle poemn calted '" Tbe
Clue," and S. V. Cale some verses on " Athens -' aîad
tbere is aisc sorte god verse by athers. The usual
bni notices and a clever Contribtotrs' Club coin.-
piete ane af thse best magazine numbers that January
will brlng.

_i -

THE hlISSIONA R>' 111ORLD.

ASIATIC TUIRK1Y.

The Re-y. P Chamnbers, formerly of WVhitby, now
af Erzerom, bas written an iatcresting lettcr ta the
Rcv. D. M. Gardon, WVinnipeg, frein wvich the follow-
ing are cxtracts,

The parties on wlinse behiati 1 originally wrote you
arc cntarely unable ta scrape up passage moncy. Trhe
aid father-abatit seventy ycars aid -in cl'-p.tir started
off ta Canstantinople ta try ta gct wark. Friends,
bowever, followed him and brouglit hini back, con-
sidering that his projcct wvas a crazy one. He was
actually imprisoncdl this year because af bis inability
ta raise Bo cents as part payment af taxes. And yet
he lias always been and is still anc of the nmast
respoctable and lionaurcd af the Christians af this
district. He is aur oldest Protestant, and ur %votk ins
that district owcs mare under God tu him than ta any
ather bal dazen men there. His tale of persecutians
borne for "Ifarmasonism," as they cali Protestantism
liere, would fili a flot uninteresting chapter ini the
" Tales af the Cavenanters." 1 spent a wlaolc month
in tbat district this summer. 1 collected togetherour
four helpers tbere during the month ofi) uly, and gave
them tessons in theoaogy, sermonizing, English coin-
mentary and Bible introduction. 1 enjayed it greatly,
and the students scened ta be greatiy beneflted.
On Sunday 1 circulatcd through the district, and be-
came mare intimiately acquainted than eî'er befare
ivith the condition ai the people. Tficy are a most
industriaus, bard-w orking people, being in their fields
with the rising sun, and do not rcturn ta thr2ir homes
tintai after eunset. Thecir food is inostly bread and a
crude kind af cheese. Tlieir garments-Sunda anid
Saturday the same-look, as though the wearer had
been welI tarred and then plungeci into a rag bag.
Every ane %vite lias any credir as bicavily in debt.
\Vheat, for lack af means af transportation, is, in that
district, î8 cents per busbel. Carcassians (robbers
and cut-throats)-emigrated from the Caucasus-loatn
moncy at fromn sixty ta 300v per cent. per annum, and
men are compelled ta borrow in order ta pay tbeir
taxes. These Circassians cattect their dues oua tame
at the edge af the swurd. In case thse debtor fà%, (o
raise the nianey by selling bis ox, or caw, or sbeep,
or bed- bouse fu-niture there is atmost literaiiy flanc
-the creditor tak, s him inta a species ai siaver
until the debt is p.&r by labour-the %vite and de-
pendents being lot ta beg. One village this year, in
uttor despair, carried the title deeds ai their lands,
along witb their axen and sheep, ta ù-s. seat of gav-
erniment, and said ta their pitiless ruters. "Take
wbat we have, and pay the taxes yourselves, we c=i
do fia more." Last summer Koordisb bands, same
cf them in tbe erploy of Government officiaIs, roamed
"l -ountry, and robberies -ýereoainigbtty occurrence.
i sat up in my tent one nigbt titi aiter midnight %iith
my gun and cariridges in my hands, awaiting an
attack. But the Koords had *corne for the~ village
sheep, and as 1 had called the shepherd with bis flock
ta my vicinity, and bad aise calted out a band of
villagers ta act an the defensive, thse Koords thought
it wisc nlot ta attack. The Koords were ail armed
witb Martini-Henry rifles, Žand bad pienty ai amau-
aiition. The Christian villagers are flot allawed ta,
possess a gun af any sort cxcept aid flint tecks,
which thoy quite possibly inherit from Togesrmnab, or,
more likely, Tubal-Cain. 'l is a crime aiso for themn
ta buy or sell powder. C s the whole I think this the
Most viciousty governed country on the face of the
eartb. 1 myself, during My short stay in thaï, place
(meeic and forbe..ring as missianaries aiways must be,
and 1 always try ta bc), gat inta a hand te a 'and 'fight
witb a captain and two or three saldiors, ini 'whicb
fight I used my loaded Engtish riding wbip on the
captain's hcad, and get a bandiul i my beard pulled
out. One soidier put a cartridge in bis rifle, and was
about to shoot me, but was prevented. Haw the
blond af ane wbo bas bad a taste ai hi erty bc 's in
this lait? t Were 1 a native Christian ai ibis land, 1
would certainly foiiow the example ai the outlaw
David. God bc praised for thse picture ai that noble
outlaw wbich the B3ible, most just af ail books, blesses
thle world svitb t

Tais jubitof ai Pv. M1r. Ftcmaing, ai Troon, is ta be
celebrated by a dinner in the Kang's Armshotel at Ayr,,and
the Prcsbytery have issued invitations ta naoç 1?ut.offiée.
bearets af thse Trace Churh.
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DY F~LORENCE NIOrN6ONIVRN'.

CIIAi'R XII.
It was a lovely day, rtal liarvebl ventiler, wlaea Sir

Everard Duncoanic nnd lias tic.,> laille liu>s tuuli hir % va>
ta xte corn fielals to sec tlie ncw machine ai icurk.

Sir Everard %vas Coing up tia town that cvening, but if
was for the lait taie ; and tiien, tu flic clîidrcni's delaglt,
he badl promnises. ta cotait dawn for Cod, andi lac bats settled
lhant the liarvcst Home should cake place early in the tri-
suing week.

The corn-raeld presentcd a gay apî>caaance when they
reachea l a. The nev nmachaine,, drawaî by 110 tant haumus,
anal dtiven by tilt baiSaiT, vens caictiaag alung rtae tumti,
wath lte reapers ail runnmng la> the salle. 1,)own fell tlae

grain on ail sides, andl cager hanals cullecteal andl bossait
it up.

'%Vith a sitaut of joy, Ilumphrey %vas aamont; flcan, l.
acting every anc -andl alarauang Iaas faifaci 1-y cuaiiiauall> gel
tingin the îvay of tlic machine and li hohrsts.

ort course bc was flot long content %vitl su stahordinate a
p art in the proceedangs ; and came tu beg bas tailaer tu let

hinm aotnt up) on the fatie scat by flhc baaliff s sade.
Sir Everard assisteal hini Up), and the auachiane %vent oïl

again, followed l' thte reapers.

ilBy anal by, Sir Everrd looked athis watch, anloidc

dren Wvers sa happy, te had flot thc !:eart tai takec themi
away.

Il rhey are qiaite safe," hc rellectel, Ilwisth su nManly peo-
ple about ; andl 1 wcil senti N-aîganaa tu thcm, as 1 liass the
bouse."

Humphrey %vas-out of siglît, so, bar Lvcrard tutti .Miles
(who was playing wilh the Iltaie girl ai the loalge "j toloaak
out for Virzginie, andl tc say «*good.byc ' ur bî ain11 !Ism-
ptrey.

Little Males bli cap has lace tu fac kasscîl-a ahan .. ace il
was still-an'l said: - *1'ou'l came back soon, I*ardie, anal
flot go awéay any more?"'

IVer>' soion, rny darling; anal titn flot Icave yuia gain
tui next year I W'e'Il have gicat fun, andl you must bc a
good faie man, and flot get ail any more."

"l 1 romise, Faidie."
Sir Everard sanaleil ra cr sadly, kasse-1 tlic 4;hald oves andl

avez again, andl tben w. ',ied zwa>.
Whcn hc gaI tu the Cale, hie turneal round ta haave anc

more look aI the gay scent. Males %vas sitisanding
ishere lie had lett faim, gazialg ratier bis tailler, anal kiss-
ing bis band. lias was *.he promianent taguîc an the litre-
grounal, surrourdeal b>' the goluden coin. Away behinal hint
siretcheal the lovely lanalseape, andl an flac background mias
te machine returning ta its startang poant, follawçcd >' the
reapers. Humphrey, Sattang by the bailaif, bad now gaI the
reins an bis awn hanals, and was cliecrang on the horstes as
bc came.

Sa Sir Evezard Icit thean.
Excitemcnt cannai last for ever, anmal after a lame, Hum-

phrey go: tared af dravang, andl gai down ta play %viril lts
liattI brnther. Tbey followcd the machine once or twacc,
pickang sal the corn, but at 'sas bot work. andl they %vcnt tu
rest unrder tthe atge.

IlIt's vcry bot, cven itere," said Hiumphrey, takirag off
bis bat nnd fannang taimsaIS. 44 1hthn wa'lf go anal sit
uarder the f rec in the next fieldl, wbe-rc ive sat the Sunday
Ur.cle Charlie was hera. Coaie alazag."

They clîn.1led aver the gai*, anal made fûr tte trec, uh:îre
they sat an the grass.

Il Iow jolly Uncle Cha-rlies mtes wcrc,"* sîghed 11 um
phrey; Ilhow 1 cish wue coaul hatar temn ail aiver again.
Ré's a great puty father ever tlId me not ta climb the tlough
that sticks oui. hI wnuîd have beurn the vcry ting tu crawl

salang, like flic man in tat story. Fatthcr uays îî as zoiten
andl unsale. 1 titink te mussi make a misiaka, il looks as
strong as passible 1 "

Hae sighed again, -- nit thri 'sas a long pause.
Presently hc resuimea. IlI don't sec why we sitosalcn't go

andl look. It wcould bc So cao! by the piondl."
1Oh. 1 Humphic, pleasa dun't. Wc shalh hase aur 'Way,

anal Virginie 'sîli be so angry-."
"lBut I know ttc way qtite weli (rom herc, Mlilcs. Il

'sas only because we starîcal froan LIsoia's cottage iliat 1
lbat it bcfrcr."

IlBut Ilumphae, if 'e gel 'set again ' 1 prun:scti fatdic
floit tai gel iii.",

IlThe zan made Vou %set, MtaIe, nut tc imind andl ic'*c
faut Coing ta rmi ao-day. Look 'shat a blue sl,> -"

Thc two bsotbers gazeal uplvard. It was cicar ovcritcad,
but tbere %vas a suspicivus banal uS I.out:s i'. flic -a.ictance

'. 'rosc clouals won't cames duwn tilt nicit'* lumphrcy
observad. "lComa along. liés noa% ver> fair."

Il"ltcitr noté Hlumphie."
"I'm oily gaingta lok, iles. Whituae you afraid a!?"
IDon't i.noi, llunpii," arîswcred the litîla tcllaw,

wi:h a îiny édaalcc in bis voice; Ilbut please, don't Ict us

IlWeil, you neecin': came af you donait lîkc. 'IlI go aluna

-1 slta'n't be long."
But Miles did flot like being tcll in the field Say himîcl;

so with a sigitha gaCi vcp, andl put bis banad an tas bra:hct's.
li conte," ha said rcsigncdly.
"Tht's tiehl," saisi 1Humphrey ;ithcrc's notbîng to

bc alrlias af-as ter ? "
Il No," saisi thechiid ; but bis lace was roubleal, andl bis

voice still sitoat a tille.
Sa gaver tha grass tha twa tite brathlers wc'il, laand in

band, tailt in an asjoinani, field tbcy saw tlie waters o! the
pond glcaming like ilvcr in the sumsauer siahn Sidet-y
aida they -siood an its btink.

41Wc'c only going tia look, Ion knoir," saisi Tiumaphrey.
se crc ttc firsi words b h all spýokera lot »ane lama,

andl tley camne ro sudideaîly btua Messtartled as îhaay feUl
oaa file stili air. Thcy scemes tu rouie flic iaalîabitacnts of
fiaat seehideal silot, f9r hirds flcw out af the frec, anal boareal
nwvlt'%%'"th Q seatrea ciirup, %Xhlich fell %villa a inclatnclily

saîand on tlic citildri's cars ; anal a îi-ater.raî boundeal froin
asiter a lily-leai, anal plungeal watlt a duil sialasa int ant-
tier part afitflc poand.

Innuanserable ansects skimnned acioss the surface of tilt
watcr, anal anc or two becs draneal idly, as îhey det' front

crie water fil 1' ta anotlier.
Tl: branclaes ut the trec that stretcicah oves tlic tunal

dipi:esl its lui-tost leaves into the %valt îiilh a Steelpy
suusnd;, as the tarceze swayedl it Écnîly backward anal forward,
tlic %aterfaîmes daaicel liaghtly .%ilit tu aavenîent of flic

uiater ; n finl ltre lias river file îvian place a Sense o! re-
p>ose andl an asolation uhlacIa infeda the chlireat watts ils
dreantiness, kl«iag evtai Ilumphtey silcist, anal aaing
tite Miles fuel Sad.

Let's go, hluanlaie."
Suvt )et," anscd Iluatphrey, recacering fruits lais fit

ai abstraction, andl movaatg tow-ara the trac: "I 1 'ant la
lok ai flic branch. W~h?', iî's not luttera a lait 1 " lie ex-
claînied, a 'me txaatned as. I do believe il %viîl halai us
quise n-Cal'

lie clasîteal his arîtts roundl the trunk af the tree, anal pro*pelle 1 hinîseli upvéaral, îvhec te was sooan lost tu viaw in
Ille tiiet (nage.

Miles gave a little îgli ; te coutlI flot sitake off tlic melan-
chuly tlîat olapresseal him, anal lie was longingC ta gel aîi-ay
froan the place.
MI> rescially llumpitrey's zinging iaaagb 'as lacardf, anal
Miles. hookiiig ut), szxw hians cnawling aiong the brandi wltich

streclacal out aver ttc water. 1lis face 'sas flusteal, anal
lais cyes sparklang wash excatesîent, ana l ie wa-s utserly re-
gardîcîs of ftic slaiyering: anal staking af flic branch uaier
bas weighs. When hc had got out a certain distanîce te re-
lunta, and aliruwang hîs anms once miore ruuatd tha uîlaler
piart of the trunk, he raisasi hianseli ta bis feit anal stooci
upraglat, traumîmbant.

"'There! "hec exciaimea-" I've dont ii. Wha says it'-%
daaigcrous aiuw i hîs .as sala as sale cari te. conat titi
Miles. Yiu ca-n'î shinkl1mw jally it is!

Mîles dtec a long brcaih. 4 Must 1 rcally, rcally
comae?"'

il Why flot? 3-ou sec how easiiy 1 did if. Give me your
hianal, and 1*1l tnp youu up.'.

Bight anal beautafll cvas lthe asptect of ttecier boy, as
lac saoud aliove, ii tas graceful igure clearly defincal
against flic greena foliage, anc armi thrown caralassiy rounal a
faa>ugh, ana lt other uutàtretched ta itis faille biothez ; anal

-et)y luvely tila c.\pressaun afi 'sasttul uncertaina> on sthe lace
(Iil u >ousiger ana, as ha stoad bclaw, 'sitit his cycs Up.
raîscd ! t aiîaly tu lits brothez's face, anal bis hianals niez-
vously claspeal together.

Invoaintatafy hc sitrank tact a lits" andl there 'sas a
pause

lie lookcd ail arounal the secludeca spot, as if ta final
hclp, as if î dascover a looaphola wbacrcby te migitt escapa,
even at lthe cltvent hour. But te insecis idinimin" fromt
sala lt sia ai tht pond, sthe 'saier'hilies dancing gcnaly on
the surfact, we staîl the oaly animale things ta bc seen,
anal no Sound vvas ta be becard Save the dippar.g of ste traneh
ats, the waser, anal the sjtlasis If the active 'saier-rai.
The>- ci aie p)occlss tu hclpa tiant anal sie hc rasîgnel ilam-

self to l!umnphrey's m'il].
11 knuw 1 .shaiî br kilt, baut l'il coanc,* ha saidi; anal bc

'tls)l cut bis shaking littia banal.
Humphrey graspeil iî tighItal, anal gaI tian up by chegrees

tra thý samne level as tiansahf. Tien ha carcfully drotei
duwn itr bas banals anti knecs. anal balpeal Mies tu do t ha
saine.

Slucî 1> the), boita began toa rravc, anal grauhually titey
crawlcd along ttc tranch that stretcea over lthe vatr !
Changani, îighti> ciith at.rs anal legs, anal listcning 10 Hlun-
ptrcy's encoauging volea, litîle Miles setîleal himiseli an
lthe blanne in fancical secturity.

Humphrey gar close up tu a t behins, anal put Itis arms
rouna im . "lHurrah!" te shituea l;"bre wc bath
ara! '

Tbey bad been su engrosacl thaI they bail flot noticasi
ho', tte wcathcr haal elaudel aivez. Tte bat of clouals
tacy bail nalaccal 'sas nearly aver thei,' icasls, th air was te-
coming thiet anal oppressive, fat in tte distance cias lacard
tlic grawl ai appruacti:îg titunder, anal sorta big draps ai
zain fcil.

Humphrey rcmembered, %vitt a stait, lais fathen's injonc-
tions about M i!es, andi tita ill cfècets ai iteir iast advcntura.

IlVW must go tomne," ha caclairneal; andI, forgesring titair
î,craluus j.nsion, te moveal s0 sualdenl>, abit te ncaily sent
lias fatale birothier cil ttc brâanet. Instinctiveli' te raactcd
uiat hîs itana tu save hint, andl M.iles nearly ove:rbalanceal

iaselfian bis atempt ta cling ta il.
Tlacir combi:;ad mavecenis we to auch for the de-

caying wi-od alcdyr ing baneatb titir %ceigZht. Il
simyel-atstvereal - i creale . . . :and thrn wiih a

crash it broke fronts ils parent bail, !-and boys anal tranet
wsene prcipitated into the 'saler blaeow.

Sir 1E.veraral Duncombe.% pursned bis way tia flic stales an
laaving the itarict ficld, anal as tc passer] ttc bouse ha
calieal out la Virginie, wiho, 'as siîting at work in the
naus ry wmndow, ta go andi join tte cbildrcrn.

Gié tirtivinr, in Londç.-, te 'sent ta bis club for tis letters,
and, nicetînc z (riens! on tte steps, ttey 'saltea dawn
I'accadaliy sogetit, anal turned inta ttc pat ut Hy>de Parkn
Cornez.

Tmcy stoai by the ra-ilings for a litile Witea, warebinc the
surants ai carrnages, anal ibair gailï-dicssed occupants; but
i u=a vcry hot, anal alter a time Sir Evctrnid suat leave ai
tas <riens), anal stralleai ta'sard thc Serpentine, in scarch of
a lltle air.

Miie dchieey,. ever the sublect rizing sappetmast in bis
mind, occupied bis tbougtts as te waî.e along. lie 'son-

dereal ta tansai 'shcther bc 'oulal outgzow il, 'shethen a

wiinter abiroacl 'oulal set latit up, ana l filer il vouîd flot
be cvise ta bring bimi ta Location, anal show bilai ta ane ai thte
great cliesl doctors.

Thae siglît of tlic waters, as lac apVroncieh tilt: Serpentine,
zecalleai ta lIss tratIl pond at M arhains, anal the exîtedi-
tiun wuicia ll biners thte cause oi tit nisehief. lie rntenu.

Ibereal, wilh a Strc, laac nenr lie hâd lIefttfire cluilarens ta

flic ecnipting spot, fur flic pîondI 'as alniost wîitlain sigitt of
flic f'ield 'sIicre tîicy lucre icapiing.

Fra mtnent lie detasiea lcalier tie laad been îvise ta
trust hltinsplrey agaiat ; but flea te refleef cd liow soan Vir-
ginie mnusî haave joineal fiscan, anal low Mianly people fiacre
ivere about.

lIesiales tlic)- %vert <luite taken ut) uî'itb tlie rmailing, anal
sitan lie rcmeiabered Iais oiais severe ivords Iohmpry
anal tlielauy's prnitence anal remurse, tie coulaI Iardly fancy
lie îîuulul transpress agaisa.

Stili, lie coulal fia gel it out afIslis liea(], ansi as lic stoosl
walching ttc %vater. tie vistealftte 'sene sucla a t hing as fie

a Igic glass lie hlal re:ad tu IN'e chilaren about ; that te
m it sec as fanr as WaVasai, anal satisf'y laimsalt about

thliisu.
Hiad Iais %Vista l>en saUsflvd nt chat muonaent, ha îi'ould

hava Sen Iiumlrey anal Miles asîsiale on flic lutera
bougit, wiîh Shuslical anal exultant faces.

The samet change cf weaîlaer irnv took place as %-as tat.
inr, pace aI W'aielani. Umbrlf las anal carriageiaoaaIs 'scie
a. ikîy put uja, ansi ver soon lthe park %vas enty.

Sir Everard retraccal his stalas ta, iis club andc 'sas closlng
bis uiîîbrella leisurcîy in the liall, wlaen a telegram was put
inta his liaua.

he glanceal lsis eye tastily over it, anal titen dasheal into
tte street, and itailcal a liansoan.

IlWaterlou S.ation," te st'outed, as lie îtnecw itimschf
isita it 'aI double lare if you cateh thte train!1"

Ilustle anal confusion, though no doubi, uninteresting anal
unpuctical, are, certainly, aI sarcla limnes useful. They keep
the mina Itona dwclling fou nîuct an ttc paànful, anal finus
nul> uffthe sharp cales of the irsi Monent.

Sa il wias flot tilt Sir Everard %vas in tte train, anal tear-
ing sîuifily îlauogt quiarly ta %Varelaam, thai t e nalizeil tis
position.

TUSithen, bis thoupits bita ten entirely taken up cth
passing ibis carniage, aitaving that omnibus, or rounadirg

*zhat corner. lie hati chaecl aI ever>' stoppage, fumeal -nt
ever>' deîay, anal been able tu thint ai noîhang but 'stettez
or no lia shoulal catch flie train.

Anal now, tht aIrains over, te leant tact in lthe nailway
carniage anal exatincal ttc selegannt I eisure.

There. 'as flot inuci ta be Iearnst firai it ; il 'sas terle
anal unsatistacior>', lite niost messages of flie inal-jait
sufftciently decan nol ta quali alil hope, anal yet unalefineal
enaugli la gave reins ta tilt imagination. ht containeal
these cu'ords: "'An :accident bas tappeneal. Bath thte
young gentlemen ta-e fallen inz the punsa, but naittr are
drawned. Coin- clirectll."

Those ccto have ncad anal te reasi sucit missives, anal
vainiy cntleavouredl to extract surtmething front tlîem, will
bcst undetsstanl hîow Sir Everard tartucal tianseli during
the next quarser o! an tour. 'Migbî flot titis 6- a part af
thc trut, anali tue ss conceaical? ligt il iaI bctemant
as a preparasion ?

But, no-unesa tte massage sols) a deliberat,. falsetoo),
aaneither 'sea droirnes)." Wy, tfiera. bid alti comas
diîccsly, uî.ecss M e'condition afacr tis immersion in tte
waicr iu.as aIl lait liolealts. IlA ducking 'soulti not hurt
Hlumphirey," t neflececei ; lé soi course. il isMie.

hie ihougit ai Miles' fragile appearance as lie stocal in
tte corn-faild. 1 low littie'lie 'sas faîteal ti cape ciih sucit
an accident ! Fragile and i lusitea, wsith traces ci his laie
ilincis lingcririg about Isis lustrnus eyes, anal cohousless lips.

lie 'orket hianscîr is o a terrible stair ai anxicty as the
train neared WVaretant, andi rsalessly- lac laid tte 1Lîame ai
ttc accialena on evcsyatlaing anal evc,'ytod%.

Wh%'at business l'.aaliliey .il the pond? ta angriîy ques-
siotteai; il %ras ttc Most flagrant ici ai disobeciience on
Iiampharey's part te liad ever becard af.

For a moment bie fcil as ijîjie coula neyer forgive the boy
for sucit a haare!aeetd breacit ai tis commandl. Over anal
aver again hall Zéilcs's itealt, lueè even, laera endangcned
by If nmphrey's teedlessness

lhicalssness !-%i'îulness te feut inelined ta caîl il.
Ilcrliaps how.'sas 00indulgent. Sirictern masur es stoulal te
enforceal; tlia boy must ansi stoulal learn lt obcy. Hec btai

beens 'eak, buit bc irould bc so no longer. No purintcnt
coulai bc severe cnougb for Humphrey; anal punistai ha:
stauld ccrtainly t.

Thun lac titaugit pertaps il 'sas; toa muehtio cxp.-ct frôais
sncba a ynung arcatre, anal ta- Iean ta lay tte Sîlame air.
aters Virginie-crhy 'sas sita flot Ibert:? Wthy uid flot

ste prevent thein going ta ttc panai?
Evert tte reapais anal te hîailiff camec in for a stase of is

anger. Suncly, among 30 Manly people, somebady rnigt
hava prevcnscd ttc swa childrncnfro'no lcav'ing tae fieldi I

Btut, afier aul, hliamplirey 'sas ttc cic[e aflender, anal te
felt itc ougtt flot ta iry ta sticlbata, ty ttnowing the

lante on atiters.
There wa% îo catrrnage 'saisirg lon tint ai tha station, anal

nqoana coula Civa bit any information bcyancl titat con-
taineal in tte ichegrani.

lie ordercd a1 11r, andl item, amiable ta bc;ar the dclây,,
walked on 'sittous il. 1lc gai tore anal more anxious as
ha nea-rea ttc Ababe). 1la look a short cnlt theb bouse.
Titert wua fia citse about -raai a servant, stot a gardenier.
lis bert misgave tira as te mtode on. lie reactea tae

baIl doar, passea in. ran upsaars ta ttc nsursery. Stili no
saunsai-na vaie. The nurseries 'sera rnspty! 1hec causld.
Noanswar. lie shootes). Hai onnimble bis voicetocundeal
in thc cm psy- passages 1 lie rang te ll (uriousIy ansc,

'witit witing ttc ansiter, te taun down>'-ts a ai, anal
opencal ttc libna.y daor.

A caniassi hum ai vaîces %trnckn upon b;s car, a canfurda

grofa people swami beSote tis e>'es, but te only d'utin-
guealý a littic frmr abat ran lonvaral iviîh osisiretcheal

aras; and %villa an exclamcation af farvent ttannsgiving ha
claspea Miles sale, wamns ana unhunt in bis arms I
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How eagerly he fet the little pulse and chafed the littiebands 1 He stopped the child's mouth with a kiss wheneverhe attempted to speak.
HewaS SO occupied with bis newly-recavered treasure,
lit e did flot notice what a deep silence bad fallen on theassembled group on his entrance ; but now he turned toone of the maids, and asked bow the accident had happened.

phred, y? twy" he added, Ilwhere is Master Hum-
No one answered.
"Where is Master Humphrey ?" repeated the baronet."They told mnot to say, " began littie Miles; but bisfather was lookinga directly at one of the gardeuers, and theman was obliged to answer.

IIIf you please, Sir Everard, we carried Master Dun-combe in there," pointing to the drawing-room.
"In there ! " said the baronet, amazed.
'If you please, Sir Everard, it was the first rooni wecame to; and the only one where there was a sofa."Befqre he had donc speaking, Sir Everard was in therooni. A shutter had been opened, and there was just liglitenough for him to see Virginie bending over the sofa, roundwhich was a group of people.

The doctor came forward [romi among theni, but SirEverard puslied past him, and advanced to the ide of thesofa.
And there, under bis motber's picture, colourless, motion-less, and ta ail appearance ifeless, lay the boy for wborn44no punishment could be severe enough," and wbose digo-bedience be had felt he neyer could forgive!

( To be continued. ),

NOR WRGL4Nr HO.SPITALZTY.

In no land is hospitality more openhanded and more un-affected than in Norway, and though these features are na-turally becoming blunted along the beaten lines of travel,th eune goodnes of heart, fine Ilgentlemanly " feeling,and entire absence of that sordidness wbich is so often scenedoe rimtv regions, cannot fail to strike the unprejudic-th rer. Nor is etiquette ignored by even the rudeat of
the peale. In the cities the tranger is apt to make many

bl .drsin the country, bowever, tliis is flot less marked,though perhaps the visitor wiil be less conscious of its pre-sefiCe. one of the peculiarities of the Norwegian farmer isthat, when visiting a friend, he must ignore ail the prepara-tions made for the entertainment. He will see the coffeeroasted, and the cups set out, and then, just when the goodwf sabout to offer bina her hospitality, be gets up, bidsthe fami1y good.bye, and is anly persuaded to remain aftersomne reSistance. Every cup must be filied ta overfl:)win,otherwise the hast would be thought stingy. When miluKbrandy or beer is offered, the guest invariably beRs that itwiIl not l'héi wasted on hini," and then, after emptying thecup, declares that Ilit is too much "-going through thesaine ,farmalities, it may be, \tlree or four tumes. In thefaznihoses,, or upland Ilaaeters," the ýguest is ieft to catalone, silver forks and apoona being often substituted for thecarved wooden ones used by the family, and a fine whiteclotli for the bare boards which serve well enough on ordi-nary occasions. To a Pntilious guest this may flot be adrawback, for at the fauiy table, as, indeed, among thePeasaflts in Scandjnav!a everywhere, tbe différent indivi-duals dip their spoons into the sanme dishes of "'grod " andsour milk ; but for any one desirous of studying a people a
lodo oegnpeuiei a grievous burdenito carry about.
dish of '&foderod ' (porridge e with creani instead ofmlk), and brings it to the convalescent, there being a gooddeal of rivalry among the matronsto outdo eacli otherinthe quality and size of the disb. Wben any one lias takenfood in a Scandinavian bouse lie abakes bands with the hostand hostess in rising from the table, and says: IlTak formad " V(Thanks for food ")p to wbich tbey reply : "'Vellbekomme " (Il May it agree with you "). In many parts ofScandinavia ail the gueats shake bands witb ecdiotlier andrepeat the latter formula; andi in Norway, at least, it is thefaihion fora gucat to cali on the bostess a few days later,and ewhen she appears to graveiy say : IlTak for sidst "(" Thanka for asat tume "), great gravity on this formai visitbeing a mar), of good breeding.-....pes of the World.

THE COSSA CKS.
A few weeks' sojourn witb thé Cossacks, eating, sleeping,marcbing and Plundering* with tbem, gave me an entirelynew idea of their character. 1 liad unconsciously formedmy estimation of tbem tram the tradition regarding thenicamman to this day ail aver continental Europe. They arealways alluded to as the bugicars of the buman race, andtbeir name, the symbol of ail that is cruel, is used as a pa-tent terror to keep runaway children at home, and ta,friçiten thena into obedience. I expected to find tbem, flotchild.eaters, to lie sure, as tbey have been popularly repart-cd in the nurseries, but at least barbarous, unwarra.ntabîycruel, and distinctîy uacivilized in tastes and liabitq. To

!SirIuri surprise, they developcd on acquaintance a closesimimnt in vaifrontiers' -
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be thus accure againat surprises. Tliey bave the keen sénseof the Indian figliter, and a toucli of the atoiciani of the In-
dian bimacîf. A prominent trait of their cliaracter, and anc
whicb seema unaccounitable in conjunction witli their inde-
pendence and seîf-reliance, is ticir superstitious faiti in ticobservance of aIl sorts of religiaus ceremonies, sud in al
manner of signa and amnena. The moat trivial act is oftenprefaceti by a brief prayer, or appeal for divine aid, and bythe tigu of tic cross. Tbey neyer cnt witbout firat stand-
ing erect, uncoverîng the beati, sud repeating a few words
of grace. lu their fiat of signsansd amena there are almoat
as many items as were noted by the augura in aid Roman
tumes, In actual warfare thcy are tic cyes, tic cars andtic mouti-piece of the army They do thie larger part ofthe acouting service and of cavairy outpast duty, carry
orders sud d espatches-there is no signai corps in tic Rus-
sian army-actgs' orderlica ta the officers, sud perforni allkinda of usefui services. Wbenever a man is ueeded foranything outaide tic common camp duties, a Cossack lasure ta be summoned ; whcnever tic army maves, the wiry
iittle horses witb their jaunty ridera arc accu scamipering inaIl directions ; wlierever the advance guard of iufantry
penetrates, it is sure ta fiud tht the Cossncks bave already
left their mark, for tiey have tic activity snd the enterprise
of true pioncera, snd ail tic restlesanesa of savages.

Wliile thcy fan ance of the largeat departmnenta of theRussian army in tume of peace andi in tume of war, tbcy areentirely distinct Ironi any other branci of the service. Even
among tic Russiaus the exact relations of tic Cossscks tatic Gaverument are not distinctly underatooti, sud tbey are
often looketi upon more as allies than as subjecta of the Czar.Like moat existing institutions of tliat country, they arc re-
garded as part of an arder of thinga which knows no chiange.
-Harper's Maarne for Ianurary.

NEW YRAR'S RESOLVlE.

As the deati ycar is clasped by a dead Deceifiber,
Sa let your desd sins with your dead days lic.

A new life is yaurs, sud a new liope 1 Remember
We build aur own iaddcrs ta clumb ta the sky.

Stand out in tic sunlight of promise, forgetting
Wliatever your paat hlcd of sorrow or wrong;

We wastc haîf aur strcugtb in useleas regretting;
We ait by aId tomba in tic dark too long.

Have you misscd in your aim ? Well, the mark is stiib
sbining ;

Did you faint in the race ? wcll take lireati for tic ncxt;Did tic clouda drive you back ? but sec yander their
lining ;

Wcrc you tcmpted andi feul? let it serve for s text.
As ecdi ear burries liy, let it join that procession

0f skeieton siapes tlîat marcb down ta tic past;
Wbile itou take your place in the ine of progression,

With your eycs ou the licaveus, your face ta the basat.

I, tell you the future can boldua n terrons
For any sad soul wliile the stars revolve,

If lie wiil but stand fiin an the grave of bis errors
And instead of regretting, resolve, resolve 1

It is neyer too late ta begîn rebuilding,
Thaugh ail into ruina your life seema liurled;

For look i bow tic iigbt of tic uew year is gildiug
The worn, wau face of ticeliuiseti obd world 1

-Ella Jfheekr wikcox.

LORD ELGIN AND THE PARTHENON.

Lord Elgin us matie accounitable for tic vanisiment of
sanie of the friczcwork of tic Wingbe* Victory. Without
doulit Lord Elgin is a batily useti man. There is no nation
that caîls itacif civiiized but laves ta cast a atone at bis lord-
slip. Even bis fellaw-countrymen, wbo bave hati ail thc
profit of bis depredations (ta give tieni a liard name) do not
apare him. Anti yct, if a man is ta be judged liy bis mo-
tives, Lord Elgin deservea ratier ta be crowned witb an
olive wreatb. Whoa could foresce the emancipatian of
Grecce in Lord Eigiu's tune? And wbo, knowing wit hwiat scant esteeni tbe Moalema booked upon tic sublimeatof buman achievementa, coubti aver that the Partbenon itacif
iglit nat any day be lilown peli-meil ta tic four quartera

of te wiuds? The Turks, during Lord Elgin'a nesidence
in Aticus, were ac ustorned ta forage among tic statuary of
tic dîty for tic wbîteat bits of marlile, scubptured or other-
wise ; these they woubd reduce ta powder sud 'serve up as
montar in thein 'own building work. Tliey wcne also wout
ta trundie columna and statues and capitala, sud tbrow
thern indiscrý'minately among tic duat snd brick ends ofticir owu building materiai : a mixture of sîl tiese together
would surely make a goati suliatautial wýail, quotli the Turks ;wbule, worst of ail, it was a custom, with tieni, wben theirbanda wcre idie, ta scabe tbia or that pillai or statue largertlan tieniselves, and amuse theniselves by knocking offnases sud cbiselied excrescences until tiey were tined. Atother dîues they woulti use tic statuany as a tarzet. Under
sudh cîrcumatances Lord Elgin maveti for permission ta takecasta and drawings of tfîoae antiquities wbicb stili remainedin Athens. It was grantet im by tic Sultan, sud for tire
yeara six eminent artists sud modellers were at work underbis superintendence in thc great ta.sk. A. liffltti in-terv lo
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l8rftfsl anb ,foretp.
DR. JAMKs BROWN, of Paisley, was presenitat the Union-

ista' banquet in London.
THE Protestant Ensi'n is the naine of a new weekly jlouir-

nal about to be started in Dunedin.
IN Spain the Irih Presbyterian Cburch ias a college for

native pastors, conducted by the Rev. Mir. Moore.
SOUTHLAND Presbytery, New Zeaiand, is proposlng

ta relieve deacons froni subscribing the We.%tminster Con-
fession.

To tic disgrace of Sydney, the Fisk jubulee singers
had dimfculty in securing quarteras in tlie city owinàg ta their
colour.

THR Rev. John M'Quern, M.A., of Campbeltown, wus
the preacher at the jubilee of Greenock Total Abstinence
Society.N

THx Rev. Dr. Marsalal Lang, of thc Barony, preaciicd
tic anniversary sermons in Dr. Hugi Macmillan's pulpit
at Greenock. 

1THiERR are, it is said, 131 parisi churclies in Bangor
diocese and not one penny is contributed by tliem toa aty
missionary society.

ACCORDING to Mr. William Archer thé eyebrowu' of
Darwin were developed into their formidable lengtli snd
bushinesa hy bis continuai concentration over bis micro-
scope.

ANGLICANS in Austraiia are beginning ta think tint,insteati of importing bishopa from Englaud, a worlr of
great.difficulty, it wouid be better ta grow them in tic
colonies.

IT iS proposed ta forni a World's Day of Reat leagvge, and
a conférence of representative Jews is suâgested to endea-
vour ta, secure the transfer of the Jewish Sabbsti ta the fiuat
day of tic week.

SHIKIK SKLIm HISHMEHi, fram Jerusaleni, wlio wua
Stanley's interpreter in has successful journey.in schl of
Dr. Livingstone, lectured in Livingstone memorial Churci,
Blantyre, recently, on. Palestine.

THE Rev, J. Lindsay, B.D., B.Sc., of St. Andrew's,,
Kilmarnock, reported at the annual soirce that during the
past year iiearly 200 had been added ta the rail, 136 as new
membersansd about sixty as seat-liolders.

Two unauthorized editions of Dr. William M. Taylor's
lateat work baving been iasued in Britain, Messrs. Sampion,
Low, Marston & Ca., the doctor's publishers in the Old
Country, have begun legal proceedinga ta protect their
copyright.

AT Dundee a conference bas been hcld bctween repre-
sentativea of the three Presbyterian denominations, witb aview ta arranging for the haif-yearly communion being ali-
served simultaneousiy. A cammittee was elected ta con-
aider and report.

NîuA Fou, a amaîl iaiand of the Tongan'group, witb a*native population Of 1,200, lias been visited by a volcl
eruption which suddeniy overwbeimcd the villages and
plantations. A number of livea were bast, and not a green
leaf nor a bird bas been ieft on the island.

THE Rev. J. A. Campbell, Troqucer, liaving offered onbebaîf of bis session ta, raise $5,ooo toward tic coat of altei,
rations, the licritors have agreed ta contribute $1,250, forwhich they wouid have been liable for repaira. A new pl
of bles is ta lie suppiied by anc of the members.

THE acclimatization Society of Otago baving issued icen-
ces ta fiali on the Sabliati, thc settiera on the lianka of tiettrout treama bave icîti an indignation meeting, at which-
tliey determiued ta, prosecute every fisier trespassing butheir grounds itîl the Society rescinda its impiaus respplution.

THEz Rev. J. V. M 'Nair, late of West Fret Churcli, PartGlasgow, lias been inducted ta Chalmers Itburcli, Mel-bourne. Mr. M<Nair was sent out by the côlonial cana-
mittee ta, West Australia an a mission of enquiry, as.d,
after visiting three colo nies, resolved ta settle in Victoria.

PitoFassoR M'KENDRICK says lie bas neyer accu a stu-dent tic warse for drink within tic walla of tic ucw uni-versity at Glasgow. This be attributes to tic absence of
public bouses in the vicinity. But at Edinburgh Univer-aity, around wbicb tiere are mauy, lie bas kuown a lare,'number af fine young feliows ruined by drink.

'tHE Rev. J. ýBain, Duthill, bas been presented with apurse of sovereigna, as a token of sympatby and respect.
In acknowlcdgirig it he said lie hd dared ta rebuke and ex-pose tyranny and oppression in bigi places, and had therebyîncurred displeasure. He would continue ta do 50 in future,-as lic desire, equal justice ta lie meted out alike ta rich -and poor.

MR. J. G. WaIi% of Hampstead, bas been pointing out taieading ministera of the denominatian that it is ncot fair toprobationera tiat vacancies un large congregations are inva-riably filled by ministers from Ireiaud,.Scotiand or America.
The reply lie lias rcceived is that tbcy prefer pastora, whobave proved tieniselves liy efficient service in a leua kespon-
ille position.

BisHOP WILLIAM TAYLOR, wba is tlirowing out b'~pîcket Unes on the Congo, bas arrived in Engzland,'and wil
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MIfnisters anib oblrclies.
Tafl lectures in Manitoba Callege closeti for the fins part

af the session on Fraday' wcek. Tite exaîninataoils were
then belti. Thte paincipal ai the institution, Dr. Kinîg, is
spending tht hoitia>s at Claflon Sprangs, in Naît Yark
State.

Tatit members anti aduierents ai the Presbyterian Claurch,
Hlemmanglird, Que., latefy lîresenteti ilicir pa tar, the
11ev. WVillianm Robetsin, îvith a lite yaung horse as a token
ai their esteem, anti ta nid hain an bais pastoral work in the
parish.

Ti 11ev. Me. Mnckie, in giving a inissionir>' talk at
Gananoque, itointeti out abat mare ntonev ivas cantributeti
b>' the people an nmission stations in tuie Kingston ires-
byter>', than ivas, an nn average, given b>' sel i.sustaining
congregations.

Tii entertainiment recentf y given b>' (lie young ladies ai
the Presbyterian Ctaurch, Lyn, icemedi tu Uc wisl enjoyeti
by the large audience presenit. Besi.ies local talent, paa îles
Irom Brockvif le, Mllorytottn, Caintatia anti Faîrfuelti
assisteti in making the ei'ening pass pleasant>'. The pro-
ceetis amounteti ta about $35.

TiiE 11ev. A. Bell, ai m.. Antrew's Church, Peterbora'.
was Intel>' the recaîtient ai a neatly anti kintily %vurdeti nul
dress, expressive ai thte value uf bais iiiiniitrations, anti the
high estecim in whaeh lie is personaîlly fieldi Uv lais congrega
tion. Tht atidress wns rend by Mrts. Carnegie. Mrs. Nichai
tItan presenteti ta MNr. Bell a hanrisomne pulpit robe In
flîîing terras, Mr:. Bell gratefully ncknowtletged the ntiuress,
with its accompanying gi, ant ile campany tliceai.er
spent an enjayable and profitable evening.

TuRint was a goudti bm oui aI the festival in St. Andrenîs
Churcb, Stratiord-, on Tuestia> evenaing wseek. T.'a mas
serveti in the basemient iramn six ta cight o'cluck p.m.. anti
aiter fhat 'goi addtresses -.%tic dtliveretl h>' the 11ev.
Meusrs. Gortian Smith, Turnbull, St. Ka)s~Rn, îe-
ton; Cunnintgham, Central *%IthudisL Cbîîrch, anti blr.
Pantan, ai Knox Ciffllege. isba gavea an interesting addtressa
on lte missionary work of tne callege. Iletueen the
atitressrs the choir sang sorme pleasang scecaman%. The
solos ai Mers. A. C. Mowat anti Miss Knight werc muets
admireti. 11ev. Mr. Macpherson then closer) thte meeting
witb the beniediction.

Tur Rer. P. McF. MiacLeoti, af Central Presliyterian
Church. Taoronta, delivereti a ver>' able lecture on -'That
~'oung Man," uanîer the auspices oi the l>reslyterin
Ladies' Aid, in MeCrossin s 1 all, Ilentanguashene, an Mon-
tiay evening, the 6th uit. A-lange anti highly apprecialîve
audience listencti ta Mr. MacLeati for an haut andti în
minutes with undivitiet attention, anti heamti if thanîketi hsm
at the close. The Preib)ytetian Church choir duscouaser)
swveeî music during the evenaing, andi adiler) muets ta the
entertainnament. Since NMr. Ma1-cLcocl's vi-it tu Penein gui
shene lait fail. be bas. in many substantial ways, aider) the
Presb>'terians in titeir endtenvours t,, bur) J a church.

Tis arînual meeting ai the Ashlburn But>' Bec Mission
Banad. Rceipts rami mate-buxes, $a?.a7. Mtcmbcrstit
tbirty.iaur. Ttsus, utrder the auspices ai the PVma
Missinnar>' Society', it also bas bar) a ver>' suecessral ycar.
The auinuni meeting ai tht Woman's Braiich at the Fureign
Missionar>' Society' in connection with the Presbyttrian
Chut * ook place lnst WNetinrsda)- at te manse. Ibere bc-
ing a Coud) attentiance. The ialloîving carneers uvere elecitul.
-Mes. 2%eClellanti. presitient ; 'Mrs. John letî'n, vier-

preident ; Mes. James Davitîs on, sc ciar>' ; M iss Lizzie
Gardiner. treasurer. There ivere four new menîbers ra-

ceiveti. The past )-ear has lacena veay successful fnancially.
the receipîs are $7o.25. This is a Coudi dent abuve the
average trra membersbip ai lweni>'-thrce.

ON tht evening oftTuesia>, the 2zt uit., a surprise party
ai flie South Church tool, posession ai the manse of tht
Presbyîerinn Chureh ai Wast Nissouri. On the Wicdnes-
day faiiawing, the pasit, the 11ev. J. WÎ. Peaman, anti hi%

tamil> were ta lrave for lte tast. where they iirapascd
spendi.ng the Christasas holitinys. Tit rcv genil. man bat'.
iuag resignedta is charge, te olîjeet of thIs- surprise *' uvas
ta express Ihecir respect for him as a man anti as a minustt,
and their affection ion his amiable lady. During the aven.
in, wbich was filear) up wiîh Ira, sper ch, music anti sang,

Mis M!ary Ann Stem-art pnesenteti tu Mr. Peaman an ap-
preciative a iuXslut ai kintily feeling, regret anti washes;
white Me. Davidi Willnie presenieui a puise canaiuiîng a
nie suin ai moue>'. Bath wcre lsrcstnted in tht hunae at
tlit ntnny friands ai the cangregalian. T. e rev. gentleman
ver>' feehingi>' replier). Ile spike of the plca5urc tas wark
bai brougbt Miîn, anti the man>' irientis matie turing bis
pastbraIe amang theas. lie assurcl themn abat bis man>'

iinls -of NLsouri wulud aluva>'. lie kindby remembex cd b>'
bim, anti have a wanm place in bis beari.

Tata Chelsea Presb>'îerian Church Sablazth sehool gave
a successiol Chrisîmas entcrtaiiîmeni. The church was
crowded, taxin th ingenuit>' af tue uhers, who rcre coin-
pelleti to deviýse alI sort af menais ta fanti scating a-ccommo-
dation. The programme was filler) bni the Silatb scbool
Scholarsi e> creduzable maniiez, incer reflecting great
cretiit opnsh fforts ai the &cnchers, particularl' lapon
those ai Miss Si'tbents, Ciec onganist ai the schoal. Tht
distribution of piesenis, iroa tht Chrasîmas trare wua tilt
item oi interest ta the seholars. Th'e liberilit>' cf thec
parents ndr frientis ai the sehool iras such as furnîsheti an
abundance ai Coudi thîni. A mosi pîcasant tenture an the
etning's cntertainmnr. iras thec paesernîaion matie ta Mr.

Dempster, the passer, ai a puirse canlaining thtc sumr of SSo.
The Chelsen Prsyeir ongregataan arc ta bc congraiu.
la-cdi upon the high ste ai eiiencv ta which their Sala.
bath sehool bas atîainedl. The nuim'-er on thé rili is at
prescrit sevent' scholarit, with a staff ai tell ieachers andi
oafilters. Tht affales ai tht congregatian are in a ver>' salis.
lacto.-y condition. Quite n numbter or additions bave b.-en
recetl>' madie to the Church mtmbcrship.

Tiiit Prcsbyterian èOnRrefgation af Grniîon hld a tcry
successiul s jlrec un the tyt ninU oflMonday, 27th December.
Tie Rtv. Mlessers Drumimon , of Newcastle, Mlelcmb or
Underood, Centre Bruce, MeCcren, af Cobourg, delivtred
instructive and cloq~uent addresses tort large atal appreciative
audience. Music, bath vocal anal instrumental, and recita
ti-,ns imparied varieîy ta the evening's cntestairnnent. The
Chtistmai grectirigs ai tie Giraion cangregatian ta their

patr Zte1ev. 1V. A. MecKenzie, werc manifested in a
practical forai ittdced. lie was prcscnted with a beautifui
nnd cosily cutter. set af harness and pair of robes lis a token
af appreciation anal warnm sympiathy. 11ev. Mr. ItcCrne, of
Cobourg, made the presentntion on behalfoithei Grafion
congrrgation and Mfr. bIcKentie responded briefly, thanking
the genecrous clunors for tlecir munificent giris. :Arterwatd
suit able prescrnts were distributcdl Io the Sabbatli scliçol
childien r'a r the Christmas tree. Presenits werealso given
ta the efficient superintendîrtof tlie Sabbàth school, b1r.
W. E Iohinstane and the teachers. The proceeds ofi he
soirce are tobecxpcnded torîhebencit ai the Sabbath school.

Tusn Knox Church, Stratiord, anniversary services were
canductedl on Sabbath weck, by 11ev. Dr. Thompson. ai
Sarnia, whio prenched excellent sermons, boîl' morning and
evening. ta unusual>' large coragregations. Except in point
oi quendance, the Ica meeting on Malndna; evening went off

sucessuly. The tca was aken in the baseraent, arnd Ilie
test ai the programme was ail fiat coutil be desireil. S.-n-
sable and starring atdrecsses wec del ivered by 11ev. blr. Me-
Ewen, Stratford * 1ev. Dr. Tfiompson, Sarnia, and Rv
&Nr. Macdonincll, B.D., Toronto. Mir. Macdonnell's ad-.
dress was iraught witli gaod laivice ta young men, andi lie
closed with sorti pettnent renrks on mission work, allud-
ing mare especialy to the labours ai Knox Coliege students
in thîis direction. Messrs. Hlamilton andi Paîon, students af
thie college, addrezscad the meeting t.> invitation, teling

vht mas beang dune by* the students during thear ho!adays
an Home Mibbion work. They sr.lictted the nid ai any in
the audience who fit disposrd Io gave pecunîary ltelp in
i.îrwardang such work. Ilr. Cunningham, ofaic C1eentral
Mlethotaa Clau:ch, accupied n seat on tire plaiiorm. 'l'e
ch.,,: wete highly coraplamenteti on their renidtian ai the
nîu.ic prepareti for the occasion.

O, ';31)liath, îg'h oht., a fine new churel', in every way
suitallr ta the rerquirenients ai the place, was openeti at
qtrangficill Tilbury Wc'ea The apening sermons Ntere
preacheti by' the 11ev. J. Af lister 1Murray, of St. A, ilrew's
Churrh, Landon. The Iter. 1. 13. Scott, ai Lcamintutn,
interîmi Moderatar ai the vacant charge witli which this
new church is cotîiected, was prescrnt, andi conîlucteti the
devotaonal exercises at the cvening service. assistedti hrrein
by the 11ev. J. Murray, late ai Dou1glastown, New Bruns-
%kicl. The congiegaiions nsscntbied on tbe occasion were
veay large, especciall>' in lte ecîazing. The services were
icît ta bc impre-,sivec, apprnpriate andi edaiying. Our lPres.
hlîyvrian iritnils ai StrangCield de:scrve grent credit for thrir
liersistenc> and liberalisy in the construction ai thîs beauti.
lui chuich, which, hcncteirit, muet foam the lcey ai iheir

aoiaaand the centre of thear incteasing interesîs an this
fertile district oi thie racla couniY ai Essex. On 1Mionda>'
aiernourn. lullowing the upening, 11ev. ?%I. Scott beld aImeretng ar the congteganin, andi com.pleicti indue faim lis
oi'gailizàtai in connectton mi-h Tilbury West and Comber.
On Muînday evecning. a very successful social meeting was
hri 1, with fine music, cloquent speeches andi satislactor>'
finacial results.

Titr new Preshyterian Chuicb in the township ai Tor-
boston (Rrv. NY. K. Shcarer. pastar) was opencti on Sab
bath. December îg. Grounti was broken an the 22nd1 ai
April, and the cangrargain is to be cangratulaîtd an the-
suceessful issue of theirefforts. Thar building isa handiomte
sione ane, andi wilt accommnodatc comiortnbiy about 25.
The total cost is $3.t033. of which. on the day af apening
SI1.827 mwerc provîdcd for. Thc 11ev. G. M. Clark, of Ncw
E.linburgh, preacheti marning andI evening ta the largest
nu.liences ever gathecreti in Tarbolton. The services werc
appropriate andi highly appireciated b>' the peaple. On M&%on-
tiay cvening. a very suce csbful social was hcld. Thar clturch
m&as crowdcd. An excellent tea mas lirovided b>' the ladies
oi the congregalion, niiez rihich, addres.es werc ticliçrret
b>' the 11ev. Messrs. Austin, Stewart, McLaren, Roberts
and Clerk. 11ev. M cMLaren andi choir kandlv furnashcd
nimnst ail the muei, andi were hennti) applaudeti by the
aualic' ce. One ver>' important tenture ai the evcnang s pro.
cecdings was the subseription-beore thre meeting closeti-
ai naai> Sgoo toward fînying off the debi. The proceeds
af thlt apenang service amouanterd ta about $200. and Ille te.
mainden of the deb% bas ulmo3i ail been provadei for. The
thanks of pastat andi peuple arc due Mr. Clark, for hîs aid
in clcnîing off thit debt.

Tiir re-opening af the P'esbyterian Chutch, Emsdalc,
washrld on Sabbaîh lasi.i l9htt. Thescivimcerecon-
tiuctcd by 11ev. A- Findlay, Barrie andi 11v. J. Leishman'Angus. Mýorning services wcre conducted bv 11ev. A.
Findîn>. who precled a very cloquent sermon ta an appre.
ciativar audience ftrain Lukc's Gospel, ii. 14. At the evcning:
service 11ev. J. Lrishanan preachtdito a large and attentive
audience tramn 1 Peter i. iS. The services wcre chanacter-
izeti b>. deepa salemnit>' andi thanksgiving ta Gar) for Ilis
goo ines in blessing the work in whieh the>' had 1,een en-
gageas tua 3ucccssf al isuc. On flic Tucsday followin: a
very succesul test meeting was heMa in the church, wlîich
was fillcd b>' an enihusiastic andi appreciative audience.
Aict a plentifral repiait, provided bri thc gooti ladies ai the
eongrcgataon, 1e. A. .andlay waencaIcad to th chair, wha,

b> hais genial twm.hearicdhesx%, kept fthe large palhering in
9ot humour ta th cos. Address=csere delivertid b>'
the chairman, and aillers tprs. '.%r. Jackrson. of M.-g-
nciawan, was a ivhole cOit in himseli, andi ch=cd the
compan>' by sevcral pices ai music on the aigan, kintil>
lent for thc occasion b>' Mr. Dean, paroprictar ai the shiragle
iacioiy hete. Ater votes ni thanks bal] ber na awardeti. the
mei..c was dlosed b>' singing the doxolngy. The cening
thraughout proveti a success, anti cleazedl the. chixrch [rom
dcbt, lcaviitg a balance on bnanti.

PataSavTarT o> Baiucî.-This Presbytery met wiîhin
Ènox Claurch, Wanlkertîin. an Decenther 14. A letter was
reand tram Rev. D. WVardrop, tcndering bis resignation ofi tue
charâ gc i Westmainster Churela, 'teesîtcr, owing to fnilang
hien t, andi a cominfitec wns appuinîtd ta make arrange-
mnents for thîe supply ai lais pulpat dtif neat meetintg ar 'rcsý
bytrry. Oit npialcalion. Ieave was granteti ta organize n
station at Skip)ntss, ta bc sissociateti with Allenford anud
Elsinore, as npartoaithiatchargec. bfr BEkiord, on beliai
ai a coaîamittee, submitted n series ai questions ta bc put nt
Ptesliyterial visitations. Thae report was nîlopteti, nnd
arrangements were nantie fur vis'tting: %he cunigiegatioas
within flic bountis. The remit an the marriage questiona
wils appraved ai by n vote ai ten ta five. Ses-ions wcre
isîrucîcîl ta senti in tlieir answers ta the questions an flic

Siate ai Religion ta 11ev. Johin Fetrusun baeore the middlle
ai Februnîy.-1. GoUaUx Picýs. Cerk.

lI)IESDY1TEiY OF IIASIILTON.-Tais PresbyteM met on
the 22ni uait. 11ev. Thomas Scauler intimateul lais nec-
ceptance ai the caîl ta New %Vest.iînster, B. C., and -this
translation wvas agreeti ta b>' the Presbytery. on motion ai
11ev. D. Il. Fletcher, secandtii by Rev. R. J. La'tdlaw,
botla af whomt expressedl their higla appi.ciation ai Mr.
Scoule:'s personaf worih, and af the work bc liat nccom-
plislial in llaatiffltor.. Tliey also expresseti thear sincere t4~
gret nt lais removal frram the ranks ai the' Presliytcrian
nioîterhuoad of the city. %vr. S. Lyle was appuinicti to
preach in E skine Clîurch on the first Sabbath an januar>',
andi dcclare the pliit vacant, zilso ta net as Moderator ai
the Session uintai anoîher pastor is secured. The nexct busi-
ness was lte union ai the Piesbytenian Claurclîes nt Cale.
donia andi Ancaster East. The report of tht cammtttc tap-
painteti ta attend ta ihis malter %vas submiîted b> 11ev. R1.
J. Laidlaw. The repart staleti ahe arrangements niaae for
the union ai Sutherland !Street Church and Argyfe Street
Clîurch, Caledunia, and tircammeidtd thi- union ai iiese
churches ns anc corîgregatiun iurtdtêwaih. This repart ivas
unanimousl>' adopted b>' tbe Prebbytety, anaI 11ev. D. H.
Fletcher, Convenez ai tthe Ctiminsite aut Union, was ap.
pu,:nted t.. lîreach in Arg> leS.rcee Cliurch un the second bab-
bath af January, anti tic.are the union iormed, also ta, net
as Muderatur ut the i,:iiti Session, cuniposeal ai the two
existing Sessions, andi report ta 1restiytery at next meeting,
j .nuary z~o. In ortie: ta tacîliate ibis union the 11ev.
Thomas Wilson land tenîlee hib tcstgnatian of the Suibder-
]an(, Street ..hnrge, bais cangregniion .agrecing ta do ail in
their paer ta coîitiet hi> ,iecuniatry intcresis untier the
circumsrances. The report alsu recummenleti the uniting
ai Knox Claurch, Allen beienien:, andi Erskine Claurch,
Ancaster East, as anc congrgation. Aiter considecrable
dcliberation i was agreeti ta unîte the two churches, anti
Rev. 11, J. Laîtdiw muas appointra ta> prena in Knax
Churcb, Allen Seutlement, oah the sezonti Sabliath ai janu.
ary. at two parm.. anti tieclare the union, also tuacnt as
Modetator ai the inierirn Session, anti report atl next meet-
ing af Presbytery.

l'rnstiTERY OF BRA~NDaN-A regUlar meCetinag ai
Brantion Prestîyicr was helti in Knox Church. ,\Minnedosa,
on Tuesday anti %Vetinestay, 141h anti x5th December.
Thec iollowing we prescrnt - lînisters, MNessrs. Duncan
(Moderatarl. Da"o-glas. Rterison. Tadd, MtcTavish, l aig,
Murray,. Smitlh. Moiai.l K~elly., %lacKay. NleKellar, Flett
andi Soloman Ticsansuiciye; Et -er, &Nr. 20cNab, Catechist,
MNr. Patterson. . c open meeting was helti an the evcnirig
af Tuesday. mwhen excefllent addrcsses werr pivent b>' Messrs.
MeKellar andi Douglas an "'Clrastian Lite in the liame."
.NI. Fleu, on beang caîf cd an, drcw a vivat canîra3t Ibctwcen
lire in the Chrisîiag.'s home, anti that in the home ai lMe
uncirilizeti. blr. Robettson gave n fane ai! Iresson star ini.
fluence rvh:cli missions exert an *.te gpiritual laie af the
Church. Rer. 'Wni. linct, ai Barie, wns electeti
Moirator ai Presbyierv i..r tit rext six rnnnths. Congre.
Calions throughaut the Prtsbytcry arc tn be requesteti to
change theat ecclcsîastieal )-car suas ta correspond wiîh the
calendar year. 'Mr. Duncan wvas appointeS1 Ia visit Battîe,
anti motierate in a trait ta a minister ai such a lime n.s shaîl
be suitable tu ail parties concerner). MIr. Curait: lIaving
accepteti ihe eati ta, 'irtien, arrangements wec matie for
hais induction ta take pa'ce an January s, Mr. Duranti ta
prcaich, Nlr. Doug.las ta atitress the minister, anti %Ir.
Andierson the peopile The cati (rom Ca], Lake in tavour
ai Mr. llotiges was transmittedtu l the Clerk af Regina
Preslayter, oi whichh'n is a meibr, andi should ail acces-
sar) arrangements bc complirai in the meanlime, tit
depuittation which is ta mnccl at Virden on Jaîauaey s is
empawerctilotoarrange for the induction ai 1Nr. loiges in
case hie accepts the cli. bIr. Flett gave a repaît ai work
dunc an the icsette at Okunuse. Oui of tweniy.cigbi
famîilirs, cighîcena nais proicss Chrastiana:v. Theattendance
-t Sabbath services is betrecen fit>' andl six:>'. Ile express.
cd deep gratitude*to the fariners af the Partage Plains anti
aserclanas ai l'ornge la Prairie fur the subsntiali encourage.
ment rceiveti ftrm ihea init.en bags ofi ftîsur anti
four lregs ai syrup ta relieve thic datitute Indians uriter cane
ai this Lresbyiery. Solomon reporter) baving visiter) the
Sioux bandis ait Oak Lake. Oal, River an Brandon. At
Oak Lake hac inunti fourteen familics, tiso ai wbich are
Christian. At Oak, River ouI, or sevcn families ont, is
Christian. AI Branîlun no ChristianIntias were fauntiin
the faurteen families camping thacre. thnîsgh îbey were
wiiling ta listenra te ab oud ncws whicb hac hrought ofia
Saviour. On his-own rescrva: ai Fort Ellice, out of twenîy-
ire: ismilies sixtecn nec Christian, with a membeeship niC
thirty.thrce, wbam he dscribes as "hàlymiembers" "B>'
their fruits ye %hall know them."' TheseChlrisiianInidians,
irra the litile they poss, have aeîualf y c.nttibuteti $6.72
toanrti sending flice Goepcl to iheir Ilwbîîe beathers." ti
dians cnatzîbute ta the Hlome Mission Fond 1 eI. Todd
prescnted tlit Home Mission repart for tlie liait al.Year
showing that sne $3.050a have been cxpentied on mi-sion
wark dutinc lte six manths. A dcpuattin was 2ppointeti
ta, visit Virden at O.-k 1.a1e ta arrange: conacraing arrears
tu rccnt atissionarics ai these plalces, il beingihc tit: that no
seuilement take pl*c til all arrears 'nearranger) for. Pzes-
bylzer> arljautar Ica meet again on -the scacondl Tuesday of
.Mardi , in Partage la Pmaii.-.A. 34CD. HAio, Pra. Clerk.
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41FONTREAL NOTES.

Tie rerular quastceriy meeting of the i'resbytcry rt< Mont.
real takes place in the Davidi i-aruice liall, on Tuesia>
next, tise t lat instant, nt ten o'clock in tie morning.

Anniversaty weekc ivas ivont tu bc belli in Montrent on
the last ful wetk of januas. Ths )ar, however, ît as putdown taier in the înontb, anti tolhuîvs immediate> hWVeek of Proyer. Ali thse antii'erî3ries arc tu bc helU an,
Erskine Gbîtirch. Montiay. the iodt, is set apart <or Frencli
Canaîlians Missions; Toesday, for it Y. NI. G. A. . t.Wed-
nestiay foretite Ililîle Society' ; Thursda), for tise Evangeli
cal taisane anci Frid.ty, for*'rmperance. During tiseweck
a praïer meeting is tu be belci in Erskinc Clturch lecture
room cvery rnorning ai nine o'clock. Tie speakers front
beyonti tht city are Rtv. Dr. NMcArtltur. of New York, Met.
H. M. Moote, o! Bo3ton j anti l3îslop Baltiwin, of Lontn
Ont.

Two ycars ago the Rev Win. Robecrtson ivas inducteti
loi tlie pastorale of the Preshytrrian Gîturcli of liemmirsg.
ford. Que., atitbas been mucibencou-agcd in hasswark. lits
services arc gre.sly alapreciateat by lits people. in plouf or
svhich tht>' last week presentcd faim wath a valuable btoise
as a Chiîrstmas plesent.

Thiç is ste season of dht yelar wlîen many o! out Sabbath
scboots boiti tieir annuai festivalis, ranti ttc chiltiren are matit
bappy. On the tvrning of Monday last tht lannuat galber.
inu oftht Nazaretis Street Mission School tock place, tere

beng a large atlendance of teachers, schotars anti <rientis of
thesehoot. Thtsuperintcntient, bir. James Ross, presitiet,
anti is addition tu rccitations, short adttefsscs were de-
liveret b>' Rev. blesrs. iNacKay, MacVicar, Flecn, Dewey
anti Bzzuinei, andt Mr. '%V. lPaul. Tise contributions o! tutc
sehool for aSS6 amoutnten to near>' $2cac, being considerab>'
in exctss of tht prceting Veat. Tht annuai festival of
the Melville Ghiarch, Cote St. Antoine. school was htlit on
Thursday evening, in thse ntw sehool building, anti a very

nirsan eening ivas spent. The at tendiance ait this school
Issve> argely increaseti turing thet )Car, there being now

uwarýd of a 5o era tise roll. Thse scisool now supports a
paititse Pointe-aux Trembles Mlission Schocls.

Tise flrst annlisan gathcring eof the Hlochelaga Frencht
Prebyttrian Sabbath schoul tvas held on Wetiiesday cvening.
Tht churcit ias most tastefutly dtcorated. anti the Christ-

Imas tret hecaval>' latien. Tht whole sehool, numbcring
tirty.eight cliiitircn, n-as present.with their teachers anti a

large number of frientis. Tise pastor, Rcv. R. R. Duclos,j esitiet, atidresses n'erc given by Rev. M'tessrs Doudiet anti
pr'idn and iy >'r. hliri, anti recilations anti hynîns by

teppl.The enterîaîniment ivas a markct success in

ever>' respect. Besities Mni. anti Mrs. Dodosq ant ir. anti
Mrls. Boncn!ant, credit is duet 10 Mrs. John anti Mrs. Robert
Gampbell for their kindi>' irateret anti gencrous assistance.

The festival of St. Johns Gburcb French Sabbath school
took place on New' Ycar's cs'ening, anti was also successful.
Rcv. G. A. Doutiet presitiet, anti rend tht annuai report.
In addition tu irce'ing tise expenses of tht Salbbait scisoot
iliustrnlcd papers. thic chilliren cootrihoteti a small sum to
the Home Mission anti Augmentation Fond. Atter teal an
ioleresling programme vras gone tisrougb, cmhrtacîng recasa-
lins b>' tht pupits, anti atidresses b>' Rcv. Mcsrs. Warticn,
Duclos anti R. Campbell.

Tise prent annuai gaîherîng of tise Montrent Preshytertan
Sabatb eciools, on New Vsear~s mornîng. ivas hetti, as
ssoal un Erîltine Chsaxch, whiet wzs fihieti an Saturtiay

morfairg, ticapîte tht stormy weatbtr, b>' h3ppy groups o!
ciiircn. blr. J. 'Murray' Smith presided. ho bais openinp
reînarts, he state i tant there 'vert now seventeen scisoots
coanecteti witb Isur churcit in tise City, wits 35 trachers
anti 3,172 scisolars, irbose ruisiof an> contributionis iast year
excetiet $2,tioo, or about 30a per cens. in excess o! the
amounit raisetib)-tisemin 5576. Tisestngingolthechiitiren,
ted by tb- rgan anti a cornet, n'as mos' ltarty anti inspirit.
ing. Açis.. ses suitabie in tise occasion %vert delivereti by
Rev. blessrs. Dlewey' anti Gruikshank.

On tise cveoing of Tuesia> iast tht Rev. James Fleck prc
sideti at a mecsirg of thte congregaion of t.%'est Far.rna.
anti motitraterd in :% cati 1e tht Ruv. R. V. ciî ILo' BA.
Tht calI il; uoaitous. Tise stipenti te bc paint b> the
people is $600 per ann'im. It is untenstood that 2Mlr. MNc-
Riihin is t0 accept. te induction naîit bc arrangeti fnn
by tht Presti>îery at ats meeting on tht ath înst.

Tht congiegation of St. joseph Sticet a, 2 rarccot meeting
resn'lved tu change their oame tu that of calvin Gisunci.
A change uras rcnderet nccssan>' b> the tact tiat the naine
of the stireet isas reccott>' been altered (rom St. joseph tu
Notre Dame Street.

On tht cven'sng of Tsaestay last a large gathering of
Saibit$ sehoot teac'-ers met in ttc lecture hall ni Er.skîne
Gisurch ta tisttn In an exposition <rom Principal NfacVican,
of tht lessons for tht firsi tIwo S-abbatts of the year. The
exposition iras most cieat anti terc, anti eann'ît fatin bc o!
grýat scrvicet10 het taclies rpresent. So higlyanpioreciaz ci
swas Pt'-ipat MaczVtcar's address, tiaitht bas been asheti,
ýanti bas consentet tu ive, a an carl>' date, an exposition ut
[tht rcmaining thrcc tessons fon januar)' under tht auspices
,o! tht Pacsbytrimn .Sabbailh Scisool Association.

December wcnt ost anti Jansanr> came in ith colai,
bîtaster weathcr. For lte pas: wcck, the thermiometer lai%
rarel>' been above zero, anti bas (allen as iow as twcnî>'c <r
twent>'.tn'u bclov.-as colti as trasi peopiehcre care tu h-ave
il, especizilly iren rncc.ompanieti uitit gaies or bigla arants.

Tait Scottish Blandi et Iope union, wbich In xIS>' lad
ont>'sixty-one branrhes, bas now 5:S. The dourager Coun-
tess; et Abi&deen as -.ht asathor of its Neur Year tract.

Tilt Rcv. George Wainwriçbt bas resigneti the pastorale
ohl Goseenor Sît=t Bapti*t (.hurch, Manchcstcr, bccatase
a dancing chans 'as carniet on tiacre in defia'nce of a Taio-
test b)' bimitit anti man>' rcmhcrs His frientis have
Ormesd st nw Churcli utrid ?u!çclird hplî o
arIt i e,

TH1E WEEBK 0,F PRA YER.

Tht wveek of prayer is (roin fle 2ntu f0lie 8th of january'
ani tlle lollowîtîg sulijects wili bc especial>' brought fur-
wvard fi-r prayer andi exhortation on the respective days:

Sunulay, fanliary 2.-SCrnlors-" 0 Thou tiant bearest
prayer, unau Thee bhlali ail fiesti come."

ilonilay, /an. ei.-Praise-For rîcis spiritual blessaint
for the long suffcring grace of Codi; fur new, opentngs for tghe
spread Iit Ose Gospel in nîanv lands; for thse presetvation of
peac aiong tht niations ci Irurope.

Ttuesdtay, fait. 4.-Humiîation-orpersonal sans, famiiy
sins, andi national ..à ; for (lie spread of unbeief anti or
atheisni, ira various quarters; for the large amount or in.
tempetance, iiccnticiusness anti ail immorality ; for ttnsemly
divisions anti iack of love among liiose who are brettren in
Christ.

MViu1tesday, fait. S.-Prayer f r tht Glîurch,.Tltat tht

pUcopie of Goti may know ltir bigla calling and responsi-
dîityt . aat ilicy may bc fillei %villa the Spirit. bring forth

the fruit of flic Spirit, andi labour agCressiîîely for the con-
version of souts; liant grace ma>' be given to ait pastors,
teachers %tid preaciers.

T/u, rida', laps. ô. -Prayer fur ramilies-That famîly love
may bc sanctifte.l-husbains anti vives wailking together as
feilow hecirs o! the grace of Ile, and trainitng thear chîldren
in the nurture anti admonition o! tht Lord. That thse Voung
may bie cauiy drawn su Chiast, anti kt pt <rom tht evîl that
is in tht world ; for the ailiteti ; for tht better observance

q f tht Lord's Day, and the more extensive study of tile
Wo nGoti.

Friday, fan. 7.-PaYer <or Mlissions-That the Gburch
of Ghrist ma>' recognire tht glor>' of the commission to

4preicli the Gospel to tvery crenture," anat may tedt it a
priviiege 10 malte saczihceat it may bc !uifiled. Tisat fan
greater zeal fur the divine glory, and far more pîty for thr
petishing, may bc imparîtti by tht l-oly (ihast to att tht
people o! Cod

Saturday, fan. 8.-Prayer for Nationz-For tht oui-
pouring o! tile 1iluly Spirit upoin tht nations. 1- or rulers
andi ait in authorit>' ; foi jui anti equai iuws; fon rz&!htcnus
-tiministratiun;. for pence between nations ; tht removai of
international anti class antipathies andi jealousies. For tise
abolition o! slavery. the opiusmtttitd and ail immoral traffît.
For tht protection of women;, for the blesstng o! Goil tu
test upon ait efforts tu trmove tise corse ot iniemptrancc;-
for tht cessation of persectton for conscience' sake, anti of
ail oppression. For God's ancient people, lsrati.

Srunday, /art. g.-" Thy Kingtiom Corne."

,iPPE.4L ON BEH.4LF 0F 711E£ INVDU/STRLL
SCIIOOL.

This school 15 flow ncarly compteteti. Tht bead mas-
ter bas laerai appointeti. Il bas just reiurneti fromt vissittng
simiiar institutions in Unitedi States. anti is ready tu isegin
work. Tise scboot. however, is unfurnîshed, anti we shahl
rtquirc$2.ooo<or this purpose. Tht schoolhbas reccîveti sev-
Crat donations, ansounting in ait oabout $zto.ooo; <romnI Mr'.
Alexander Camearon, $S, 100; from 'Mrs. Poilard $5oo. andi
from,lr. Alcorn, $500, I>esidessevcrat front memnbers of the
Bloard of Governors of $zoo, anti inder. Tisere is an mi-
mediate demanti for tise sehool tc zo intu opecration. Boys
arc, for want of a place of this kinti, 110w gr.m inr up in

ignoranceanti vice, tu bc a strrct to, tht communit>' in future,
anti a perpetuai bordera on tise resources of tht Country.
Laust year oaver 1,000 mitnors wcrc arresteti in the City of To-
ronto abtne. '%%'bat cars be expecci fromt boys who are
driven b>' shter want tu commit crimes or beccome brgnars?

tast winter a nrglccc boy,, wtil ltnown as a brave anti
uancomplainaing y-outh, aftensleeping nt night underdoor steps
anti bat il ing witbhadiverse circumstanccs, instcad of becomin a
thiei, whcrcby hie might have obtaineti relief, gave tai tht
sisugglc anti tutti [rom exposore.

Our Boys, Homte is overflowing. anti the demanti for Ibis
institution comes tn me dai>' wvith cries toutier anti l'udtr.

I would appeat first tu Our capitalisas ti crime forwarti ai
once, anld save us thse d&gradation of having 10 go alicut lhcg-
gang. Vou îvîll finti tht inveîmient ont o! the best ever
madie.

Secontil>. 1 wouid appeai tu 'the governors of ste if.
stittion tri cach try an- raise thle amorant trquirerl.

bornt rnsîht trtc $woO. but airnost an>' ont Culsi raise
$îocs. %'ith $4.000 more we coutît make a <air start affer
svbtch thîs Scisont witt att asat mortel for similar scb...'s,
n'hich tht country a'asoiuteiy requires.

W. H. 1OiVLAND.
Chais-ma» of Board of illanaseesnt.

zabbatI) %cboot ccbr
INVTERN'A TIOA''AI. uJrSSO.A'-.

]an 16 CAIN AND ASEL { Gine

GoLDaî% T-x'r.-" Arn I my brother's kccper ?~
Gen iv. 9.

MIORTIER CATECIIISNI.

Quetions s, a:d.-It bas often laern rcmarlted that thse
answci to, tht fosrth question of tht Shorter Catechîsm is a
striiinu- cxstmiie o! co-.prehens'svcet andi precision. No
tanguage tani define tht Infinite, but ai wosld bie diflicuit tu
finti a paralii t tht description of God litre given. Gosd
existf. as a Spirit. No man bath sern God at -ny aime ;
tht Ont~ - egottcn, who is in tht bosom: of te Fâther, bath
deelared Ilum. Asa spirit 1 le is Inflnitt, limitits., trom,
ail elernity z %antin nt i ttrait>' tht saine. There.is no
Other God. MVat as truc of tuis bcing is eqoaily trtat cf
Mis nitributes.- His wisdom is absoltcî. There as n ar n-
tesse or osnnti' f that viidorn, cu=e ili infinitti>',
ceîtnally und unchangeab>' perfect. Th sain.- applits tu

litsholnes. jutic, godntsan trth.Allîhese infitnitt
prlfecrtns aie tr>'cakd in jesuàs Cbiht. 'gho is the brighî.

ness or the Father's ciory snd the express image of His
person.

Goil is one, living ind truc. In opposition to ai ftse
reieiuns with thesr glats many and tîtir lords nsany, tire
Seriptures rcveai tu> us the existence of One only God. If
God is infinite, fiaere cannut bc twu intanîted. lie is the
living God, beccause lie is sel(-existent. jehovai sienifies
abîsudile, sanderive.i existence. Ife is also ste source anti
sustainer of nil fle. lie is the truc God. Ail tie goda of
tihe lhenshens arc [aise gotis, creauns of ilîcir own fancy, or
the works of tlteir own bands. De il ours wath heartféit
conviction andi devotion to say, Il lhis God ts our God,and
[le vili bc our guide. cvenuntu death.'

INTRODUICTOI1Y.
Last tesson showed how s.n entreti insu the world. and

ticati b>' sin. The tenciency of sin is ever downwardI fromt
land to worse. The Iirst sin was agninst Goti-as ail sin is
-but ibis lesson shows lis awful effets on man. I lere we
have the accolant of the irsi murder Whlat was the quarrel
that led tu sucu a terribîle restait ?

1. The Brothers' Worsbip.-Nlany years bat) passeti
since. for thrir disoliedience, Adam and Eve hati been
driven frts Eden. Eve land chcrishcd in hier mcmory thse
promise pg,-n, andi then Cain tvas bora shte may have imn-
agined that the promise tvas fuliled, for site namcd hier
first-born son Gain-possession or acquisition. When the
second son 'vas born hie was named i el, which means
breath, vapour, that whicb swiftly passe away. Il is cicar
fent the narrative lhant they ltand been taught tu worsbip
Goti. It is no less clear ahat ait who arc thus laught do flot
leurrn tn wotship Goti aright. Gain was a tiller of the soif;
Attel svas a shepherd. Each bru, ght his oifering before
the Lord. Gain Ipresenttd the fruits of the grounti, w'oile
Abel nifere i te firslings-the best-of hais flock. Is si
flot an imprm~ive thraugh tisant thse offcring of the on1e is
accepî.-d, andi tht offering of the other reijcedi Tht Lord
had respect tantn Abel andi his offering; 'but unto Gain andi
to hais offering hie bar] not respect. Go& tai<es account Of.
tioth offerer andi offeting. The Lord lookcîh sipon the
tatars. lie saw cieariy tht motives of each. Thse hearu
of the worshipper must ie right if hais offerine is tu bc
acepted. If 1 regard irsiquity in rny hcari, the Lord witl
not licar me. The off-ring also must bc right. It must bc
in accordanct. with Gnd's own appointment. Abei's was a
racricial ofltrini!. This shows that sacrifice foi sin has
becen recognized from the beg nning, andi Godaccepteti sac-
rifice. Il poiniedl tu the one truc sacrifice, the Lamb of
Goti that talctth away the sins of the tvorld. .Thet esson
dues tntî indicate in wtîat manner Goti signifieti His accep.
tance or Abel's sacrifice nit His rejection of Cain's, but
the last nieti was pest ectly wcil awate that bis ofexixg
ivas u-acceptabie. Thsis rejection diti fot, as il choutti
have dont, produce repentance, and impel him tu seek
fur forgiveness. 1le %va% very wroth, and fais rountnance
tell. Tu tht siffler God is mercîfut anti forbearisig. Ht
rcmonstrates with Gain. Il Why art thou %vrothi"I If we
enter on wiong-duing, reflecton tntght bring us tu sec how
unrcasonnahît and fooiish ît is. Gain's sin ap.ainst God .iso
soouk the formi of envy against fais brother. God shows
hitm tiat if ht dîti well he would bc accepted ; if tnt sin
iieth, coucheth. ai tht door, rtady to, spring lapon faim.

il. The Awfui Crime.-Tt ny bc tht murder of Abel
was -tnpremedtieîd. Cain tidt flot know by obsrrvaIton
whaî tht dtathofanyontmtant. Abel was tht first to die,
anti strange thant the first deailh in tht human family shouiti
be a mortler. Cain tvas probably subject tu fits of unroyern
alle semper. W,' ile hi and hais brother were taiking to-
geahle in tht field a quarret araise between them. Il is saiti
%hat il tales swo in malte a quurrel. but in every quatl %litre
ia right andi a wronz, WV are flot ]eft tu guess who

was right and wbo tras wrong in ibis case. In tht lient
of pastion Cair. rose up a ~inst Abel, bais broilhex, anud
stew himn. Asv(ul deed t' ha must have been tht first
murrrer's emontions as hie tooketi on bais victimn still and
sulent in aah ?

III. The Restait of the Crime. -Goa catis Gain.to
accouant Ai thing.c art naketi and open tu the cyts oi Murm
withýwhom wt have tu do. To tht question, '%bhert is
Aabrt, thy brother? bie answers 1 know flot. Sin ever
alds su sin. Now hc lianison Got, andi peevishly, if tnt
de-fianl1y, ailds, Arn I my bioter's keeptr? Codi lhen
pnnnutrtees sentence lapon tht Czr.t murdcrer. A corse
rests up-in him. Ont>' ly the hardest toit shoutd bc hence-
forai hfinit ueancc. lit was tu bc a w.riradering fugi-
tive, ever :nspclleui nntuard b>' tise. ovcrshadowing mcmory
orfahis crime. lZeatizing, in sorte dcgree, tht burdcn of
pu.ilt abat land fallen tapon hiais hie crics, bly punishment
is grenter th2n 1 cari bear. Fear po.sesses hM, and bie
appreheotis that others wiii tnkec hi% lite, flot Got pro-
ircis him. sets, a mark tapon ha les% any finding should
M:il haim. What fiant mari. wis tie arc flot toit. It was,
howevcr, visible ta other%. Soint have suggcstesi liant bi%
cnunienance beccame su haisitous that mnen 'wouid lt fruit
him aflfrighted. lie went nul (rom the prrsence ofthec Lord
andi dwctt in tht landi of Noti, travelling into Eastern Asia.

MIACTICAL SU>GGESTIONS.
Thetwor.hip of God is an incumbent duty. Vit mase

worship ilim infpirit andi in %rsh. Our oflertrng cari only
bc acceptable tbrûugb GiiristS atoning sacrifice.

The ftnut hni> quarret enriediîn murter. Godis mes-
sage tu us is, Lovc ont anothcr.

Wild anti sanovcrned passion is sure 10tea lea tucrime,
Bitteranti snavpiling'regrcis cmttainly follow. Repentance
andi faillh in Marm who %hrd Mis blaod for tbc ins o! men
wiil -zve is ; that lond cicanses farom ail sin, but it dts
flot rernove the impression matie on tht memory by titi.

Tair organs or the puliicxan interest arc busily at wori-
endecavourtin tu malte out that Son,,d.2t Closing bas It a
failure in Watts. The inmie sort of apis weremade tu
discrcdit tht Forbcs; Mackenzie Att in Scotianti for sorte
ycars ates its adoption; but by aud bX they vcrc sîlçs:sqcI
by the inexorable logii oi facts,
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our 3Pounoiç 91116
L1-TLE FOXES ANDO HUNTERS.

"lTake us the foies, the littie foies, that spoil the
vinos."l-Sololuon'a gang il. 16.

Aanong nxy tender vines 1 spy
À little fox namo d IlBy.and.by."
Thon set uapan bina quick, 1 ony,
The Swift Young hnuter, 1 1 lgbt.avay."

.Aronnd cachl tender vine I plant
1 find tho littie, 11 .can't."

Thon, fast as ovor huntor ran,
Chase bina witbi bold and bravo, Il can 1'
4 «Nouse.intryig " legs and whinos
Among any Young aud tender vines.
Thon drive hlm, low and drive him laigh,
With this good hanter nanaed "Il.ltry 1"
Anaong the vines in my omali plot
Creopa ini the Young I.Iforgot."1

Then hunt Lina out and ta hie den
Wita 11I.wil.not-orgot.sgain 1 '
The sancy fox thaV t' liddcn theo
Among any vines je "I.don't-care 1
Thon lot I 'mBarry, " brunter truc,
Chase hcm afat frameineos and vou.
'What naîsobiot making foies! yet
Among eur vines they oiftent got.

But now their hunter's namos yon know
Just drive thena out and keep theur so'

M.4 AE EXCUSE S.
Not for yourself, but for others. Sa littie is

known ci the interior life, cven af those whase
history is t1îou-ht ta o bu eil kiiown that motives
would often justify 'iat seciai like vcry strange

A brother in the church whose incarna 'as
Jknown tao cnstantiy on the incaso 'va- con-
demnncd because bis contributions ta tic suppart
of the Gospel did nat increase, as %vas thouglit,
proportionateiy. But matters of equal importance
with those of tire church's interest werc making
constant demande upon bis purse, and, as it 'vas ln
the direction of a private nature, outsiders thought
bina simply unwilling ta -ive as hoe 'as able.

A nableman whose sensitiveness 'vas naistalica
for hauteur was anxiaus ta sectire as private secre-
tary a miai wla wouid bo likely ta tîink, thari-
tablv of lais iunfortunate nianners. Wle riding
ane day hoe ovcrtook a mari wlao liad beurn painted
out ta laina as a vcry ccccntric, though lcarned,
persan. The noblemaxi, in laie launting.stait,, pre-
scntcd sa dilterent anr appearance froin whlat, lie
did ln court c6stuaae tlaat the gentleman failed ta
recognize M %vlien lac overtok laini and began a
conversation.

IlI sec," said tir, nabîcînan, "l'vo are riding over
the domains af the Eari af X .

"Yes ; solI thbouglat.»
"lie le said ta be a very dogged sort af persan."
"Te he, indced 1 Do you know thc carl '1"
"Ycs; I knaow lina vcry -,veli. l'ni sorry ta

say hoe is churlisi aL times"
Thoen bo in a man to ho respcctcd.'
"why so 1"'
If he je churlishi onlv nt Limes, he miust lac

heraic, as the cause of occasion.al petulanco mnust bo
the recuit çÀ a constant trial. Tiais mustetaunder
contrai when lac je plceaii'

"But ho is distant and haaugrity besideas'
"Yau muet excuse nme, but I should have tu be

canviaaced af tiat Meore 1 could acccpt it as a
fact."

*Thon uny word is nat enaugla for it
«"Sir-, the 'vard af noa onc in suflicieni guaranteo

in attacking the niaie or fane- af a persan un-
known."

Tite anan, though pour %vlîen lid entered tue
eari's grounds, 'vas Souri raied ta a position af
honaur-oxie for *wlich bis carly teachinge lîad

Ifully fittod hlm.
Ani agcd Olristian who .nlways would lind

excuses for ovcry anceaxa niatter hîaw glaring tîxo
fault, 'vas once tlad the eliasmeful naisdeeds af a
prafessing Clîristiaa, tha accouait being conciudcd
viLla tlao words, 41You saarcly caniiot tako excuses
for such conduct as that 1 1

Il Very 'vail," 'vas the reply "thon I shall
surcly !eave iL ta God ta condexaîn lina."

Mako excuses wheaaovcr yau cani; wvhen thiat lin
impossible, imitato tic cxaaapleof this agcd saint;
leave condernatiomi ta God.

DOINO GOD'S ERRAYDS.

Hlester wvas a littIe girl who 'vais tryirag ta love
and serve Jesus, and she showed lier lave for li in,
'y seeking to please M in ail she did. Slio
loved ta do errande for hier motiier, and ta have
lier motiier say she n'as a faitiaful servant wvhen
shoe did tient 'veil.

Onie dity she liad been talking with her motlier
about God. As they Lot tiaroughi slia iaoked up
wvitli a brigho. tliouglat beaming in lier layes muid
said: "WVy, motlier, God is sending us on errands
ail the time ! Oh, it as no nace ta think tIant 1 arn
God'e errand-girl ! "

"Yes, dear," said lier motlier, Il od lias given
us ail errande ta do for Hiiai, and plenty of tixaxo
ta do thaem la, and a book full af directions ta
show us how to do tlacax. Every day wve cati tell
Hlm wlaat wve are trying ta do, and ask lina ta
lielp us; aaad wvhcn He caîls us bhnme ta Hitaiself
'vo shail hav'e great jay in telliîîg ixai wvlat Nvo
have been Lryin, ta do for 1-ini."

I 1 ike that," said He:,er; "'it is very pleasant
ta bo allowved ta do erramîds for Qod."

IlOne of may errands," said lier maother, Ilis ta
takc care af you."

IlAnad ane af naine, dear iatiier, ie ta banaux-
and obcy yau. I think God lias given us very
pleasant errande ta do."

You know that notiaing nînkes us more happy
titan ta do anything for a persan we really love.
Thais jq îvhat Jesus muant when .1oT said, "M.,Ny
yake is easy, and Mly bur<in l iglit." This le
'iat tho Apostle Jolin nicant 'vien Le said that
"H ie commandaients ara not grievous." Bis
people serve Blm front love, and tiiat rnakes evcry-
thaing they do for Min liglat and pleisant ta
thein. If 'vo cati aaiy reniembcr ail thc Linie fbat
tLue dtties given us are "errands for Cod," and
tiat 1le is aur Fatiîcxin laliaven, haow easy it 'vili
maltetlieni al! Every burdenw'iii tiireaily be
llgbt. ________

!I4N£LY 1JOi's.

1 amn lîy no ineans an eld mran, but 1 have lived
lonig enougla ta bo tbank fui timat I 'vas ac( ai the
boys ai 'vbom rude boys sportk as; "lled by a
niater'm apron strings." I 'vas rcared li n alarge
city and in a neighbourlîood whera thore 'vas a
large nunaber af boys. 'Many af these secnîed to
have or tu take ticix- awn way ; a feov of us uvcre
kcpt under parental guidance and contrai. I con-
fes Liant thero wcre timtes whIac it secmcd liard
hecause I was nat permitted ta go and caie just
as sanie bays 'vere doiaig whim 1 lcnew.. But
now wiaca I tbink of tue aiter-resuits in different
cases, 1 feci timat I cannot bc too gratef:ih fax-Uic
homne influences wbiicla 1 bad,and ta v'ih 1 yielded
lin youth. 0f the baye wbom 1 knew, those who
lived and attained and bonourably filled positions
af trust 'vere- 'vithout exception, those whao 'vero
known as tho Ilhomne boys," thc Ilmiother boys,"
"the babies "; anad ail becauqe thicy did i îot tiink,

it rnau~ly tea wear and 8make or chcw tobacco and

figlit and play truant front scîxool, and bo a
ntuisance ia gnerai. Tiaey wero by nu ennu
Ilgaody.gooly " boys, thaay 'vero nat, angalsJ; they
iovcd, aîîd hll, tiroir fun; Lboy bad gantes; but
tiaoy 'vero loving and kind ta their parents, anad
trutaful and liaueet and w--ll.bcliavcd overywliero.
Aîad, aithough Lise nick-nanaed, mamay cf tacii
uvarc strang enaugli ta withsLsnd tue teniptations
af time camp and ta, endun) severo liardelaipe, and
brave ciiougl ta fall on tic field of battia 'vitli
Llioir face ta the foc. Otlacrs of theni have been
ablo to kecp tliemecîves pure and to mako for~
Lhîeîîseives a good record la tue naidet of Lime tests
and struggles ai 111e. In tire nacantinie, as I have
laad apportunity ta learn, tlac sad news lias came
ta nie ai tire nmoral wreck cf anc afLer anatiior af
those who preferrrd a Street education, or who
hated n.nd rebelled againut every thixag like a whole.
soeaîe restraint, and' vhio considered tlier.selves
manly. _________

WJLI' VO UL D JES US DO0?

1 'vas uvalkimig alang a xaarrow, dirty Street ia a
large tawn about tlair., years aga, 'vhien I saw aI
crowd ai boys and girls laughing and jeering at ail
aid man wlao was ieebly tattering aleng, Jeanin"
an a tliick stick for Support. 1 Lad just nmade my
uvny tlîraugli Lime crawd uviien a pour, Liain, ii1
looking iîoy stepped frona iL, and gaing up ta th,
aid man toak a piece ai paper off bie back, aoz,
wiiicla uvas uvrittea . *"Vha'll bld for the saint?'
Hoe laad no soonier donc this than a rougla lad
cauglit aina by time arni, saying, IlHallo, siaeak,
you'il geL sanacthiing for that!" Whalen thacir
leader uttered tlieso 'ords several other lads camîe
Up and jained la tarnacnting the poor boy.

I tuea 'vet up and made tîxen let bilm alonre
wbhile 1 took lais baand and coninînded bis conuc
la taking the palier off tue aid manîs bnck.*

"lSir-, do you know wbat mande nie do IL?" bl
nsked.

"No, whiat vias it '1 I asked carelessly.
"W"eil, sir-, tiat aid man, Liacy call Iiuai 1 Sainît

Wilie' ; ho carnes ta aur bioune every week ta
rend and talk ta niotiier. One day lae came, and
said La rice, alLer teliing me ail about Jesus, ' If
ever you're a-gain g ta do nytbing that aia'L rlght,
say ta yourseif, '%Vhat would Jeus do? l<and Hed
alwayu go riglit) tiien you do it:' aaîd thaL's whnt
mnade aie do i4," lac cried Lriumiaatly.

If evcry render ai tlais liitie stary would ask
thexaîscîves whcnover they.are lin difficulty as to
whaît they elaould do, or are teaapted to do aray.
tlaing Nvrang, Il What wauid Jeanus do?1" tlaey
would fluad it wvould bho a great, haelp ta thiin
tiacir dlaily lufe.

VO IIJI."

Timere 'vas a knock at tue door af Auzit Fanay'
pluant kitchca anc uonauing, aînd on tire step!
stood a littIe girl tvith a basket on lier arm.

]?aDn't you 'vant ta. bu y soincthaing'l sh» akc 
as eue came in.

"Here are saine nice hiainc-knit etaèckings"
"Surely you did net kamit theso yourseii, littl

girl 1 " said Aunt Fianny.
à&No, mû'ant ; but grandina did ; shimel lana

aîîd 50 she sits still aînd kualts thae tiaings, amadI
rua aroiund and selI tuent ; thathLie 'vay vo gc
along. Slac says wuo arc partare, and s0 1 'vrotc
out a signannd put it over ie fireplace: Grandira
and Mbaggle."

.Aunt Famany lauglied and bouglat Ulic e okug
and las aime counted out the mzncy to pay for the
2%1 aggio said: This 'vili buy the brcad and buttr
fox- supper."

IlWlaat if you hzad not sald, anytming 1" a=k
Aunt Fanny.

Dut lMggie udmook uier )rend. "«You sec v
prayed, 'Give us tItis day aur daily bread,' an

IGad bais pranaisecl ta heur wbcn folks pray; sa
Iguce tiacre -wasn't any 'if' about itu When Il

1 says things, tlicy're sure a.na certai.",
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JANEJAIty Stil, 1IES7.1

'~A roeW poct speaks ot the " unvnking
ycagie." This il nonsense. The eaglc il

t, always as 'wnk king.
aTtR'bt speculator lit wlient dots net tel.
ft l pacific news frolni Europe. It gers

t.against bis grain.

IL TjipiRR arc in Massachusetts 65,uuo moto
women than mca. That is why the %vuilcn
have to stand in the horse.cars.

tla Ml. ugiry, Autra It.rnhnurdt. crue
Atetlunaa til Revinit Toronto.

These ccehratcd artistes wvill arrivec litre
inl the coming season te give us pleasuire

r during the Tceary monîhs. Sonie people,
howevr prefer a difforent kind of pleasure

un ha s te furnish a homne i î,ir own,
C and have miusic, cards ani gac4 /r(Mtio away the heurs. jollitTe's is th 1flac~ -o

furnish these homes, and 467 (O 473 Qucen
Street Wecst contains an eaortaous variet>. for
you te choose from'

A CirA teLESrON paper spealcs of an opai
S as large asa small lien's egg." WVc think it

woud bc difflcult to set.
IlWIIATEIVER you do, my boy, begin nt

the bottom und -ork up.' IlBut, father,
suppose I wec going to dtg a wett)?"

FiF~Ur--J. R. Faiîtul, of Sirour],
Ont., says hie suflerer] front quiny for seve-
rai years, utii curcd by Iigyird's %Vellov

', Oit, which medicine ta a spectftc fer al
pain il ceaiplaints.

'A COAL StOVC ES.a cast-iron parariox. Il
i won*t buin unless you put si up ; thien it

won't hurn tiness you shake il du%% i.
A LYRE fve [Cet higli lia tli'r fuund liy
r. Schliemiann. W'e have bigecr lyres ia

1 bis country. but tht>' aie net spelleti that
ay.
VouNG inarried tout les la the ailes gent.

ally set up lioLtsecepiElg ia biîet flats.
heur motte probably s: -"IlSuites te tlt

r A Deep 3lYAtry.

t Wherever you are tocater] yen sioitil
rite te liallett &Ç Ce., P'ortland, Maint, and
cel4'c, froc, fuît iniformation aii 1 cîrk

bat you cai dlu and tive ati himr# making
t hereby from $5 te $25 ind ul ' ak4iIy.

orne have madle ever $50 ii d na24<lis
ew. Ilallett & Co. Witt stait yu. Capi.
1 net r.eeded. Elîher sex. Ail ages. Nu
iass ot îvorinig people have ever macle
oney se fast hercefure. Comfertablc foi.

es await c'.'ry worker. Ai this stems a
* ep mystery te you, reader, but star] aloag

ur address and it will bc citareil up and
ruvedl. Bettcr nur dclay; now is the
Me.

I saaF yeua: Quinine has gent out uf
e apothecary bîusiness aid beceme -. letter

àrr." " es, he %vas failly drh'vea b>.
vct ra iltar tei post.",

MA, whnt is this ceai pool I rend] abeut«
tht papers?" askcl litile Tehinny. "la
ne I don't lcnow," wvas Jht rcpiy, "unless
is where mninets go in àwimmii.
To OUP RRA)FRS.-If yen Têt frura
idachc, diuziatss, bacl, ahele, - liotisne.rs
humnons uf tht bieuui, try B luor]

ittcîs. It Es aguaranteer]curex1 6r1 tgu.
nrites uf bleer], liver and kidncyn~
AN Orangevilic boy coascientiousiy ubjects
takec Ayen'spis, Il hecause," bce say%' «I'if

cem pis is Aycr's, why, just let Aye takc
m. 1 don't wanî what belongs te hiai."

I SEs yen have Cat a acw trotter, Joncs,"p
id Brown. IlWhai (Io yen crait hlm ?" Il"T
iak of caiiing him Theodurc Thomas."
NYhat for?" "Oh!l because Thomas
ts tErne."

A Couc.îî, Cuir], or Sole Thneat requires
mediate attention, as negicci uftca.tlmes-
clfs la some incurable Long Distasc.
owx's IIRONcitiAl TRocups arc a siai-

neTmcciy, conainiag nothir.g Injurleus,
d wiii Cive imtnace relief. 25 cts. a

Tîri civ two-diar silver ccrtillcates
'e licen issuer]. They arc-bul, hait] un
t tht United] States %tonsurer wants us te
ict bis publication lie ball bctter sean

ag sornie sampie copies.
BREvzT.MAJOR «W. Il. For, CDf., bas

t been awardcId tiftcen months' extra pav
dl a Pension cf $î,ooo a year for services

Egyt. %fier that. who says England
't bc geacrous to a Foc?

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Arn a i«'rvine.

si. F. Dr V. iLOAitb, CoDCordia, Kan.. Say%-
byr ed i E persi»alty, and amrn ] c Ca

hil-. action a% a nervine. .l y~~
AC.FTLNAN:, who bas just returner]

mi Germny, çnys tbert is a geod point
a bar] point about Geraîan colite. Tht

Il point Es that it eoa'.aias ne chicot>';
bar] ?oint ist ib:g i Et oaý;ia& no coffet,
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Iutallil lood Perlflor, Tonte, Diuec e
Luost et Appetite, Ilidtgcstlon, DYsPBPBta.

Itiiiaeustiosa, Jaundlco, Lîrer CompIitt
llmnuiltattem, ail Rtdney DîscaBas. Ecrufuis,
flhsoass pecuiar to ?enae, Satfibum.

ilftiffttatuaî Ofth inturt. Sour Storncti ana
lcaurt urn. 1'uroiy Vegotabio.

Jemr C. wu-ir Co., Toroto Ont,

lm Y DESO RAIONS: j/

Sctao Lu cao o! the Do~srhneata cf tiro t r~ /' <' '~d
PRIV3BÂIiiNQ POWDERCOMI'AS~'SMA~F.&~O~Y* ./

TflE LAIIGEST IN TII~ WOULD I
Prepsxfag Dr. Prico'a Siaclai Fiavorlug Bxtrant& - f

Forewarned ' Forearmod
ut danger b' (lie condition of -vutr bleood, %yitii %yer's Sarsaparilia, there ucel hi'
:ai .9iîewi lu pilmicls,. biotchiees. bolis, or 1nle (car ef D)ysplepsin, Ilîeuitntisin, Neti-

dhcoiorîiuîîq ut the -kin,; or 1), a fe'eimng railgia, Sat Illienni, Tetter, Eczenî:,
ot latîgîtor, indincet], perlbalis.hy i,îactivity C:îtarrlî, Liver troubles, or :1:1> ef the<

ot tic estoîîîach. liver, antd hidneys. yen. uiscases arising frem Seretulous t.iitîts hit
Mhettîr] Inke Atyers Sîril.IL ivil, 1the bteGd. Gce. G:crweed, Big Sp)rimg.

telle%% undi imvigerate venir bieut] 'ndu Ohtio, ve'ritcs: Ilye Sarsaparilla bas
cause tihe vital org-tus te prepcriy pertorin een tiser] in ns>' (auiEl> for a minnîbir of
their tuoctiour. if yotîsuiffrfron 'Ycars. 1 mus a constant sufférer frumn

Rheumatism, 1 Dyspepsia,
or Nerliafctc boutles of Ayces Sar- Ibut Ayer's Sursaparilla etiècter] a perma.

apriawii relieve ndr cure yeu. Alice tient cure. Seven vents ago My> m1ltsa
Kenîdall, 21S Trenent st., Botteî,ait , troubler] îitli Goitre. tc%'e boules et

~îrts I have beca t rouble] %vith làeu- .Aycr's Sarsaparilla cure] liecr, indsite bas
raigii, pain it tlic sidei',ar ii ies, n never bar] aîy returrioetftle disense. I tc-
have tenant] grsŽater relicf freont ilycrls gaintit is lîreparition aL3 tiht hest, rcdicinc'
Sar-s:iparilfla titan fruai any ether remeci>."1 la tibe fer tht IhloocT."1 B. Ba:rnard WVair.
J. C. Touian, 336 Mcrrimack st., l.owctl, EArs, I ,,*,Is. rie: Fr3tass., Nwrites: I ii ne etiîer reined]lave nsany years 1 suiffec terribly frent Ilci-
1 ever fourni %ucb a happy reiietfrern gestion, Dyspepsiat, andi Serottîla. Aimeost
Rheiumaisin as IL) hepiless, ý took .Ayces Sar-

Ayer's Sao-r
satparllt." IL Instils nom litea Ento tbt
bleood, amd ui îpiris vitalty and] strengi.
Iteing ilgitly coiiccnitritet], IL Is thîe Miost
cetttimcai bleood purifier.

sapar.l.la 7
'uan am voit man to-day."1 3e sure antl
get&ÇloAyer Sarsapatilla, li.0 Msost tllorerîgli
and] effective bleoo pturifier. Tbe best is
the clCaeI

I'repareci byDr. J. C. .yer &Ce.,LoiI a.,VS..

For sale b>' al crtaggists. P~rico $1; six betties for $5.

REWARD!
W M WMf pay theaoa aad o n

'wo cannot Cuara Vith W--BT'S3 LIUV
IMLLS, 'Wlea tie Mtretioaa are atzictly

comnplied with. Large 13oxes, containiza
30 1-11l3, 25 cents; 4 3Raxes 01.O. rom~

fSIC OFFER TeItouehmw
Selfopeilnr W.hinrmAhwe yo want

I kI~;ac.The National :b~..X'7z
TIR JOUN CHURC col

1 111 1MIMEIuMI[,
MODER CLAS ICS.rb collectIon et

beaL modtrn colpoeM~ ti*c.IMIUtge pAld.8l.03
la itr.q*d' sl.ýo En clous. e fito ifti

URBACHS PIANonSl"cr.td eblout for theil'laîîo. Trannxiatect tmy 'rhcodore Prta-ser. alanY
vaimble aditions te't o rtiginal %Yôrlc. 22uC.

td 3.«%in "Td : .W In ciotb.
llfl t11 ArmtliW%.I)oer-9ÔUcniriôru TECHNI,),îîer. A =txaOtalua-

le collection uf exerelies. xucl as aroc mr8Y
Io crr ltudcft et t1l lt'cm. Undoedt liv Ibo

moli ioreriY lns:r'Ecitbrs In tut Unttcd.'tates £ rlcC',4'/

rAIH, RIU PHAT... . 100t Autw
Simd boaottfui StoCaataa.b'tlcnsati-
censfal wrIteîc T7hl 5 ew worlk tà rîpcrlor 10 ay
tlîey have l<retofoe pruclîîoed. ' . ci. bY %naît,

t: 1.70n oae.n. 1) 3 opie il.

(tee. F. ]Ltiet. A aew boofr the Une. Of Sin9aIn9
&taeois. Convetrîionsand' Mnsicai Z=Uttutca. Goud
etemenatry ctepatmen, sani a CrrAt qîîaatr et

ltreand coI amusic. 114iCO sameo as for" Yalth

Vie JOHN CE=ICll CO.. Cixitinnati 0.,
Antd 19 Fat 1th st., Ný-ew yotk Cil.

IPor sale by 130o11 and4 318e >clSo

F'OR TUE C0:IIPLEXION.-l'or
Ipimupîtu. Rt.aîceru Tala, an&U~ ai thing
stnemr ;1 the akitu, urne Pr.

31 agie 15çaphar 159ap.
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-pim s' !'iartment
Armvcu wr Mae'ruas.-Mas. WINSLW ,s SOOTH.

IWO SYx IV L011uld always be sed "hen children axe
ur'ttLeguh. l relieves the iittle af errt once;
itps4ue ualal quiet sleeIi6v the child
trompais and e liai lgu aI<6 as"bright a
a hutteiL' le is very pleasant to li'.-.ees
the ehlld, aftens the gumis, allayta pain relieves
win4 regulatei the bawels, a i the bese known
iremgyÏ for dlùrhoea, whether arising fromn teething oi
ether causes. -Twentv-five cents a boutle.

MEETINGS 0F PRRSBYVTRR Y.

Mow raaAI-în the David Morrice Hall, Mon-
treal, on Tuesday Janusry xi 1887s, at ten a.m.

Wlwrs.-In shawa, on ±uesday, janusry z8,
188 , at half4ps.x ten P.ns.

MxatAsacnL..-M Campbellton, on Tuesday, Jan-

na 1, 187 at elevenamPAl.-tTilsonburg, on Janssary i1, x887, et
hlR-pist twelve p.m.

STRATv0IRD.-On Jannary xi, 1887, at hiaif-past
Cen a&m.

ORANGKVILLK.-At Shelburne, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary xi, at eleven ar.

Hust.-In Seaforth, on Tuesday, january 18,
et eleven. a.m.

REGiNA.-.-At: Maosejaw, on the first Tuesday of
March, 1887.

GUBLP.-In Knox Church, Elora, on Tuesday,~aua ry 18, at Cen a.m. Conférences on the State of
eligion and Temnperance on the afternoon and even-

ins of the~ rame day, snd on Sabbath Schools on the
Lorespon aof the day followin g

PwCTrassaouGH.-In Miii Street Church, Port
Hope, on the second Tuesday of january, et ten
*.M.

LINDSAI.-At Lindsay, on Tuesday, February
t2s,.1887, at eleven a.m.

BÂARiti.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, january 25,
t8S ,at eleven a.m.

qlTofor-ln the lecture room of St. Andrew's
Church, on Tue-sday, Jntxary ii at ten a.m..

LtAss.aic AND RKcNpRaw.-In ion Church, Carie-
ton Place, on the fourth Mondav of Febrtary z887.
'CHATmA.-In the First Preshtra , hurcb,

Chatham, on Tuesday, March 20, et ten a.m.
Quac.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on Tues-

d<i?,Math 20, at ten ar..
WINNIPicG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on Tues-

dayMarch 8, et half-psst seven p.m.
kiNGSTON.-An adjourned meeting will be held in

Chalmers Churoh, Kingston, on Tuesday, januery~ t thre pm. Next regular meeting in St. An-1
cirew' s, rHall,» Kingston, on Mondey, March 21, et
tebree p.m.

Baucr.-ln Knox Church, Paisley, on Tuesday,
M!jrch 8, et two p. m.

ISRAwDori.-In Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
»Rsrch 8.

SAuGBea.-In Knox Church, Palmerston, on the
x4th March, at Cen a. m.

)3k0CKVLLL-At Morrisburg, on March i., ai
halt.past one p.m. Special meeting et Cardinal, on
january 17, et twa p.m.

BIRTHS, MÂRRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NO? *XCURDINQ FOUaR LIRES, 25 CENTS.

- -BIRTH.
At-the Mane, Cantly, Quebec, on the î5th uit.,

ýbe ife of the Rv. D. Findlay, of e son.

PURE, IIRALTHY, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

A. F.' NARRINCTON &SON,1UNDERTAKERS, .
356%~ YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

SnCCessora ta Foîey & Wilkes, having addtd
lArgely to the equipment. af the late flrm, apd
h .vlng had tweut years' experience in con-
d;acting funerals Ifeel confl'ent that they cen
give entv. satàiaction in attendance and
prices. £an aupply children's mediumi and
adults hearses of frst-claas style.

Telephone,Na.xI,1 7 6. V/

[T Thç Le a- d1g UnderLaker, I,
* 37YONGE STREE1I

IOVELTY RUG MACHINIE.
(Patentej Match 6, 1882.)

or making Rug.,, Door Mats,
Ifoods, îttens, etc. Sent by
mail, full instructions, pruce $1.

I4is ofrc Coloured Mat Patterns. Bvr
of Infrmo;enns. Agents wanted. Write for e-
duced Price Uiseta Agents.

R. n oss, Guelph, Ont.

CAlAR APETE Ure M ENT FREE
dr suerer, w. wilJ mail en s~I vsncet rq

Fal wI PauÏ

Styles 'instyles.

FEnglshan American FeIt Hats. ~6
e uCaI Trveling Hats. Childrens ScotchsdPlCp.Clerical Sofe FeIt Hat a pecialty.

Ldes' Fine Purs on view the year round.
A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Corner King and Church Streets.

GREAT XMAS SALE
OF

FINE FUIRS.
1O1 Yonge Street,

Ju & J, LUGSDINJ
MANUFACTURERS.

G ENTLEMEN,-
Your attention la Invit-
ed to my magnificent
stock of Woollens and
Furnlshing Gooda.

Clergymen and Stu-
dents willl flnd my stock
of Standard Black and
Dark Cloths the most
select and reliable in
the trade.
R. J. HUNTER,

Merchant Tailor,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.

CAPE'BRETON RAILZAY.
S.etion--Grand iNarrows go S>'dney.

Tenders for the Work of Construc-
tion.

Sealed Tenders, eddressed to te undersigned sud.
.-ndorsed "Tenders for Cape Breton Railway," vilI
b. received et this office up to noon on Wednesday,
the 121h day of January, z887, for certain works of
construction.

Plans sud profiles- will b. open for inspection et the
office of the C ief Engineer and General Manager of
Government Railways et Ottawa, and alsoaia the
Office of the Cape Breton Rail way et Part Hawkes
bury, C. B., on and after the, 27th day ai' December,
1886, when te generel specifications sud xorm of
tender mey be obtained upon application.

No tender vilI b. enterteîned utiles,.;on on.eaof eh.
printed forms, end alI the conditions are complied

Byode A. P. BRADLEY,

Department ai' Railways sud Canas, Sertsry.

Ottaae, x5th December, z886.

AJIIdlaIIY1 àAFor SalO& Eechan@m~ FREE CatalogYe.
i v.9 lchinsodiVa.

C A VASSERS WANTED IM-
\..mtdiately in every- couinty in Canada, for

"Tht New Home Bible" a most comrlhensive
Family Bible, containin iteRevised sud Authorized
V#erqions aof both Old an~d New Testaments, arranle
ini Petael colunins; ao coneaining a complet. i-
lii libsary ai' nearlY 350 additional features; over
two tlsousaWnd illutrations - the largese, cheapest andmost mgnliflcent Fsmily hitle .ver pubblihed; te

demassdunpsralee e intelligent persan vents
al coQy;tsme antsit g tsfrom W o t$300

4eelns;, s.IeUce isot necessary; uend ta, the sole

% RU 1 dcrit circuliýansd ternms, C.3joriat SteetTorino

JOHN WÂNLESS,
172 Yonge St. Toronto.

'~ Select Assortrnent of

ai XMASAtID
NEW YEAR'S

P R L SiJT S.
FINE GOODS CONIETL Y~JI

WATCHES, CLOOKSL$E-
LERY, PLATED WARE, JET,

SPECIALTIES, ETC.

Xauufacturing and Repalrlng cma.rfuly
attended to.

S.D AR< woîrn

1529 Arch Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY :

lu. W. D. KING, s c :- Se., Toront.
No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen genu.

ine which bas not ehis trade mark on the Pot e con-
taining it.

A Weil-tried Treanme.e for CoYnsri on,
Asthme, Bronchitiý, Dyspepsie, Catarrh, ead ache,
Debility, Rheumetism, Neuralgie, sud Chronic
and Nervous Disorders.

Treetise on Comspound Oxygen fiee naplication
to E. W. D. KIN G, 58 Church St., Too0.

L IST 0F HYMNALS
OF THE

PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH IH CANADA.
Reduced Price List snder new Contract.

Hymnal, z6m.-No. z. Cloth, red edges, 25c.
No. 2. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, 6coc.

Psaiter and Bymnal, r6mo-No. 3. Cloth, rai
edges, 65c. NO. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt edgts, $1,10

H1Vmnal,. Non#ol., 24mo<.-No. 5. Cloth, limp, cue

Psattee and Hymnal, Domblis Colume,.tNoso6-
No. 6. Cloth, limp, cut flush, 13c. No. 6%. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, Soc.

Hymnal, Large Tyot Edition, ovo.-No. 7.
Cloth, red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gile
aiges, $î.zo.

Hiymna?, With Tunes. - No. 9. Cloth, plabi
aiges, 70c. No. to. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $r. îS.

Psaiter and Hymna?, WztI Taunes. - No. i z.
Cloth, plein edges, cnt leeves, $x.3o. No. z2. Cape
Morocco, gilt edgcs, cut leaves, $11,75.

Ck4ldren's Hymnal.-No. J.- Cloth limp. cul
flush, Sc. No. 14 Harmonixed, full cloth, plein,
edges, 3oc. No. 144. Harmonized, Cape Morocco,
giltedgi, 65c.

Hymne!. Witis Muuic, Touic So?.FaiNotation-
No. 15. Cloth, plain edges, 70c. No. z6. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges $î.xS.

Psater and Hymnal, Tonic Sol.a.-No. 17
Cloth, plain edges, cnt leaves, $1,30. No. z8. Cape
Morocco, gilt aiges, $1,75.

Orders for Hymnals from ehis list may be sent
through any Bookseller in the Dominion; or direc
to tht publishers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5.fJordan Street, Toronto;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. lames Street, A onéreai.

Terma Strictly Cash.

p ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION.

Beaueifully printed on extra fine sie nd celen-
derai paper. Especially designed for Desk, Pulpie
and Society purposes. Conteining te Authorizai
and Revised Versions of te Old and New Teste-
ments in parallel coluxuns. References on the outside
merfin of each page, Crudens Concordance, thtPsal ms in meere.

A .ser. lWeroeee, raised paeld,
gilt titI., gilt aiges---------------------...?$7 0

French lYerecce, raisai paels, an- t
tique-----------------------------.....1030o

Turkey Illoace,, London antique, 0300e
lfevais: lWeroce, antique, Oxford

Style ................................... 2000

Also Family Bibles in 114 varieties, containing
from 200b la ,1,50I IIu-srn . -A, ad_-e

POWDER
Absolute1y Pure@

strengst!erh n hleomeness.More .con.omical than
the ordinary kinds, end cannot be sold in competitian
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BÂIcING IPOWDER ltCa, zof Wall St., N.Y.

M1AS E
UNEQUÂLLED IN

Tole ne iguiansp & Dmbm1llÎ
os. Md~ sud 2MO West Baltmare Staet.1lnoo
o. la2 J!th Avenue,lNew York- y

WORM POWDECR8
Are pleasot to take. Contalnlhoir own

Purgative., lu a sale, s=re, and ettetis
desm roj r u in Clldresior Ad"l

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPAqY-
TIeOY, N.Y., e,t V

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE Oý
Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bells.

McfShane Bell Foundry.. e
VLUt r" of Belle,

Chimes and Peale for Onauiras,COLL&GES, Towza CLoCKs, etc.
Pully Wratted ; estlafactlon guar.

8nee.fen or ie n atalogue,
1Y. McSA C ., ýBLXnmoaZ,

,Md,.U. S. Mention Chia paper.

IUKY ELL FOIJNDRYS
1UBellse0f Pure Copper and Tin for Churehes,,g5cboole, Pire $trsFamec. FULLir

WÂRRAETED. CtaOsnt Free,
VAN DUZEN & TIFT, C iaelnnsti>*MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY'l N. Y., BELLS&

Favorahly known to the public @ince
1826. Church. c7hepel, Scboo, kIre Alarm *
and other bels; aiso. Chimea and PvaIg.

U/


